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government than on the paying
end," said Brownfield. He said the
interest on the national deficit rises
approximately $8,000 a second.
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on each end of the car - well you
could bump things with them.'

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

vyell-known farm radio person- IF THE SAME inflation rate
ality Derry Brownfield, Tom Dorn continues at the pace it has since
and 8ill Zechman rounded out the 1947, 8rownfield surmised that 8rownfieldsaid the average
gues1" speak-eftist-at 'Tuesday's- -soon-enougb..cars will bj! selJin~ .for. new. homU".tI1ree·b"e_droonl~
Marketing Seminar sponsoreil by $100,000; houses for $lmllhon inciae"st'" home) is valued at
the AgriBusiness Council of the and a can of sod~ pop for $5. ~ $113,000 and the average Ameri·
Wayne Area Chamber of Com- 'And what. will corn be selling can household earnings in these
merce. for. Two dollars or more, about the homes total around $31,000.

Over 100 people attended the same as it was in 1947," he said. '. 'Since the 1980's, however the
noon luncheon and afternoon typical average house owner has
seminar that took place at the The world market, talks of es- owned more than they owed," he
Studerit Union on the Wayne State tablishment ota world bank and said.

CollegecarTipIIS;- - - ---~:ar':p~~:a~_~:~~i~ ~~-.ii'IJ~iiri~·-- .LAR'Grl'lATrOl'lJQDankS-a~e
Brownfield and a partner impacton'lhe' economy. as ,a also contributing to the economIC

established the 8rownfield Radio whole. 'We've got more people on
Network in 1972, broadcasting' the recelving.endof,the federal
farm news and market Ir,forrnation
on a daily basis. He is also a farmer.

During his keynote address,
Brownfield laced his speech with
doses of humor. He told the audi
ence that he was considered a
"market specialist' by the Missouri
Department ~f Agriculture.

'I think I got that title because I
had been a farmer a long time,"
-Bi'OWiifji!lClsaid:"--------'-'~...:.·--·

THIS ROUND STONE, made fro';' don.tedl~~~I~tlon·provldedb~ CreatDane__and the
cross'are two symbols .to be useddurlngservlces~tCraceLuther.n Church In Wayne.

HE BECAN farming in the late
"" 1940's at the age of 16, starting
out with 200 acres. of land.
'There's been only three good
years offarming for me since then.
They were in 1947, 1948 and
1949," he said.

Back in 1947, wheat sold for
about $4 a bushel and corn was
around $2.50 a bushel. 'You could
buy a orand. new tractor [like a M
Farmall) for $.1,000 to $,1,200. If
you" sold a thousand bushel,S of'
corn•.you couldha.ve got yourself a
brand qew tractor,' Brownfield
said. ,. __ . ~ ..<._

He said he. sold his first crop-oT'
wheat in 1948 at $4 a bushel. It
was hauled' to the elevator site in a
wagon that was assembled with
parts from an' old car frame.

'In 1948 a .person could get a
new. automobile for around
$1 ;000•. You could sell a cow for
$300. -So a person .cQuld take
th~cows to town and bring back
home a new ford 01' Chevy,'. he
said. r

'And the cars could run 100
miles per hour. And the. bumpers

, ,. ~-"-- '. v

Brownfield:Grain prices unchanging
hel t'h--"--~---'" •• "in cosfS--'W leo ..er goous rise.. .. _.' .""....

Knox, Thurston and Wayne coun
ties.

Rohde, an employee of ESU 1
for the past, 18 years, serves as
school nurser coordinator. She was
nominated to receive the. award
by fellow employees olthe service?
unit

ANN.OUNCEMENT OF the
award recipient was made Tuesday
night'during the regular monthly
meeting of the ESt:/'l board of di
rectors. The meeting had been
postponed One week due to bad
weather.

-Adrninlstrator Rodney Garwood
presented board members with

.. results of. a .survey evaluating. mill
levy services provided by ESU 1.

See AWARD, page 9A
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By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Mary 'Rohde of rural Emerson
has been named recipient of the
Georgia McQuistOn Memorial
Award for .1.988-89 at Educational
Service Unit "One, headquartered.,
in Wakefield. .. .'_

The award was establlShed in
honor of Georgia McQuistan,. a
former ESU 1 employee who .dieCl
in 1987.

It is designed to recogni~ ESU
1 employees who have doneouk
standing :work Ifl,tbeir" field and
have been willin.!!. to become in
volved beyond. the. requirements
of their job. . .... .., .

Educational. Service Unit 1, pro·
video; specialized services to school
districts in Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,

Rohde named as annual
McQ'uistanaward winner

Participants in the expo included Doescher Appliances; Jammer
Photography, Pac 'N' Save, Northeast Nebraska Builders, The
Wayne Herald and Marketer, Lindsay 50ft Water of Norfolk, Wayne
State College Library, Zach Propane, and Carhart Lumber.

Others included Pizza Hut, Wayne Monument, Trio Travel, Wayne
Greenhouse, Midw.est Land Co., KTCH Radio, Diamond Center, Ko
plin Auto, Office Connection, Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Providence Medi
cal Center, Complete Computer System, Logan Valley Implement,
Wayne State College Autocad Training Center, Wayne State Col
lege Applied Science Division, Wayne Municipalities, Ellingson Mo
tors, Mines Jewelers, T&C Electronics, Arnie's Ford·Mercury and the

".-Wayne-·Area"ChambelC.oLCa!nIlli!.Ke~ ".
Photos of Expo'happenings can be seeri"onpage"llra"onhts-"

Thursday's edition.

.. 1

The 1989 Wayne Expo was, for the most part, labeled successful
by participating businesses and organizers of the event.

'It was an excellent Expo,' said Wayne Area Chamber of Com"
merce executive vice president Linda 8rown. 'It met our expecta
tions and beyond.'

During the three days of the Expo (last Friday, Saturday and
Sunday), attendance was estimated in the thousands. 'Exhibit
booths were busy during all three days. It wasn't until the later hours
on Sunday that things died down a bit," she said.

The event was sponsored by the Way"e Area Chamber of
Commerce and participating members. On Saturday morning, an
omelet feed took place at the Expo location (Wayne City Audito
riurn) which was free to the public and co-sponsored by the Milton
G. Waldbaum Company of Wakefield.

8rown said that at "least 650 people or more were able to help •
themselves to free omelets, served up by Waldbaum 'emplo~elff"

and Chamber members.

By Chuck Hackenmifler
Mana.ging. Editor

The heavy stone was moved. Jesus was gone.
Eear,...5usplcions fiest fi/led_lbe_air, _

It didn't occur to them that Jesus had risen.
Only that His body was no longer there.

"'-drlWWh~h we'Ve lifted thtitheavy;S-Uffle
and allow our fears, worries to pass through,

will our hearts find strength in the. risen Christ
to begin our lives anew.

Expo draws crowd
of over a thousand

.ollittg
~tuat1

tI:bt i'tOUt

The stone - so heavy, so large - is
like the burden we carry deep inside.

Why are we fearful of rolling back "our" stone
and uncovering our weaknesses where they hide?

A[ewgg.frqict~Q!ook and find in our heqrts
that emptiness is alf we'WiI/ -beab~~e-J .

Or do we find a lasting stref1gth inside/Js,-:,.
knowing a great miracle has set us· all free?

We can start all over. Enjoy a fresh new start;
And we can witness the miracle and believe.

Or we can let the glorious moment pass
and just continue to doubt aed grieve.

Easter has its traditions, of course,
and we never fail to keep these in sight.

However, it's what is behind the stone
that makes our troublesome burdens light.

D(t::>·O

,Teen stress
The Dixon County Junior

~--.teaders- ..a[e-.sponsoring_a_
workshop on 'Stress for
Teen.' The workshop will
take place Sunday, April 9,
7:30 p.m. at the Northeast,
Research and Extension Cen·

,ter near Concord. All teens in
the area are invited to at·
tend this, free workshop.

Jeff Berger, counselor at
the Stanton School, will be
the guest speaker.

Fire call
The Wir>side Volunteer

Fire Department was called
to the Butch Carlson farm
home three miles e.ast, two
north and 1/4 miles west of
Winside on Friday, March 17
at 6:55 p.m. to extinguish a
chimney fire.

Communications
A "teen-parent" commu

nication' panel discussion will
take place Tuesday, March
28 at the Winside High
School beginning at 7:30
p.m., and the general public
is invited.

This will be a time for par
ents to come and listen to
what the teenagers are say.
ing. Students have Identifi~

'getting along with parents'
as one of their greatest con·
cerns.

This event is. being hosted
by the Winside Advisory
Council.

More egg hunts
The Wayne Jaycees are

sponsoring an Easter Egg
Hunt this Saturday, March 25
at Bressler 'Park in Wayne.
The egg hunt is for those
ages three to nine years old.

Children ages three to
five years old can hunt for
eggs at the park starting at 2
p.m. Those children ages six
through nine can seek eggs
beginning at 2:30 p.m. In

--ease-of-inclimate-weather,
the Wayne Easter Egg Hunt
will take place at the Pizza
Hut.

The Allen Community
Development Club, Lucky
Lads and lassies 4-H Club will
co.sponsor the Easter Egg
Party in Allen on Saturday,
March 25, beginning with a
movie at the Allen fire hall
starting at 2 p.m.

Cnild,en alteridlng will be
given J2ilgs.oLeggLln .which._
prizes for first and second
place in three divisions 
preschool, kindergarten and
first grade, and second and
third grade, will be hidden.
All children in the area are
welcome to attend.

Members of the Gamma
Tau will sponsor ;m Easter
E-gg Hunt for youngsters of
the Wakefield community on
Saturday, March 25. The
hunt will take place at 1 p.m.
at the WakefIeld City Park. In
case of bad weather, the
hunt will take place at the
Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter.

There will be three age
divisions Including three and
four year olds; five and six
year olds; and seven and
eight year·"Olds.·youMgsters ....
are asked to bring their own
baskets.

Prizes will be awarded in
each division and Gamma
Tau members will be avail
able to assist the youngsters.
Colored eggs for the Easter
Egg Hunt are being donated
by the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company.

Andyilo..
lAIunl·Concord .
Extended. Weather Forecast:
Saturday through Monday;
slight chance of rain showers
Suooayand Monday, other-.·
wise pariTy clOUdy ~nd mild;
highs,SOs on Saturday to 69s
on Monday; overnight Io~,
30s.

Injured ,
A former Allen. resident,

Bill Keil of Sioux. City, was
one of tliose injured in the

" recent .accident which oc'
curredat Cruises' Restaurant
I.n SiOux City. A car drove Into
the restaurant. .

He had been nsted In
critical condition' and ac
cording to Allen relatives, he
now remains in stable .condl
tion.

He was sitting with his
brother, Earl Keil of Sioux
City,who was able to see
the. car and jump away,
receiving only minor Injuries.
Bill was sitting In the corner
where it hit, with his back to
the car. He Is a patient at
Marian Health Center' In
Sioux City.
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secretary for Communications
Data Services in Des Moines, Iowa.

The bridegroom is a 1981
graduate of Laurel·Concord High
School. He received a BS~in animal
science from the University of Ne·
braska·lincoln in 1985 and will
graduate May 20, ,1989 with a
doctor of veterinary medicine de
gree from Iowa State UniversIty
College of Veterinary Medicine,
Ames, Iowa.

Th" Wain_ Herald.

Thurlltlal'. March :q, .•98•.
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News and Notes_~~ _
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent,Home Ec

March - National Nutrition MOntlr'-'~-'-

Ever hear thl!: old saying 'You are whatyou eat?" More and more, reo
search is proving that bit of folk wisdom to be true. How we perform, our
appearance and our mental well,being are affec.ted by.w~at we e?~. ~
- CetebrateNationat Nutrition-month-by-mak"'9-a--Hfetime-de<:-ISIOI1-~- - ....
choose good nutrition. . .';:C"-. .

Proper nutrition can reduce. the (15k of obes!ty, 'ost~poroSls, cancer ,':
and heart disease. To help you Improve'your eating habits and your fam-..,
i1y's nutrition lifestyle try some of the following tips. c "

Heart Smart TIps ••
-foods that are high in complex carbohydrates, if eaten plain, are.

low in saturated fal and cholesterol as well as being good sources of vita-,
mins, mineral and fiber.

-Eat 50 to 60 pel'(:ent of your daily calories from carbohydrates.
-No more than 30 percent of your calories should come from fat.

Saturated fats should be 10 percent or less of the calories since they tend
to raise the cholesterol level in the blood...

-To figure 30 percent of the calories in grams of fat, multiply.the
calories by .30 and divide the product by 9 (the number of calones ,n 1
gram of fat). For example: 2,000 calories x .30 = 600 :.9 = 67 grams. To
figure 10 percent of calories in grams of fat use .10 Instead of the .30
above. Example: 2,000 calories x .10 = 200: 9 = 22 grams. . .

-,The. cholesterol is found .onl)( in foods from the a",m~I,·~lngdom.

These foods include meat, poultry, eggs, milk, cheese and fish.
-Eat less than 300 mg of cholesterol each d~y~._. =.

Calcium Smart TIps
-Use milk, instead of water, when you prepare creamed soups.
-Add powdered milk to soups, casseroles, sauces and beverages such

as ~~~:~tice moderation. Too much protein, too much fiber and too
much alcohol can affect calcium absorption. . .'

-Exercise. While physical activity can stre~~n your bone;;, inactivity
causes bone loss. So try walking, jogging or bike riding to bUild up your
bone strength.

-Get outside in the fresh air anct sunshine. SunHgA-t Aelp£ your-body
produce Vitamin D, which helps use calcium.

Fiber Smart TIps
-Increase consumption of whole-grain cereals (wheat, oat, "rye)

breads and pasta, bran, fruits and vegetables, legumes, nuts and seeds.
Bran cereal is a concentrated source of fiber. . .

-Look for "dietary fiber" content on food labels to accurately Identify
the total amount of fiber that makes a physiologicaL impact.

-Increase fiber consumption slowly. Digestive discomfort can be reo
duced if fiber is added gradually over several months. . .

-Drink plenty of liquids, 6 to 8 glasse~ a day; otherwise flb~r may a~·

tually cause constipation. .
-You've heard the expression, "Too much of a g~od th!ng ..." Well,

too much fiber can affect absorption of some nutrients, Including calCium,
iron, magnesium, zinc and copper. So, keep higher fiber intake as part of
a well·balanced diet. .

~Use fiber supplements only under you~ do~tor'sad...i~e: The eVidence
about the benefits of fiber are associated With fiber-containing foods. Few
foods, except cereal brao.s, are concentrated sources of dietary fiber, so
get your fiber from a variety of food sources.

Calorie Smart TIps .
-Weight control means achieving and maintaining a weight that

makes us look and feel our best.
-Learn how to eat - not how to diet. Eat slowly. There is a 15 to 20

minute delay before your brain realizes your stomach is. satisfied. So eat
slowly and you'll tend to eat less. Eat regular meals. You'll be less likely ~o

overeat later on if you're not a meal skipper. Reduce the s~gar content In
a recipe by one·half with minimal effect on product quality. Re~uce th~
fat content in a recipe by reducing fat by 2 tablespoons at a time until
the product is still sultabl1'! but fat content is lower.

Ei.\gagelbellts,....._---..-__--....._
R."n·C"o.
·--Mr. and Mrs. Vandel Rahn and

fYlr. and Mrs. WayneChase, all of
Allen, announce the engagement
and approachIng. marrIage of their
children, Karma Leah Rahn of
Wayne and Kevin Way!"e Chase of
Waverly.

Th'l couple plans a May 20
wedding at Trinity Lutheriln
Church in Martinsburg.

Miss Rahn Is a 19B4 graduate of
Allen Consolidated School and a
May 1988 graduate of Wayne
State College. She is employed in
the office at Carhart Lumber Co.,
in Wayne.

Her fiance was graduated from
Allen C;:onsolidated School in 1984
and from Northeast Community
College, Norfolk, in May 1988. He
is employed as a carrier enforce
ment officer for the Nebraska
State Patrol.

Vander feleen-Buss
Making plans to be married

April 29 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Ankeny, Iowa are Diane
Vander Ecken of Ankeny and Bryan
Buss of laurel.

Parents of the bride·elect are
Mrs. Naomi Miller and Paul Vander
Ec~en, both of Ankeny. The bride
-groom is the son of Robert and
Delores Buss of laurel.

The bride·elect is a 1982 grad
uate of Ankeny High School and is
employed as :m administrative

tes, Overland Park, Kan. Great
grandmothers are Elsie Mattes,
Allen, and Irene Blecke, Wayne.

It was announced the Grand
Chapter of Nebraska OES will
meet May 9·11 at Pershing Mu·
ni~'I'pal Auditorium in lincoln for its
"Make a Joyful Noise" session.

Memorial services were con
ducted for Agnes Bowman, Wor
thy Grand Matron of the Grand
Chapter of Nebraska OES (1974·
75), who died Ian. 30, and Vera
Jones, Worthy Grand.. Matron of
the Grand Chapter of Nebraska
OES (1950·51), who died Feb. 14.

Serving refreshments foilowing
the meeting were Mrs. Nancy Fu
elberth and Mrs. Doris Stipp.

-RICKETT - Mr. arid Mrs. Doug'
Rickett, Ponca, a son, Aaron
Aubrey, 6 Ibs., 6 oz., March 17, St.
Luke's Medical Center, Sioux City.
Aaron joins a sister Stefanie, age
three, and a brother Tanner, age
two. Grandparents are Mr. and

. Mrs. Dean Rickett and Ron Peter
son, Ponca, and Sherri Sargaent,
Sioux Falls, S. D. Great grandpar.
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Riek·
ett, Ponca, and Mr. and Mrs.. Earl
Peterson, Dixon.

Allen woman observing 80th-....
-t-n open house teception is planned Sunday, April 2. to honor the

80th birthday of Opal Allen of Allen. . _. .. . '
All friends and relati...es are invited·to attend the event, begin.

ning at 2 p;m. at the United Methodist Church in Allen. .'
The reception is being hosted by her children and their familIes,

Wayne and Karen Allen of Sioux City and Ke.lth and Joanne Noe of
l.Incoh .

GUERN - Wayne and Gloria
Guern, RalSton, a daughter,
Bethany Marie, 9 Ibs., 10 1/2 oz.,
March 11. Bethany joins a sister.
three.year.old Rachelle Megan.
Grandparents are Pete and Pat
W,esley, Concord, and Arnold and
lerrie Wilcox, Ralston. GreaC._
_grandparents· are- At and Mildred
Guern, Concord, Evelyn Wesley,
Cincinn~ti, Ohio, Alberta Graham,
Omaha, and Sidney Wilcox. Mis.
souri Valley, Iowa. Great great
grandmother is Grace Paulsen,_
Laurel.

THE WAYNE CHAPTER held its
regular meeting on March 13.

FLEER - Denny and Michele
Fleer, Yankton, S. D., a son, Geof
frey Alan, 8 Ibs., 7 oz.,. March 13,
Sacred Heart Hospital, Yankton.
Grandparents are Harold and
Sharon. Fleer,. W_ayne, and Doug
and Shirley Higgins, Central City.
Great grandparents are Erwin and
Ruth Fleer, Wayne, AI and Aiyce
Konold, South Sioux City, Ruby
Higgins and Roy and Edith Catlett.

New Arrivals. _

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of
the Eastern Star met March 11 for
its annual School of Instruction at
the Masonic Temple.

Marcine Pierce, district grand
supervisor and Grand Martha of
Grand Chapter of Nebraska Order
of the Eastern Star, conducted the
school for officers in the afternoon
and evening.

Mrs. Joanne McNatt was chair·
man for the noon luncheon and
Mrs. Trixie Newman was chairman
for evening refreshments.

Order of the Eastern Star
h~lds school of instruction

Sharing dali~ing t~chn;que.

,KreatiVe Kids' performing
at-March 3q,PAL meeting

'Kreative Kids' from Omaha will Easter theme.
present a' program--at-thenext Susan Nelson and-Amy Double·-·
meeting of the Pepple Are LoVed bee of Wayne State College
(PAL) group, slated March 30 from served as greeters and handed out
6:30 to 8:30. ~.m. at the First name tags.
United Methodist Church in The evening began with group
Wayne. singing, accompanied by Naomi

"Kreative Kids" t.each individuals Peterson on piano and Rick Kenny
beginning dancing by introducing on guitar. Honored for their March
them. to creative movements that birthdays were Rick Kenny and
stimulate intellectual growth as Laura Brown. Several group games
well as the use of imagination. were played.

Director Vickie Baines 'has 25'~ Bingo was called by John Me-
years dancing and 10 years teach· lena of the Knights. of Columbus
ing experience. Also sharing and prizes were furnIShed by ~.on-

dancing techniques will be Jacque cordia Lutheran Church.
Moore, who holds a B.S. in speech Receiving door prizes were Jer.
pathology and has worked as an rod Swanson, Kali Cot~it, Trevor
expressive movement therapist Schroeder, Marla Carmichael and
with the mentally handicapped, Amy Doublebee. '.
emotionally disturbed and physi· Refreshments were provided
cally handicapped. and served by Concordia Lutheran

The program is being sponsored Women, followed with a film fur-
by the Developmental Disabilities nished by Educational Service Unit
Council. Refreshments will be pro- One of Wakefield.
vided by the Knights of Columbus THE PAL organization provides
and Gamma Tau of Wakefield. a structured social evening out for

'- persons with disabilities-and are..
FIFTY·THREE PERSONS at- volunteers.

tended the March 16 PAL meeting Individuals or organizations who
at the First United Methotljst would like to assist at a PAL meet·
Church. Women of Concordia ing are asked' to call Kay Cattle,
Lutheran Church of C-oncord, with 375.4073, leanette Geiger, 375-
Doris Nelson as president, were in 2179, Emily Haase, 375-2243, or
charge of the evening with an Lynette Carmichael, 375·4040.

G-~OF··-PEOPLE

Easter, poems read,at Acme .
Nine rnembers, were present at the March 20 meeting of Acme

Club and answered roll call with an Easter po"m. Vi Hartman was
hostess .and Faun Kern gave the thought for the day, 'I.f We L~
Ourselves Be Still and, listen· to Our Priv~te Inner Voice, We Usually
Know. What's Right for Us to Do.' .... .

President Zita Jenkins' called the meeting to order 'and presented
the program which' included·a·tape of Guy Doud, 19B7 Teacher of
the Year; MemberS discussed· guest day.

Next meeting wHi be with Helen James on April 3 --at 2 p.m.
Members will answer foil call ~ith grammatical errors often heard,

Square dancers invited to spring festival
All area square dancers are encouraged to attend a spring festi-

val slated March 31 at the Laurel school. ,
The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club hosted 10 squares of area

dancers in the Laurel city auditorium on March 19. Caller was Con
nie Logsdon of Sioux Gty.

Leather and Lace dancers of Wayne won back their banner with
four couples in attendance. Kevin Kube of the Verdigre Western
Swingers took home the traveling doll for attending from the fur·
thest distance.

Hosts for the dance were Courtland and Darlene Roberts, Randy
and Jenny Gubbels and John and Maxine Book.

The next Town Twirlers dance wHI be April 2 with Norm Her·
manek cailing.
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Central Social Circle takes tour
Seven members of Central Social Circle met in the home of

Cleva Willers on March 8. Roll call was "I Don't Know Why I Kept It,
But I Still Have It." Verna Mae Creamer opened the meeting with
two readings, "Springtime" and "What Does It ~ean to Grow
Older?"

Cleva Willers, lillian Granquist and Joyce Niemann were ap·
pointed to a committee, to plan programs for next year. Receiving ..
door prizes were Jociell Bull and lillian Granquist.

Program leader was Verdelle Reeg, who arranged a tour to Ne
braska Floral 1'< Gifts. Members returned to the Willers home for reo
freshments:

Next meeting will be April 4 at 2 p.m. in the home of Leora
Austin, with Virginia Preston ,as program leader.

Central Social Circle hosted a housewarming last month for War
ren and leora" Alistin. Card prizes went to Alvin Willers, Ray Reeg,
Virginia Preston, Verdelle Reeg and Verna Creamer. A gift was pre
sented to the Austins and ana-host lunch was served.

Windy stories told at Pleasant Valley
Thirteen members of Pleasant Valley Club answered roll call with

'A Windy Story" when th'eymetin the homeof-lda'Bichel on March
1S. Ruth Baier was a guest. Mary Martinson was honored with the
happy birthday song. Alta Baier read an article, "The Shamrock
D~ .

Irma Damme presided at the business meeting and read an ex
cerpt from a story, entitled "Easter." Della Mae Preston and Frances
Nichols were winners of "An Easter Blessing" word game. Receiving
pitch prizes were Irma Damme, Marjorie Bennett, Ida Richel and
Mary Martinson. Prizes were given by Ruth Fleer.

Next meeting will be an April 19 potiuck luncheon at noon in the
-home of Alta Pearson.

Homemakers plan evening out
The Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club will meet for din·

ner out with husbands as guests on March 30 at 7:30' p.m. at the
Black Knight. Following the meal, the group will travel to the Ed
Crone home for an evening of cards.

Five members and a guest, Irene Hansen, attended.t!'~~~.I:>'s"c,

.Legulaunonthly meeting 'on'''March-'16' in..lli" ....lfomeof Dorothy
Grone. Roll call was 'If you could ask God one question and have it
answ,ered immediately, it would be.•."

The meeting opened with group singing of "Ameri~a the Beauti·
ful,' accompanied by Dorothy Grone. Secretary, treasurer and
committee reports were given, Mildred lones presented the lesson,
'Eating Out lightly, but DelightfUlly." ?

Next regular meeting will be April 20 with Shirley Pospishil as
hostess.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Fifteen members and one visitor,_Frances Kraemer of Allen, at·

tended the March 16 meeting of Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid.
The meeting opened with the hymn "When I Survey the Wondrous
Cross."

For Bible study, the Rev. Steven Kramer gave a quiz on "The Pas·
sion and Resurrection of Jesus."

Nila Schuttler conducted the meeting and thanked women who
helped serve the pastor's conference. She read minutes of the zone
executive board m1'!eting and an invitation to attend the spring
workshop 'on April 18 in Carroll. The spring auxiliary meeting of
Lutheran Eamily Service is scheduled April 5 at Immanuel Church in
Madison. The Aid also was extended an invitation to the April 10
meeting of the Women's Evening Group at 8 p.m. The Rev. John
Fale of Winside will speak on death and grief.

Bonnie Sch'rieber gave the visitation report. Serving on commit·
tees for Aprii are Helen Echtenkamp and Alma Welershauser, servo
'Ing; Bonnie Nelson, Diane Roeber, Barb Holdorfand'Deb'RewInkel,
cleaning; Eleanora Rauss and Mrs. lloyd' Roeber, visitation '(Wayne
Care Centre March 27); and Dawn Kramer and Berniece RewinkieJ,
visitation (Wakefield Health Care Center April 17).

Arnold and Alice Roeber observed their anniversary in March and
Mrs. lioyd Roeber celebrated her birthday.

Serving lunch at the close of the meeting were Dawn Kramer
and Berniece Rewinkel.

~rieny Speaking
Leatherand Lace dancers meeting

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Clu.b will ,meet Friday,
March 2;4 at 8 p.')1. in Wayne city auditorium with Duane Nelson
calling. .

Members of the lunch committee include Bob Sutherland, Ron
and Margaret.Yon Segg~rn, and Fred and Mary Sebade.

·r .
H_ollls_.EI'eseJs_Mlnerv.abostess- .
. Minerva Club met March 13 with bostess Mrs. Hollis Frese. Mrs.
Bethene Morris presented the program on the life of Mary Todd
lincoln, wif.e of Abraham lincoln.

Next meeting will be March 27 in the home of Mrs. Verna Rees'.

-l.utIJeranrFor Ute- meet-
Wayne Area Lutherans For life met March 12 at Grace ,lutheran

Church in Wayne. President Debbie Rise opened with prayer, fol·
lowed with the secretary and treasurer's reports.

Reports were given on life Sunday activities in area churches. A
Lutheran Witness article on a life rescue mission was discussed, as
well as a recent James Dobson program on Life groups in various
mainline denominations. Discussion also was held on the retreat at
Seward.

Debbie Rise presented the program on abortion by Thomas
Klewin, ·a graduate of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. The
meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and refreshments served bl'__

__.J.--u<",bie---Rise. ---
Next meeting will be in Altona on April 9 at 7:30 p.m.

..
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When we mentioo antihis
tamines, people ma)' dIink of the
in~nlS in many nonprescrip
tion· cold medicines. Antihis
tamines are included for their
"drying" effecL A special class
of prescription-only antihist
amines has proven 10 be usefulin
the treatment of peptic ulCels.
These special antibistamines,
refemd 10 $ "B-2 receplllr antag
onists," are used alone or in
connection with other ulcer med
icines sucb $ medicines whicb
neuttalize acid (the antacids).,

Antibistamines Aid
Ulcer Patients

--------
Peptic oIcers are~SiieSor

lesions thatform in the lining or
wall of the stomacb or small
inteStines. "Peptic" means that
the .utcer is $sociated with
~sin.a digestive enzyme whicb
works along with bydrochloric
acid 10 help digest many of the
foodS we eat.

'Cimetidine and rQlltidine were
die first H-2 anlllgODislsavaillibte
10 treat peptic ulcers. . Both of

- ~tiltimmines bmi cbem·
ical.StruelUreS' tbat are simitar 10
bistimtine. These and newer H·2
antagonis~niedicines sucb' as
famotidilltl compete with hiSla-:
lllineat H.2receptor sileSin the

, inIestinaI tnlCl,~ing the
-=tOfbydrocbloric acid and,
indirecdy pepsin.''UIcer~
may requiJe up 10 Ibiee mOlilbs
o~~ with Ibese speciat and·
Iugl8mmes

1'11 --"

Tb1lftdlt¥• ...-as. s...

Shana Carstensen

Winside kids compete
Thirt~en Winside yoUth placed in ~he Wisner Little Kids Wres~lih.g

TournamentSa~urday, including three individual firsts. Justin Koch and Ene
Vonosdall in the kindergarten age and Shawn Magwire in the ~hird and
fourth grade age, came away with first place finishes.

Jeremy jaeger, Steve Rabe and Joshua Jaeger all recorded second
place finishes while Ryan Krueger, jus~in Bowers, Chris Mann and Brady
Frahm all managed ~hird place finishes. jeff Jacobsen, Jaimey Holdorf and
David Paulsen all medaled wi~h a fourth place finish.

Country Club to open soon
The Wayne Coun~ry Club has tentatively sla~ed Saturday, April 1, as

the opening day of golf seas",n. The ca~ch is, WEATHER PERMITIING.
According ~o Ken Dahl, golf course superintendan~, if the weather stays
dry, course conditio~lS should be favorable to the April 1 opening.

Check with us on a new or
,used car loan, You'D UJr.e
our rates and friendly.
professlonal.staff,

-i\-li....--.. ,. ~We--:-lI18~offer=-:=.~o=e~~

other types of
consumer, loans.

Say
Hello
toa new
car loan*

---fronr-FiTst---
Federal

Lincoln

565; Helthold·Kinslow, 688,
Hansen-Luti,1886.

Jarrod Wood

2626
2428
2329
2230

Gustafson, 547-193; Norman Ander
son, 515-186; Perry Johnson, 488-194;
Winton Wallin. 484-181; Charles
Denesla, 479"184; Vern Harder,
466·162; Myron Olson, 464-172; Harry
Mills. 461-170; Art Brummond,
455-165; John Dall. 451-159; Floyd
Sullivan, 444·170; Frank Woehler.
442'196; WTllard-Wlltse,-417,W_

Thursday Night Couples
Mike Grosz, 200; Ella Luff,

High scores: Wilbur Helthold, 193-190·182; Connie Spahr, 507;
215; Connie Spahr, 206; Ella Luff, Bev Sturm. 494.

HeIdI Reeg

Thursday Night Couples Fuelberth- Li
Won Lost Hellhold·Kinslow

34 18 Johs-Maler
33 \9 Carman-Ostrander
3220
2626
2626

Austin-Brown
Stipp-Twite
Bllsteln-Gro5z
Hansen-Lutt
Spahr·Rahn

c1uding the already mentioned
Teresa Ellis and Kristy Hansen, in
cludes, Kathy Peltz and Linda
Tiede of South Sioux, Kristy Kathol
and Kristen Krause of Hartington,
Cedar Catholic, and Dru Devall and
Sarah Schelpepper of O'Neill.

---Joining.Zeiss-and_Wo_(td_on_ ~he.. __
boys first team all·conference were
Chris Wiedenfeld from Harting~on

Cedar Catholic, Sti!Ve Heiss of
O'Neill, and Sean Baker and
Jeremy Archer of Sou~h Sioux.

The honorable men~ion list also
had a pair of Blue Devils men
tioned including Rob Swee~land

and Doug larsen. The Wayne two
some were joined by Marche
Noecker, john Hausmann and Cory
Heimes of Harting~on Cedar
Catholic, Brent Mogensen ·of
O'Neill, and Kevin Morrow and
Chad West of O'Neill.

fJ~
'~ek~~

II Lo"g lo"~~ liD Company

.'IlE PJONEEIl TELETECHNOLOGIES
THE OPPOIlTUNITY_PEOPLE

AN .E"UALQPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'GROW!
~ WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN·

INGS--FOjfTRO-SE-W1T-H--THE~DE!"._
SIRE FOR CAREER GROWTH.
LOOK AT WHAT WE HAVE TO
OFFER: . .
-Professional training on state·of.the-artO>:
equipMent~ .
-Health, life, dental, and vision plans.
Even pan·time employees are included.
-Good pay ($5.00 per hour to start).
-Beautiful, exciting atmospere.

APPl;Y-INPERSON_ ..
AT OUR SGT. BLUFFLOCATION

.lUlSTOFF 1·29 AT THE AIR PORT EXIT.
,~1"UE.SPAY.:t!:t~H~~~Y,J!'~_!P~Y 19-.:1

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 10 - 9
Or, c.1I 712-943-2338 for Inform.tlon.

Wayne Bowling
Nebraska State Distric~ Umpire'in Chief, Mr. Bob Jacobsen of Winside, '1tI""------------

announced today that ~he Nebraska Softball Association (NSA) will con· Senior Citizens On Thursday. March 16. 26 Senior
duct rules and mechanics clinics. On Tuesday, March 14, 26 senior Citizens bowled with the Perry

Everyone-is encouraged to attend as the clinic is open to all interested citizens bowled with the Clarence Johnson team deteatlng the Willard
in softball rules. There is a $2 registration fee at the door. Umpires who Beck team deteating the Ben Wiltse team. 5514-5438. High series
wish may -register at t-he c-Iinic Team coaches are invited to attend as well. Fuelberth team, 5576-5440. and game was bowled by Berneal

The ASA holds several clinics of this type each year for the purpose of High series and games were bowl-
training umpires and coaches. At each clinic there will be a discussion of ~~ar~~~ ~~~es~;,u~~~l~~~ ~~-;;~~
new rule changes along with demonstrations of fieid mechanics and in· Austin. 480-189; John Dall. 470-170;
formation on general softball rules. There will also be information on um- Myron Olson. 465-170; Don Lull,
pire uniform requirements. 458.157; Elmer Roemhlldt. 456-159;

ASA-regis!!'!.e<J_umpires have many benefits including membership in Don Sherbahn. 447-162; Perry
the NationaIGovernln!nrody-for-5oftbaIHA-t~e-United_~taJesLandrecelv- Johnson. 446-157; Winton Wallin,
ing assignments to S~ate, Regional, National and International-events. 444-158, -Frank Woehler. 439-157;
Each umpire receives one million dollars worth of liability insurance plus Swede Halley'--433:165,-Otto Baier.
acciden~ insurance. With their registration they receive an 10 c~rd, Na- 425-164,
tional patches for ~heir uniform, Rule Books, Umpire Manuals. and sub
scriptions ~o State and National softball Newspapero.

For additional information, contact Bob Jacobsen, Box 182, Winside,
NE 68790, telephone. 402·286-4587.

The first clinic will be held March 29 in Norfolk a~ ~he King's lanes
Mee~ing Room at -7:30 p.m: Emerson-will hostthesecDocLdinic at the First
National Bank beginning a~ 1:30 p.m. April 16. April 23, is ~he date-ofthe
third clinic ~o be held in Columbus at 1:30 p.m. Norfolk will again be the .
site of the fourth c1ln.ic to be held April 30, at 1:30 p.m, at King's lanes
Meeting Room.

The Wayne State Wildcats
base"all team will head south in
searth of friendlier weather ~his

week when ~hey play in the
Missouri Southern Mutt Miller
Classic on March 24-25, in Joplin,
Mo.

Way.n.·e athletes make a..II·confe,.'_.enc.e-~~:':~~::~tLaurel
. . New Cheerleaders for the laurel-Concord Ilears 1989-90 school year

have been selected. junior high chl!erleaders are Natash.. Kardell, J~mie
Mann, Erin Gregg, Samantha Felber, Mandy' Hartung and Brandy Honu.
Tara Erwin Will be the junior high head cheerleader. ,

Senior high cheerleaders"are Angie Erns~, lau,!! Karmann, Jenny Felber,
lisa Wattier, Erika Gregg, Dawn Twohig and ,colleen Ka~anaugh. Tina
Granquis~ will be ~he senior high head cheerleader. Stephame C~r;son was
selec~ed to wear ~he school masco~ outfi~. "

Wayne grapplers In action
T~~~~y-siX Wayne-wrestlers compe~l!a in the Wisner little Kids

Wres~ling Tournamen~ las~ weekend wi~h 16 9f them placing.
'Coming away with firs~ place finishes were Travis Koester and jason

Wehrer. Those from Wayne finishing second included B.l. Sievers, Toby
Thompson, Brad Fries and Randy Johnson. Third pla!:e finishers included
Andy Rise, Mike Darcey, Tyler Endicott, Dave Boehle, Matt Rise and Chad
Fries. Fourth place finishes wen~ to Jack Darcey, Justin Thede, Robbie
S~urm and Clin~ Dyer.

Wayne will hos~ ~he little kids ~ournamen~ ~his Sa~urday.

Dana Nelson and Heidi Reeg
were honored for their perfor
mance throughout the season with
first ~eal all-conference status.
Kristy Hansen' and Teresa Ellis
made the honorable mention list.

Nelson and Reeg were two of
the six girls in ~he NAC selected
for first team status. Others include
Amalia Litras and jenny Hob
biebrunken from South Sioux, Roni
Kollars and Stephanie Samuelson
of Hartington Cedar Catholic.

The honorable mention list in-

Following a wee-k off, the
Wayne S~ate lady Wildca~s will
host the College of St. Mary on
Tuesday, March 28 in softball
action at the college field. Two On Wednesday, March 29 the
seven-inning games are scheduled Lady Wildcats will host Midland
beginning ~t 4:30 p.m. College at the college field in a

The Lady Wildcats are currently game re-scheduled from March
3-3 on ~he year after competing in 15. Two games are scheduled.
the Pittsburg State Invi~ational on beginning a~ 4 p,m. Midland
March 17·18. At that ~ournament College is in its first year of in-
Wayne State defeated South tercollegiate softball and will mee~ii'm',.;; 'iriChier"~
announces clinic

The Nor~hern Atilletic Confer
ence (NAC) recently came out
with .~heir all-conference teams
and four Wayne athletes, (two girls
and two boys) made the first team
while four others, (two girls and
two boys) made the honorable

--- mern;on-list:-----·-

Baseballers go South
Wayne State's schedule on the

spring break ~rip began on
Thursday against Missouri Western
in a 1:00 p.m. s~art. Friday the
Wildcats will playa pair of games
with the first one coming agains~

Evangel College in a 1:()O p.m. - ,

start. They will also play under ~he WSCi- t -
The Wildcats have not played ligh~s that evening in an 8:30 p.m. SpiS SIX Looking ahead

since losing two to Nebraska on contest with Westminister College. _. Monday's Wayne Herald sports section will contain the all-area teams
March 8. Games against Peru The Wildcats finish off the tour- as selected by the Herald sports staff. The selections of the players from
State, UNO, Concordia, Grand nament with a Saturday night the five area schools are based on the opinions of the staff. Next Thurs-

~~~~ell~~db~~~~e ~~a~~e :"::th:;~ co~~~~~1~~sth~i~~~~;~ s~~~:r~he gamesat -I n -Ite ~e"1~:~::S~~~~~::;~~~n~~~ ~~:~~ spring previews of all the area track
In ad<lition,.the March 22 contest Wildcats enter District 11 play by V

1 __ ~~~1!l~~~~_~s~ta~~.':i~_~~~_~~~ ~:~~g2?a~~~:I~egeOnMonday. NENAChonors Bears
I lac1¥WalcL

' h ---·---------.- I.h!'_'!"'ayne State lady softball Wayne State's nine hits including a

C- "''5 ost team tOOk parrm-its--first.'<:-nmpe.ti,,_h9.rne run by Schuman.
c---"--- U-J_ tion over the weekerld as they 'ThatwasTiilfra',first-complete_ The Northeast Nebras1<aJ\th- Schutte and Twohig were hon-

- - - traveled to compete in Pittsburg colleg.e..game..ever as Qitch",," --leticConference, (NENAC) re- Qred_along.~JTl1T.J.Wheeler and

S M ' did State's Invitational. . Feagan said. Wayne State lost its cently came ourwltlrtheir-alkon": --'Bilr Guenthe'r orcrofro-n,-troy--

t a ry 5 M -I' an First year coach Doug Feagan next two games against Oklahoma ference selections which en~ailed -Schwanebeck of Creighton, Greg
_ watched as his squad won its fi~s~ City, 7.0. and 3·0 to Central Mis- the honoring of three laurel a~h- Chris~ensen and Dennis Koepke of

, ~wo games of the year before fln- souri before Ronda Peck go~ her letes on the first team and ~wo Pierce,' leff Krebs and Brian
Benedictine, and dropped games ishing with a 3-3 record. 'There initial win of the season wi~h a 2-1 athle~es men~ioned on the honor- Dedrichsen of Neligh and the
to Oklahoma City, Central Missouri was some pretty good compe~ition victory over Benedictine. The Wild· able mention Iis~. three-some of james Hilkeman,
State and'Missouri Western. down there," Feagan said. 'I'm cats rounded out play with a 3-0 Mike Dominesse and Den~on

happy that we came away with an loss to Missouri Western. Juniors Johns Schutte and Troy Nordhues of Randolph.
even record 7ithd ~he type of 'All three of our pitchers got a Twohig were listed as first team The girls ~eam also placed 12
teams that we ace . win," Feagan said. "Tha~'s a good members on the boys Iis~ while members on ~he ~eam including

Wayne State opened up play b 'h " F Shana Cars~ensen duplica~ed the l'unior Shana Cars~ensen. Othersagainst Lincoln College and Rani way to eglO t e season. eagan
Johnson earned the win from the noted that Oklahoma City was the included, Nicole Kramer, lynn
mound as the Wildcats captured best competition ~hat the Cats fea~ on ~he girls ~eam. Doug Manz Nore and Joei Arens of Crofton,

l' b d faced. "We s~ayed with them for and Amy Adkins were listed on the Michelle Krueger, Shelly Weseman
an 8-5 victory. lSa Jaco sen an about five innings. but they started honorable men~ion list. and Susie Prince of Pierce, Shelli
Natalie Highman picked up a pair f h' F Wlebelhaus and Carissa Flennikenof hits each as Wayne State pounding the ball a ter t at, ea· f
grounded out seven hits in its ihi~ial gan said. . of Neligh, Tammi Burback 0 Ran-
game of the 1989 campaign. Overall Feagan was pleased with dolph, Amy Green of Plainview and

laura Stuerman pitched the tiis squads' performance. 'All 1S 0.1 Kandl Olson of Bloomfield.
Wildcats to an 8-1 victory in the the girls we ~ook started at one
Cats' second. game against South time or another/ Feagan said.
Dakota. Kris Pestal and Shell "Our second day of competition
Schuman combined for five of saw us commit a lot more errors.·
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Obituaries,_~_.-_----:_-:- ~ ~.....,;...__-
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Sophie Lockwood .
Sophie Lockvvood, 84,of Wal(efield died Wednesday, March 15, 1989 .

: edicaLCenterin.Wa}'!le~__ , __' .
Servlces were held Saturday/March 18 at Salem Luth~ran Church in

Wakefield; The Rev: Joe Marek, officiated. '

Sophie Louise. Lockwood, the, daughter of Gerhardt F. and Mathilda
Wessel Koester, was born Jan. 23, 1905 at West Point. She moved to
Allen with her parents as a child ,where she was a long.time resident. She
married Percy Lockwood on Oct.. 1, 1924 at Council Bluffs, Iowa. The
couple farmed in the Allen area. Percy died on Nov. 19, 1983 and she
moved into Wakefield in October, 1985. She was a charter member of
the Pleasant Hour Club of Allen and Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Survivors include three sons anddaughters-in.law, Martin and Norma of
St. Paul, Minn., Merle and Helen of Charles City, Iowa and Milton and Di·
ane of Kearney; eight grandchildr'en; four greatgrandchildren; three sis
ters, Mrs. Marvin (Martha) Mortenson and Mrs.' Dale (Helen) Anderson,
both of Wakefield, and Mrs. Bill (Patience)lsom o( DuVall, Wash.

She was preceded In death by four brothers, Paul, Oscar, Herbert and
George Koester.

Pallbearers were Norman Koester, Duane Koester, Garry Schroeder,
Eugene Lundin, Fay 80atand Loren Carr.

Burial wasin·the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek.Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.,

Joyce Clinkscales
Joyce .Pauline Clinkscales, 63, of Omaha, formerly of O'Neill and

Wayne, dl~ Mon,day, March 6, 1989 at St. Joseph Villa in Omaha..
~emorlal servIces wlll-b'e' held Monday; March 27 at Hl:3Q-iMll.-..aL

ChrISt Lutheran Church in O'Neill. GravesideA'ites will be at 3 p.m. at
Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. .,

Survivors include her brother, Don Denbeck of O'Neill' niece Debbie
Denbeck of. Marshall, Minn.; and cousins and friends. ' ,

Gust Westberg.
Gust Westberg, 78, died Monday, March 13, 1989 in Orangevale, Calif.
Memorial services were held Thursday, March 16 at the Faith Lutheran

Church in Fair Oaks, Calif.

Gust Westberg was born Aug. 5, 1910 in Gottne, Sweden and came to
the United States in 1928. He married Frances Johnson on Nov. 4, 1940
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. They lived in Wyoming a short
while, later moving to California.

Survivors include his wife, Frances; two daughters, Mrs. Warren (Judy)
Blomquist and Mrs. Ray (Nancy) Hicks; four grandchildren; one sister in
Sweden; one brother in California; and many friends and relatives in this
area.

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Thursday: Worship with com
munion and Sedar meal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunrise service, 6 a.m.,
followed with breakfast; worship,
11:05•.• Tues.day: Confirmation
classes, 3:45 p.m.; intercessary
prayer,7.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain)
(pastors) .

Thursday: Worship with com
munion, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
service with com-munion, 6:30
a.m., .followed. with breakfast and
children's (preschool through sec
ond grade) Easter egg hunt.

Winside _
ST.. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, p~stor)

Thursday: Worship with com,
munion, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; worship,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise service,
6 'a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:15;
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:10; worship with communion,
10:30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; women's Bible
study, 9:30; LWML Priscilla, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 a.m. Wednesday:
Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
young mothers Bible study, 9:30;
midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
Ooe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Kllloughrfhtern)

Thursday': WELCA, 2 p.m.; Eu
charist and stripping of the altar,
7:30. Friday: Good Friday commu
nity service at Salem, 7:30 p.m.
~aturday: Easter vigil, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Community sunrise service
at Covenant Church, 6:30 a.m.;
Easter breakfast, 7:30; service at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8;
church school, 9; worship with Eu
charist, 10:30; Eucharist at Wake
field Health Care Center, 1: 30
p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
3. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

service at Salem Lutheran Church,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Comrr'iunity
Easter sunrise service at Evangelical
Covenant Church,6:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:45; worship with
Dale Church, 11 ~

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Worship with Eu
cha[ist, 7:30 p.m. Frld~y: Worship,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise service
with Eucharist, 6:30 a.m.; Easter
breakfast, B; Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45; worship with Eu
charist, 10:30. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

WAYNE STATECOI.I.EGE
CAI.ENDAR OF E.VENTS

Sunday, April .2

"More ~Meef~The Eye", Qurhart Science- Building

Mo:nday, April 3
• Wayne State~~lIegeFacu'ty Art Exhibit,

Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Petersen Fine Arts Building
\, '< - ,"::<' .l

PRESBYTERIAN
Friday: Community Good Friday'

Salem Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Community sunrise service
at Covenant Church, 6:30 a.m.;
confirmation II, 9:30; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:4S; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: Young women's
8ible study, 1:30 p.m.; junior choir
practice, 3:3.0. Wl!dnesday: Re·
becca:and Naomi circle meetings,
2 p.m. confirmation I, 4; POP, 7;
BIble study; 7; c1'lo,r practice; 8. ' -

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday communion
service, 7:30' p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise service with communion,
6:30 a.m.. Monday: Visit to Wayne
Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, past,!r)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7 p.m. Friday:
Good Friday Tenebrae service at

Leslie -------:;;.._

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Friday: Community Good Friday
service at Salem Lutheran Church,
7:,30 p.m. Saturday: Paper pickup,
10 a.m. to noon. Sunday: Com
munity Easter sunrise service at
Covenant Church, 6:30 a.m.; The
Christian Hour, broadcast KTCH,
8:45; Bible school, 9:30; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: Wakefield area Bibie study
open to everyone, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service at First Trinity,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Tenebrae ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
service at-First Trinity, 6 a.m., with
breakfast foliowing at St. Paul's;
Sunday school video, 9:15 a.m.;
Easter wo~sh'lp with communion,
10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school,l 0:45.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

UNITED-PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
service, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Wednesday: Bible study at pas-
to~s, 7:30 p.m. '

-m:J)Qe'
§~$~$Qe'~

ll~Qt.

207 Madison
Norfolk, "lE 379-0712

Nonheasl Nebraska's largest
Christian~ and gift siore.
Sunday school curr'lcutum.

Day schoor currlcutum.
Video rentals.

ST. MARY'S CA'THOUC
~~·1-lu'l"',;,~st°t) ...'
'.. ". Ttili'tSdaY:t.Il~f, 7:30 p.m. hi.
day: Mas,s, 3 p.m. Saturday: Mass,
8p.m. Sun,daf.~,8a,m.

Laurel _

group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke; Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Sunday: Easter service with
communion, 11 :15 a.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:35
to 9:45; traditional Easter service,
10. Tuesday: School board meet
ing;8-p.m.,Wednes<lay: Con
firmation class, 4:15 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Oohn David, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday.
communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30;
children's' Easter egg hunt, 8:30;
Sunday school, 9:30; Easter service
with communion, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Oohn. Moyer, pastor)
, Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor·
S.. hiP! 7.. "p.•m. W.eclnesday: Bible
itll"',' prayer ·time and Kld's Club,
7:Jn p.r'r!;' .... '. .
~',-~

:.I,.,MANVE'L LUTHERAN
(""i:IlcMiller. pastO()
,''f~d.y: Banner Workday,

9:.30·,a,tn.; -seraphims, 3:45 p.m.;
..'~a~yot~ay~orship, 7:30;
~ ~1I-f&-~<-~t1l1}r.,"G®d.~r1day
, Servll;e"713(t,,.1ft;~lIhdllYj Sunday

a.m.; '$d\ool"and lIdult'Slinday school, 9
a.rn': Wors~lp,lO. Tuesday: Banner
Workday,ji30' a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; choir, 7.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

SAV-MORPHARMACY
willbe.~IOsing.t..

,.li~p,p·m·'1~.~,,,.atY-,1
.. ' .' ,. ,

closed all day]Eaeter
," <,unday,. March 26.
·T '""'.lIIlclo.ln.tl on" for Holy W_k.,

" ., Ihou will _ n••t w_k.
:Will " t --A g~*'. the
:"'~""'iif7to,WO~. :~""~I'•.:", ',. ; .. ' . '.' .....' ... I .

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

~XON st; ANNE'S CA'f.HO(JC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: M~, 10 a.m.

OiltON UNITED METHOOIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

·Sunday:. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun.
day school, 19.

10:30; choir practice, 6:30 p.ni.;
revival meeting With the Rev. Paul
llerggrl!ll, t:30. (~evival Sf!1'VictlS at
7:30 each evening through Ap,!r
2).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thu rsday: Ladies Aid at the
church, 2 p.m.; Maundy Thursday
service with communion, 7:~9.

Sunday: Easter service with coni';
munlon,9 a.m. TUe!5d'aY:Bibl~
study, 7 p.m. '

EVANGELICAL FREE
(80b Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen.
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; prayer
time at church, 9:30; Bible study
at Wayne, noon; Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7:30 p.m.:
Saturday: FCYF car wash, Laurel
Drug Store, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m;
Sunday: Sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,

Concord. _

p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise ser·
vice, 6:30 a.m.; worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

T,hursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service at the Con
gregational Church, 7 p.m. Sun
day: Easter worship service at the
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Maundy
Thursday drama and communion
service, 7:30 p.m. Friday: -rene·
brae service at First Lutheran, 7:30:
p.m. Saturday: Joy Youth Group
sponsoring bake sale at Gary's
Food Town, Laurel. Sunday: Sunrise
service, Evangelical Free Church,

'1i':3t> a.m·;;~no Sunday' school;
Easter service with communion,
10:45.. Tuesday: Workday at
church for World Relief quilts.

9NlfED M£THobIST.· .
'(T. I, Fraser, pIIstor) ",

Thursday: MaundyThursday
;;OIl1munion service,7:}O p.m.Frl.
day: Good Frlday communionsor."
vice, Dixon church, 7:30 p.m. Slit.
urday: Community choir practice
at First Lutheran,S p.m. Sunday:
Sunri'!' service, 6:30 a.m.; family
VVOrshlp, 9. Wednesday: loy Circle
at church(bri"!l bilbypictlJreJor_
mother.daughter event), 7:30
p,m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teach,
ing, 7 p.m. Phone 375-3430 for
more Information.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Malo. St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Childr..,n'. choir, 7
p.m.; Maundy Thursday service and
communion, 7:30. Friday: Tene
brae service, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
Easter vigil service and-commttf'lion,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service with communion, 7 a.m.,
followed with breakfast served by
Luther League; Sunday school for
everyone, 9:15; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle,
7:30. Tuesday: Wayne Mental
Health Center (by appointment),
4 p.m.; rops, 6:30. Wednesday:
Eighth 9jrade' <;onfirmation, 4:30
p.m.; seryor cholr,7.---P
WAYNE PRES8YTERIAN
(Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 7
a.m., followed with breakfast; holy
communion, 9:45. Monday:
Church office closed; Session, 7:30
p.m..

early worship with communion,
8:30; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship with communion, 11.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Catechetics, 6:30
p.m.; ce.ntennialpageant re
hearsal, 7.

A1len _

9:30

In Qrmationca

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franldln E. Rothtuss, pastor) .

Thursday: Maundy Toursday
vvorship with.commu!,ion, 6:30 and
8 p.m, '''rlday: CommunitY.G90d
Friday service at Redeemer, noon;
Tenel!rae service, 7:30p.m. Sat
urday: Youth.group:meets, 4J).m.;
churchmen meet to practice. 7.
Sunday: Eastersul1rise service,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Holy Thursday sup
per and service, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Easter sunrise service followed with
breakfast, 7 a.m.; Easter Sunday
service, 9:30; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: 8rown bag
Bible study, noon; Gideon, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Youth choir, 4
p.m.; bell choir, 6:30; chancel
choir, 7; facility development
committee, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST-Cl-lURCl-l,
OF CHRIST (Christian)
llJo East 7th
(Vic toston,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(RI~ky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Worship with com
munion at Altona, 7:30 p.m. Fri
day: Good Friday Tenebrae wor
ship, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: LYF meeting
to prepare for Easter breakfastj

Altona, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
service, 6 a.m.; breakfast, 7; Sun·
day school video following break
fast (everyone invited). Wednes
day: 8iblestudy, Altona, 7:30 p.m.

Church Services
'---------~-----_......_----------------Wayne _

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
'" ~und~Yl_~unday,..sdJool, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.
Tuesday: AWANA Cubbies, Pals
and Chums meet at the church,
6:50 to 8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45 to 8:15.

INDEPENDENt FAITH 8AmST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; vvorship, 11; ev.ening vvorship,
6:30· p.m•. Wedn!!sday,- .IHbte· .
study,7:30 p.m.'For·frefibtlt

: transportation call 3'75·3413 or
375.4358.,'

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational 'book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;

.Watchtower study, 10:20; Tues'
day: Theocratic school, 7:30. p.m.;
service meetin 8:20. For 'more

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oames Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor) FIRST LUTHERAN

Thursday: Maundy Thursday (Duane Marburger, pastor)
worship with communion, 8 p.m. Thursday: Communion at
Friday: Good Friday worship, 8 Concordia Lutheran Church, Con·

- "p;m.' Saturday: Bible.. breakfast, cord, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Tenebrae
Popa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: Easter service at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.
sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.; Easter ~alu'rday: Community choir prac.
breakfast, 7:30; 1h1l Luthllra,,' tiC'!, 5 p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise
Hour, broadcast KTCH, ,7:JCli':~""~ sl!rvice afFirst,Liitheran, 6:30a.m.;
day school and.. 8illie,·~I~,.. !I;· worshlpWlth· communiQn;9; no .
Easter festival· wotShlp. Withc.om: 'SUnday school thlsSunday'only.
munion, 10•. Mo.. nday:Wo,ship, W"" ad .... Y th h I ft
6:45 p.m.; [)uo.,CIub,8, !~!IY: 5C~. ay: ou cor a er
Nebraska Campus Ministry meet, ~ ;. Oilton
ing, Omaha, 10 a.m. W.aMsd';: SIIRINC;8AHkFRIENDS , ",' I.-_~....,.--

--Men's Bible breakfast, Pqpo's, 6:30 ' .... '. . N (; . nit
a.m.; Uving.W..aY.;9'.'3.O.• ..•.•m.. oll.. iId.7.... (RolJ!i!rGrl!!en, ,amr) '. .~t')(:;A ~"'.'.,l .1,latu'ttlil)':,Community choirOf!/rrEDto.!~JI'IOmtT~.~·_,,
~~~01~ni7~3'i>'fI~enfc;:"tbo~~ pr_tt1ce.a(Flrst;(utheran,5p.i'n.--~.(lfiii(Mil'~lI;!l.p,.,itJ)r} ..
Gamma Delta devQtions, 9. Slinday: Su.nrlse service at ·~irst .. ' Sunday: 'WQrshlp, 9:15

Lutheran,6:30a.m.;· Sunday Sunday school, 10:15.
school, 9:3G; worship, 10:30;
evening service, 1 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adults monthly meeting, 7:30
p.m.; youth Bible study, 1:30;



and contact... ~

TERI HIGBEE
R.eld.nll.1 R_I Eel.l.

206 Main· Wayne, NE - 375-3385

REMEMBER
the

BLACK & GOLD SIGN
when you're ready to
Buy or Sell a Home,

~lfj
375,-.3385

Distrie'tCourt
State af Nebraska, on behalf of

Cole R. Slade,a minor child,
against Keith R. Berg, petition for
establishment of paternity and
support order.

Northem Natural Gas Company
and Enron liquids Pipeline C-tlm·
pany against the Wayne County

-e-ommissione<S,-etal,JUlt fur.J!!L_
refund of taxes paid.

State of Nebraska, on behalf of
Joshua S. Thirlwall, a minor child,
against Dudley E. Hawkins, petition
for establishment of paternity 'and
support order.

State of Nebraska, on behalf of
Cullen S. Malone, a minor child,
against Phillip-A. Miller,petitiOrl-for
establishment of paternity, and
support order.
Dissolutions

Meenakshi Nath Dalal, peti~
tioner, againsN!abitraKumar Dalal,
respondenf:.'·

~aYfte County C01lrt,' _
March, 16 - Leroy E. and --

Patarida'A. Graves to Marvin It and
Aria Mae Konopase!<, E ,1/2 of SE
1/4 and SW 1/4 of SE1/4 of 18'
25-1. OS S130.50.

March 16 - Marvin R. and ArIa
Mae i Konopasek to Gregg and
Bonita l. Lambrecht, E 1/2 of SE
1/4 and siN 1/4 of SE1/4 of 18
25-1. OS S210.

Mard, 16 - Tina Bargholz ~p
WilliamJ. and Germaine Kaup, W
SO' of E 100' of N 158', Lot 28;
Taylor and Wachob's Addition to
Wayne. OS S10.50.

March 16 - David H. and Julie
A. Asmus to Wayne County Public
Power District, a tract in SW 1/4 of
4-26-1. OS exempt.

. 'Mirch 20 - Darrell E. and
Pauline D. Maier to Neil F. Thelenl
Lot 19, Kollath and Langenberg
Second 'Rep/at Addition'to Hoskins;
OS S63. .

March 20 - Gustav. and Clara
Koll to Arnold and Cleene'C. lach;

,partof W 1/2 of SE 1/4 of 13-26-3
and part of N 1/2 of NE 1/4 of 24.
26-3. OS S129.

Real estate
March 15 -, Nebraska Invest

ment Finance Authority, to, M!!rle
D. and Donna M. Ring, a tract of
land in NE 1/4 of NE 1/4 of 15-26
4. OS S22.50.

Small Claim filings
Troy ,ensen, Wayne, against Jim

Sothan, Wakefield, $370, for
wrong engine.

Civil Claim dispositions
Accent Service Co., assignee,

plaintiff, awarded $269.65 from
Robert Baier and Rebecca Baier.

Civil Claim filings
Keith A. Adams, assignee,

plaintiff, against linda Smutzler,
wayne, S96.81 for amount owed.

Marriage licenses
Michael l. Clay, Wakefield and

Carla l. Hassler, Hubbard.

Criminal dispositions
Craig. l. Den, Herder, driving

while intoxicated of alcoholic
liquor. Fined S200.Sentenced to
seven days in the Wayne County
Jail. .

Traffic fines
Verdel, Lutt, Wayne,. no vali4

registration, ,S2$; AmY l. Meyer,
Orchard, speeding, S50; FrancisC.

iThompson, Union~ Nebraska,
speeding, S15; RonaldR. Brion, Jr.,
Spencer, Nebraska, Improper
parking, S5;Dennis F. Arrowsmith,
Lincoln,speedlng, S30; Richard J.
Rakowski, Bethal, CT., improper
parking, SS,. improper parking, S5;
Dwarld Hall, Omaha, improper
parking, S5; Phylis A.Boehmer,
Wayne, riding on a motorcycle
without a helmet, S50; Laurie A.
Evans, Wi~er, speeding, S30;
Steve McBride, Omaha, no valid
registration, $25; William D.
Stuthmann, Wayne, speeding, S30.

Small Claim dispositions
Wayne Grain and feed Com'

pany, plaintiff, against' Roger An·
derson, S272.07 foramounl owed.
Dismissed.

Peggy A. Supanchick, plaintiff,
against Lisa M.Mclntyre, S154.70,
damage to automobile. Dismissed.

IFYOUCAN THINK
OFA LOCAL"CMC

PROJECT THAT
DOESN'T INtl.lIDE

ABANKER, __
~

JUSTCALLONE••

"

Nebraska's bankersspendcountiesshourseachyear in
voluntilry efforts that support theirhometown.They're in~
volved in the communityand inme projects that improve
it. Thof!'!;because they!iveand~rkheretoo, an~ they
sbare a respect for friends and neighbors
who are equalJy committed to malting
things happen.

Lending just comes naturally t~·~

---~",·~'--Ne:1lliasI~nket,.esp.e~~~l!:nd4
. ingahelp1ng):land.

Rev. Paul Berggren

, BERGGREN IS listed in 'Who's
"'ho in Religion' anpis a inember

-of the ministerial associalion'of th.,.
Evangelieal Free Church of Amer.
ica.

1590 AM

Wayne, NE
Laurel, NE

Winside, NE
MEMBER NEBRASKA

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
,A$SOCIATION

McBride-Wiltse

~
Brian .J. McBride - David L. Purcell

Previous satisfactory service, another
reason more families choose McBride
Wiltse Mortuary. Ucensed funeral direc
tors Brian McBride and Dave Purcell
continue the tradition of providing pro
fessional attention to each fafi!1ly with a ,
sincere concern for your complete satis
faction, a tradition that continues at
McBride! Wiltse Moriuary.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Claussen
entertained at dinner in their
home to honor Elizaheth. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Draper

Carroll News
Mrs, Edward Fork '-----------------------
585048:17 and Sam of Minneapolis; Mr. and Randy Gubbels will be in charge of Criminal filings

Mrs. John Sandahl, Megan, Tammy the event and children kinder- Richard D. Scrivner, Jr., Stanton,
CONFIRMATION and lennifer of Wakefield; Mrs. garten through fourth grades' are theft by shoplifting:

'flifemoefS "f"the AFYof the Peglly'Prather;lv1iranda-and-joe of ,eligible to atteno:LAUma.tenal for Ronald ~'. Scnvner, Stanton,
Methodist Church sponsored a Madison; Mr. and Mrs. Morris San- the program have been ordered:- ~ -theft-by-recelvlllg-stolell- P";>perl)l.
breakfast Sunday morning to honor dahl, Mrs. 1I0vd Morris. Mr. and SOCIAL CALENDAR Gregg.W. ~honka, S~rpnse, Ne-
the three confirmands who were Mrs. Stan Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Monday" March 27: Senior braska, mlnor!n possessIon.
confirmed during morning worship Claussen, Charles .Morris and Mr. Citizens, fire hall. Cory '/'. WIeseler, Wayne, theft
service that day and their families. and Mrs. Keith Claussen, Jessica Mr. and Mrs. Melvin lenkins and by shoplifting. .

P K . h and Chad, all of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Todd lenkins spent Rober~ D..Shlpley,. ~Iysses, Ne-
astor elth Jo nson was in Mr. and Mrs. lohn Williams en- the weekend at the Gary Jenkins' bras~a, mlno.r.'n possessIon.

charge and those confirmed were tertained at their home to honor home. at Schaller, Iowa. On Sunday RIcky D. EI~e~hauer, 8100mfield,
Missy Landanger, daughter of Mrs. they attended conf'lrma't,'on ser. theft by shopliftIng.Natalee B,'llhe' d G . L Jason. Guests were Mrs." G"u,s,tie h

' 'mer anary , an- , " v'lce's for ,r.aler'le, da'ught'er 'o'f the Paul L Ha.nd.ke, Ant on, Iowa,da J f M d M Loeb and Mr. and Mrs. W,ally Loeb,- Y< h ft
nger; ason, son 0 r. an rs. Gary Jenk,·ns. The servl'ce was held theft by s opll Ing.John Williams; and Elizabeth all of Laurel, Mrs. Enos Williams and

Claussen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts. After- at the Methodist Church.
Delbert Claussen. noon luncheon guests were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Geewe and

and Mrs. Richard Janssen and Marc. lames of Wakefield and Howell
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Billheimer Janet Schmale of Norfolk baked Rees were Sunday supper guests in

hosted a dinner at the Carroll the special cake. the Ron Rees home to honor their
Steakhouse to honor Missy. Mrs. mother's birthday.
Lonnie Fork baked the special PITCH CLUB '/vIr. and Mrs. Perry johnson went
cake. Those present for the dinner The last meeting for the season to Des Moines, Iowa Friday and on
were Pastor and Mrs. Keith John- of the Pitch Club was held Satur- Sunday they attended the open'
son, Bethany and Serjio, Mr. and day evening at the Arnold Junck house for the 50th wedding an-
Mrs. Albert Damme, all of Wayne; home. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. Bili Klawoon and Stan Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson. On Sunday afternoon the
Kathy of Madison; Jack Sievers, Fork and Mrs. Clair Swanson. Johnsons attended the 80th birth,
Vaughn, Layne and Lindsey of day celebration fQr Ivan Johnson at
Randolph;· LeRoy Sievers of Wake- DELTA DEK BRIDGE CLUB Wakefield. Perry, Ivan and
field; Claudia Snail of !iQ.uth Sioux Mrs. Perry Johnson hosted the Clarence are brothers.
City; Mrs. Mable Billh~er of Delta Dek Bridge Club on Thurs. Saturday dinner guests in the
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Landan, day. Prizes went to Mrs. Alice Clarence Morris home were Mr.
ger, Lynelle Fahrenholtz, Mr. and Wagner, Mrs. T.P. Roberts and Mrs. and Mrs. John Horner and Amber
Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, lenny and Marion Jordan. and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nield and
Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Mrs.. iQrdan;:wilLhost the,April'6 Mikayala, all of Lees 5.ummit" Mo.;
Stoltenberg, Luke and Cory, ,all of ~fternoon of C_~r~s; ._ '.' IJm.$teR,l)ensand Guy"Mrs.l<:ris,w
Carroll. B'.i'nard' "haSharon Rkkley;'iill of

LIBRARY BOARD Fremont; and Mrs. Darryl Field and
Members of the Carroll library Carrie Jo.

Board met Thursday morning at
the library to make plans for the
summer reading program. Mrs.

105 FM

booth at Wayne Expo. '89

Winnel"-Of-the··Collector'5»RadiO:

Hazel Morrison
Hazel Morrison, 89, of Woodland, Calif. died Friday, March 17, 1989 in

Woodland,Calif. •
Graveside services will, be held Friday, March 24 at 3:30 p.m: at the

Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. The Rev. John Mitchell will officiate.
Schumacher Funeral-Home-isin-chargeoiarrangemehtS.-'

She owned the Morrison Hotel in wayne for many years.
Survivors include tvvo sons, Bill and Jim of California.

Public invited
to view film

South Dakota
Easter service
to be aired

For the first time in history, the
ABC television network will air a
worship service from South Dakota.

The Easter morning worship
service of First Lutheran Church,
Siou.x Falls, S. D., will be beamed
,by satellite to 209 ABC television
affiliates from KSFY-TV on March
26 at 7:30a.m. (en.

Each affiliate determines' wh~n
or if the prog ram will be broadcast,
so residents' are asked to check
their local listings.

The Rev. David Holm will deliver
his Easter homily, 'An Old Family
Argument," based on the biblical
account of Christ's resurrection.
The hour-long worship service will
feature music by all five choirs and
an orchestra~-

Local £lCA churches are con
tacting area .ABC affiliates ~nd

urging them to carry the service.
The ABC,TV affiliates in this area
are KCAN-TV, Ch. 8 (Albion);
KWNB-TV, Ch. 6 (Hayes Center);
KHGI-TV, Ch. 13 (Kearney); KETV-

. TV, Ch. 7 (Omaha); and KSNB-TV,
Ch. 4 (Superior).--

-, --The-congr.egiltioo,of._Wa}ffi"
World Outreach Center, located
at 901 Circle Dr., invites the public
to a special presentation, "Gold
Through the Fire," which will be
shown at 6 p.m. on Sunday, March
26.

A nursery will be provided.

'GOLD THROUGH the Fire," a
heart-warming movie with a chal
lenging message for all age
groups, is the story of Peter
Smyslov, who at age 17 performs a
daring escape out of the Soviet
Union that frees him from the reli
gious persecution that still impris·
ons his family.

Eventually, Peter fulfills his
dream---of living in the United
States and begins the amusing
struggle of adapting to the
lifestyle of his new American host
family, the McBrides.

'Gold Through the Fire" is a 79
minute motion picture produced
by.Edward T. McDougal Films,
Glencoe, Ill., and was filmed on lo
cation in Russia, Western Europe
and the United States.

The movie is the winner of four
Crown Awards from the Christian
Film and Video Association, in
cluding best film.

"---.:.-......

Obituaries,--.-; -- -~varig-elts't-to-spe-akat
James Davis . , ' d" C'h h'

JamesDavis, 78, of OmahadiedThursday, March 16,1989 at the Uni· Concor' •.• Free' "'Urc "
versity HosPital.' , '

Services were held Monday, March 20 at the Bressler.HumlicekFu.neral Evangelist Paul Berggren will be
Home in Wakefield. The Rev. Mark Seam of Pella Lutheran Church & Om- the speaker at a series of meetings
aha officiated. to be heT~; at tile Concord Evan,

gelieal Free Church, beginning
James A.' Davis,' the son of James and lillie Maxey Davis, was born Oct. Sunday evening, March 26 and

11, 1910,at Fredrick, Okla. After serving in the Army Air Force in World continuing ,through Sunday
': War II~ he .received' a~ honorable discharge on March .8, ,1945 and mov!!d evening, April 2.
--...toC-aJJioJ:D.la. He married Vivian H. Ne.lson in Los Angeles on F,eb: 16,1946 Services will, be held lit 7:30

and moved to Denver, Colo. that summer where he resumed hIs work, as a each even in - excer-for-
m,:at c~~ter. In May 1948 the couple moved to Omaha, where they have Wednesda eV~~in wlfen the
reSided. slnc,:. He was. a ,,:,embe~ of the Pella Lutheran C~urch in Omaha. AWANA clJbswjll m;etlit'7cp.mo' ,

Survivors Includeh,s w,fe, Viv,an 01 Omaha; two.son~, J1I11.!!!}'of Spokane, ,~-'" ,,-- .
Wash. and Je~omeof San Diego, ,Calif.; four-granachildren; and three PASTORBERG~REN Is field
great grandchildren. evangelist for the Church Ministries

He was preceded in death by two brothers. Departmerit of the Evangelical
Pallbearers were' Milo Johnson, Harold Shell, Marvin Nelson, Monty Free Church of America.

Johnson, Earl Peterson and Merlin Nelson. He has' been active In Bible
Burial was in theWakefieldCemete,y with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral conferences and evahgelistic

Home in charge of arrangements.. meetings throughout the United
States, as' well as in Venezuela,
laire, Hong Kong and Japan.

Prior to becoming field evange
list, he served seyeral churches as
pastor, and was associate
superintendent of the North
Central District of thej.Evangelical
Free Church.

He began hispuTpiOriinlst,yas a
teenager and preached his way
through college and seminary.

.j
i
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Most Nebraskans are aware that
we are challenging Texas for the
top spot in the beef industry. This
year we became number one in
fed cattle marketed, and "II
indications are that Nebraska's
feeding industry will continue to
grow.

One third of Nebraska's agricul
tural products are exported. U.S.
agriculture can compete efficiently
on the world market, and I have
been working in Washington and
with our trading partners to assure
that U.S. farmers have equal access
to markets abroad.

The export of U.S. agricultural
commodities is good for the
United States and good for Ne
braska. Agricultural exports this
year will generate over one million
jobs.

The greatest economic force in
the State of Nebraska is and will
always be agriculture. In spite of
the difficulties this industry has en
countered in recent years, the
American farmer remains the most
productive farmer in the world.

The challenges that face agri
culture and rur-al- Amerk-a -are
many, but our farmers have consis
tently demonstrated their ability to
surmount obstacles. I join in a sin
cere and grateful salute to the
American farmer and all Americans
involved in agribusiness.

Du'ringthis week.l have had
Agriculture Advisory Committee
meetings all around the First Con
gressional LJistrict. These meetings
are very important to me and to
my staff. I have been meeting with
these Ne"lil'i'aska farmers and
agribusin~ss people regularly for
the past ten years, and I appreci
ate their valuable assistance.
AGRICULTURE IN NEBRASKA

Nebraska's citizens rely on agri
culture to a greater extent than
citizens in any other state. Our
population is small, but we rank
fourth (after California, Texas, and
Iowa) is total crop and livestock re
ceipts. And, Nebraska is fourth
nationally in the export of agricul
tural commodities.

Bereuter: ag
challenges many

Try a Dairy Queen Dessert Treat!
East.r Sunday dlnn.r Isa family occasion ·that'. not
compl.t. without a DairY Qu••n d....rt tr.at. R.·

-~m.mber.thatEa.t.i'-I.a1lopplll·GooclTim. t"ot"opoff-
dlnn.r with,.' Dairy Qu••n f,oz.n cak.or log. Pick

-your~DeIry--ct_It-eake-upc-b!tfo,.;.seturdayrcMarch--

25.-Dalry Qu••n will be clos.d East.rSun-clay,

Other Spanish students at
tending the fair were Angie Ham
mer, Kim Fork, Shelly Upton, Tracy
McFarland, Annette lasa, Ellen
Davis and Audrey Eilers.

Besides entering the various
competitive events, students could
also attend language mini-lessons
(Chinese, Czech, Japanese, Rus
sian, others), watch foreign films,
visit the Language Floor in one of
the residence halls, or watch the
performances of students from
other schools.

The first place-winners were
recognized and awarded a special
t-shirt during the final ceremony.

The We)'lle Herel'" Much Q. s.89 . 6A
--GroDpattends--
'Spring Fling'

Approximately SO persons from
21 counties attended the Ne
braska Farm Bureau 'Spring Fling',
held March 13 at Ogallala.

A~e!lding from Wayne County
were Madelyn Kaiof Pender and
Dorrine Liedman of Carroll. Cedar
Count~,s" representative was Ar
lene Patefield of laurel.

lanny Carter, loan officer at the
Adams Bank and Trust of Suther
land; presented the morning ses
sion, entitled 'Cash Flow, How to ~

Prepare One.'-
Following a noon buffet, Shirley

Drout presented a humo-rous
speech:

Harvey and Howard Kinfield,
artists-craftsmen, displayed several
of their petrified wood carvings
and rare pieces of lapidary art such
as polish rounds of wood, limbs,
agates, spheres and carvings.

The afternoon closed with a
sing-a-long.

lucille Beckenhauer, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
John R. Beckenhauer, deceased, to
Joan lage and Sally aden, Co
Trustees, E1/2 NW1/4, 31-27N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

belonging to Silver Ridge Ceme
tery Association; N1/2 SW1/4, and
SW1/4 SE1/4, all in 23-3GN.,S, rev
enue stamps $180.00.

Chicago and North Western
Transportation Co., a Delaware
Corp., to Mary Dahlquist, a strip of
land 100 feet in width extending
over and across the Sl/2 NE1/4,
19-28N-4; also a strip of land 100
feet in width extending over and
across part of the NE1/4 SE1/4 of
19-28N-4, revenue stamps $6.00.

Hammer, Cory Wieseler, Trevor
Wehrer, Jason Ehrhardt, Matt Os
tercamp, Jim Hoffman, Craig
Sharpe, Brian lentz, Cher Reeg,
David French, Misty Junck, Candace
Garwood and Aaron Wilson re
ceived a Good rating on their per
formance.

Amy Tiedtke, Jennifer Chapman
and Keri Spencer received a Supe
rior for their level I poster and Eric
Rasmussen, Joel Hansen, Willy
Gross and Chris Mendel received a
Very Good on their Level III poster.
Also receiving a Very Good were
Sharon Foote and Beth
Stoltenberg on their level IV
posters.

Court Fines:
Cheri L. Rigg',ns, Obert, $46, no

valid registration; Fredrick C.
Parker, Sioux City, lA, $51, speed
ing; Kari A. lensen, Hubbard, $51,
speeding.

Ponca, Ford.
1975: Dennis Bilbrey, Wakefield,

AMC; Darryn Harder, Wakefield,
Mercury.

1974: Danny lund, Newcastle,
Buick; Tracy Ternes, Ponca, Datsun
Pu.

1971: Charles E. Fiscus, Allen,
Chev.; Shane Jacobsen, Wakefield,
Chev.

1953: Lee Harder, Allen, Chev.

tax deferred
earnings
and a
great rate.

Individual Retirement Account

Good. Zem Sedriks and Nathan
Tom pkins both received a Good
mark on their poems.

In Spanish music competition,
Tammy Griesch received a Superior
on her solo entitled "Si tu eres mi
hombre'. Wendy Trube, Holli
Trube, Trudy Pflanz, Kelli Davis,
Jennifer Conway, Heather Pick,
Tammi Schwanke and Theresa
Benn~tt came home with a Very
Good for their performance of "La
Samba." i.\

In Spanish drama competition,
15 Spanish I students performed a
skit enfitled 'los Vaqueros', a
comedy about ranch life. Cena
Johnson, Dea~na Schluns, Jennifer

Dixon CountyCourt, _

Listening session
_EPRESENTATIVE DOUG -BEREUTER (left) conducted "AgAdvlsory Sessions" at varlQus

"'sltes across the First Congressional District, Including Wayne last Saturday at the Stu
dent Union on the Wayne State College campus. About 33 people participated In the
session, talking about various agriculture programs, the new Farm Bill, conservation
provisions of the present farm bill and other ag-related Issues.An afternoon of reflection was

held Sunday at SI. Anne's Catholic
Church in Dixon for the confirma
tion classes of St. Anne's fn Dixon
and -St. ,Mary's in laurel, and their
parents. Rev. Dean Uhing of
Ponca's SI. Joseph's Catholic
Church was the guest speaker. A S
p.m. mass followed. Confirmation is
planned for Monday, April 17.

Kevin Garvin, Mike Johnson and
Craig Boyle, members of SI. Anne's
Catholic Church in Dixon, -were
among 1SO boys receiving the AJ·
tar Service Awards at SI. Mary's
Catholic Church in Norfolk on
March 6. Each boy was given a
plaque and a medal for service to
their church by the Sierra Club of
Omaha to encourage vocation In
the church. A reception followed
the service. Rev. Norman Hunke of
the Dixon parish was among the
40 priests attending the event, as
wellas.paamtsQf the boys, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Garvin of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Boyle, all of AJlen.

In the· Bob Dempster home-in
Dixon.

George Rasmussen of Dixon is a
patient In St. lukes Medical Center
in Sioux City. •

Mr. and Mrs.' Sterling Borg of
Dixon returned home Friday after
spellding-a-month at-Port Isabel, '
Texas and six weeks in lubbock,
Texas withthelnlailghten\l1na.

March 13 dinner guests in the
Harold George home were Martha
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. leslie Noe
and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
in honor of Martha's birthday.

Elsie Patton of Dixon" Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Casal, Martha Casal
and Paul Casal of Belden and Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Casal and Ronnie
of Papillion were March 12 dinner
and supper guests in the Val Sydow
home In lyons in observance of
the March birthdays of Mrs. Sydow,
Renee and Angela and Mrs. Doug
Casal.

NEW NG
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, nice kitchen, dining & living area. Nice family
room on lower level. >Central air and many other extras. Fenced in yard.
Newaddnion.

HeME-LAND REAL ESTATE,n~~C,
114 WEST THIRD WAYNE, NE.375-4500

Joe LOWE (BROKER) 374-34n .
ME;j:nNIXON (ASSOCIATEBRO~ER)c385-3458

RANDY GUBBELS.(SALES PERSON)585-4844

During the day's competitions,
German students Diane French,
Jeremy Fletcher, Shane Geiger and
Martin Rump won a superior rati~g

and first place in the Drama cate
gory for performing Borchert'.s 'Die
KGchenuhr."

Seventeen German and 47
Spanish students at Wayne-Carroll
High Schoolr and their ·teachers
Edith Zahniser and Carmen Ekdahl,
joined more than 1,300 other Ne
braska students and teachers in
the 13th annual Modern language
Fair on Thursday, March 16, hosted
by the University of Nebraska-lin-
coln. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham
of Dixon returned home Thursday
from spending the winter at Nor
mangee, Texas. En route home
they were Tuesday and Wednes
day overnight guests in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Dave Bingham and
family of Lincoln.

1989: Kenneth L. Linafelter,
Allen, Ford Pu; Saxon Inc., Ponca.
Ford Pu.

1988: Audrey A. Harder, Allen,
Mercury.

1986: Trecy Perkins, WaterbUry,
Mrs. Violet Johrllon of Niobrara Chev.; Thomas R. Martinson, New-

spent the first week of March in castle, Ford.
the Clifford Strivens horne in 1985: Kevin Frahm, Dixon,
Dixon. Visiting her were Mr. and Yamaha Motorcycle.
Mrs. Charles Johnson and Kim of 19B4: Clayton L. Hartman,
Bancroft, the Dale Strivens of Dixon, Ford Pu; Robert M. Brenner,
Allen, the Monte Burns family and Concord, Chev. Station Wagon; 5
the Kenny Strivens family of Laurel, I"< S Cleaning/Shiela Schroeder I"<
and Merrill Tanderup arid Madonna Sandra Petit, Allen, Chev. Van;
Oland.!r of Dixon. Mrs. Johnson Daniel J. Finnegan, Newcastle,
died March 9. Visitors In the Chev. Blazer.
Strivens home March 9 to 11 were 1982: Randy Gensler, Allen, Ford
Mr. and Mrs. lim Haase and Kelly Pu.
and Chris Christiansen and Walter 1980: Robert Morris, Concord, Real Estate Transfers:
Johnson of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Volkswagon. Jewell J. and Ellen A. Killion to
Ben McCollum of Belevedier, III. 1978: Ronald Harder, Concord, Francis nd Pauline Fischer, part of
and Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson Honda Motorcyclex; Janis Miller, 5W 1/4, 3-28N-, containing Marlyn and Mary Dahlquist to
of Rockford, III. Funeral services for Allen, Buick; Robert Robinson, 151.40 acre re or less, rev- Marvin D. Nelson, a strip of land
Violet Johnson, 78, were h~ld Allen, Chev. Pu. enue stamps $91.S0. 100 feet in width extending over
March 11 at the Niobrara Im- 1977: Marvin Swick, Ponca, and across the Sl/2 NE1/4, 19-
manuel lutheran Church, with Dodge Van; Mark A. Wiedenfeld, Mary F. Lindsay, single, and Eu- 28N-4; also a strip of land 100 feet
burial in the Obert Cemetery. Mrs. Hartington, Chev. Pu. gen'e F. and Bernice M. Lanspa, to in width extending over and across

Nancy Dempster of White Johnson was the mother of Mrs. 1976: Willis E. Schultz, Ponca, Randy R. and Rhonda E. Stark, part of the NE1/4 SE1/4 of 19·
Plains, N.Y. spent March 11 to 16 Clifford Strivens of Dixon. Hale Stock Trailer; Terry Riffey, NW1/4 excepting about 2 acres 28N-4, revenue stamps $~.so.

At University. of Nebraska-Lincoln . . __

Wayne foreign language students attend Fair

Harold George of Dixon at
tended a NRD board meeting in
Lincoln on March 13. On March 1 7
he attended the ASAE spring
meeting'in Kearney. Mrs. George
accompanied him and spent the
day in the Jim Wilson home in Polk.

Glinsmann rated a Superior for the
song 'Kinder'. A folk song 'Wilde
Schwane' sung by leremy Fletcher,
Shannon Fletcher, Diane French,
Brett Fuelberth, Shane Geiger,
Wendy Liedorff, Shawn Powell,
Kristi Reeg and Martin Rump, 'ac
companied by Sarah Glinsmann,
scored a Very Good.

Dwaine Junck received a Supe
rior for His entry in the Poster
Competition and Ben Tierney won
a Good for his entry. The theme
for this' year's Poster Competition
was 'languages: A Guide To A
Culture's Heritage.'

Amy Wriedt designed a name
tag which featured a blue, stand-

Five German students 'com- ing lion on a red shield, which wa1
rated Superior and gained a first

peted in the poetry recitation and _llLac:;e,~_
''SIfawn Powell'>renditim,oh,poem-

by Brecht was rated Superior and In Spanish poetry recitation,
also gained first place. Rump Christina Mash received a Superior
gained a Superior; Kevin Heier and for her Interpretation of the poem
Ben Wilson won Very Good for 'EI Aparecido' . Other students
their poems and Tammy Geiger a who received awards In this cate-

. Good for her poem. gory included Nick ley, Elizabeth
lutt, lynn VonSeggern imd leon

Brett Fuelberth and Sarah Bra~h, all receiving a rating of Very

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell of
Dixon spent "March 1 to 9 in the
Arnold Kardell home in Kerrville,
Texas and' sightseeing in the San
Antonio area. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Kardell and Marisa at
Funk and Nina Anderson at Hol
drege and other relatives March
11 to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. joe Stanwick and
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick ~nd

Jennifer of Sioux City were Satur
day afternoon visitors in the Dea
·Karnes home in Dixon.

Dixon News._-----~--=-----.....--.....'-
1CQ.,QuCue,: Blatchford
S8HSlIlI
CPNFIRMED

,Steve'Stanley of Dixon. was
among seven confirmed Palm Sun
day at the laurel United Methodist

'Church. The Rev. Ron Murslck offi
ciated. Steve's parents, Mr. "anll_
Mrs" "~I!c$lanley.1losteda.dinner
In his honor at the laurel Senior
Citizens Center. Attending were
Mr.;md Mrs, Gerald Stanley, Mr.
and MIlS. Paul 'Thomas, Stacy

~Thomas, Mr.. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley
and· family of Dixon, Mrs. John
Humphrey and Brian of Olney; III.,
Ardith Anderson of laurel, Lisa
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Wells and family of Norfolk.
OVER SO ClU8
. The Over SO Club met March

10 at St. Anne's Parish Hall in
Dixon. The afternoon was spent
playing cards. Ardell ~avanaugh

baked the birthday cake honoring
Ernest Knoell and Roy Pearson. The
next meeting date will be March
31, Instead of March 24, which is
Good Friday.
,~

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hattman
and family of Dixon and loY Hart
man of South Sioux City were Palm
Sunday dinner guests in the Marvin
Hartman home in Dixon.

--le"7'--+homas- and .Mrs~ Il!!y,
Birkley of Newcastle, Mel Gould of
Ponca and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford of
Allen attended the funeral of their
cousin's son, Steve Hamilton, li, at
the First Congregational Church in
Plainview on March 14. Steve was
the victim of an automobile acci
dentin California;-They also visited

____ in'the_J"If!IJi e :rllOmaLhom_e..Jn
Plainview.
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WANTED BY THE
SHERIFF AT 35!

Joanne Roberts of Omaha, a
teacher In the Elkhorn Public
School system, has been hired to
head the Woodland -Park, and VIC- .
tory School staff as p'rlndpal.'
Joanne, the daughter of Emmett
and Mona Jean Roberts and grand
daughter of BessieBagley of Allen,
graduated from Alien High School,
Dana College in Blair and received
her master from the University of
Nebraska-Omaha. She has taught
In the E1~horn system for the past
seven years .and prior to that
taught at Gelloa for two years.

Call1in ElIls of Denver visited his
mother, Eleanor ElIls Saturday., Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ellis of Sioux City
joined them for supper Saturday
evening: Calvin returned to Denver
Sunday morning.

Work as a RegisteredNlJrse at St. Luke's.
the loan is forgiv~n. Nothing is taken from
your paycheck.'

, If you're !cxlking to make a name for
. _yourself in the exciting and challenging field __ .

ofnursing. shine at St. Luke's School of
Nllrsing ·.lliu'lLreceiY.e.a:.\'3luable_eduQltlon
plus \' big IxxlSt in offsetting the cost!

How To Save
Up To $4,000 .

On lbeseValuable
Pieces Of Jewelry. ,

-',--,-,-,-St.LUKE'S,·--'-'--.,....
. SCHOOLOFNl.1RSING

Call toD-free: In Iowa 1-8()(}..3S2-4(i60I!xt. 3149 outsille IoWa 1~541.2304 I!xt.3149
4K:aIly279-3149 .. '

Now you can borrow up to $2,000 per'
year for tuition and dorm costs at St. Luke's
School of Nursing and not worry about
paying it back. ' ,

-Under· the recently introduced ullin
Forgiveness Program, second and third year

...----nUISing-students.wh,).want.t"-work.at~_,--',.
St. Luke's Regional Medical Center upon
giaduationcan apply f(lt this loan. As you

A Federal case can be made for re
taining the expertise of profession
als in their 70's and even SO's. Close
to 300 sElnior jUdges are helping to
control the backlog in Federal
courts, Appointed for life, Federal
judges choose when to retire, But
those who meet age and experience
criteria can opt for "senior" status,
deciding their own caseload, Many
work fulltime. Recognizing the suc
cess in retaining courtroom exper
tise, Congress is considering bills to
lower the eligibility age for senior
jUdge status to 60,

Auditions are continuing
, for the melodrama produc

tion of 'The Drunkard" which
will ,be performed by the
Wayne Community Theatre
later in April.

Five male roles, including
the lead and the villain parts,
are left to fill. Also, there re
mains at least three female
speaking parts,

Auditions are scheduled
at the Wayne Care Centre
for Thursday, March 23 from
7-9 p.m.

Rehearsals for the pro
duction will begin on Mon
day, March 27.

Allen News, ---.,;,.. - ___
Mr.: It.a.Uaaleltel'

will give the message. A coinmu- lent; serio~s prose, Bonnie Green- family of Sioux Oty were Supday
6H-Z403 nity choir will have special music. leaf, excellent; and humorous afternoon visitors I" the Joe Carr

'LEG.ION BIRTHDAY - Th '.-... to·, . th h' M' h II K d home.
In'' cele"br'at'lon of 'the Allen Le- ose Wl......~. sing In e c Olr prose, IC e e raemer, goo .

are asked to be at the First Results of duet actl'r)g by Amiee Thursday afternoon and. lun·
gion's S7thbirthday,U!oJ!Ri~!!J:l'!r Luther,," Ghurch on Saturday at 5 Macklem and Brandy Blohm were cheon guests In ..the home of JOI!' -
,w.as he~d. 0':' March.13 att~eSe. p.m. to practice, The choir will be not available. Connie Robe~Ih-..-&nnett-and Sylvia Whitford were
nlO~. CItizens Ce.nter.. Hostesses under the di.rection of Vicki Hingst..s~ceompaniedth-econtes- Loren and Othefe LeFavor of Nor.
were KaJhrY!1 Mitchell and lo!a Assisting in theseDlLc_I!-.wUL:be-tIle--tants. folk. ~..
Geiger. Special guests were D~---Rev.-Elllan'e-Marl)..irger;_pasIOrOt:·-G·RAI\fDl'AREIIIT'SDAY- ----
. ."':-N~lsoll from~ralg. ~ns First Lutheran and the Rev. T.J. A.successful grandparents day Elsie yattes was among the
IS the Dlstroct III Amencan Legion Fraser, pastor of UnitAOl Methodist. was reported ·,Iast. Wednesd.ay at dinner gliests in the Ryan Lubber·
Auxiliary President ,- stedt home on Sunday for the din.

. . ", . . , INSTRUMENTAL CLINIC ~~~lIen sc~ool with gran~parents ner hpnoring. Derek .on his contir-

_ torl~~1 ~;::.~~;;d;~~~e~e~v~~~ .._ ten~i~rU';,:n~:~~~:~~:i~~:r~~:~:-. ~~~I~~g~he~~~t~~'::'~a~::;~nI"_~~ _ma:~. and-'Mrr.-llot.McCordof
fr6m tile dlstnct and depa..t

ment
tal cli~ic at Beemer were flutes with them. Grandparents from Sioux City visited in the Eleanor Ellis

contests she' ha~ COmpeted In. She Stephani~ Carlson and Melani~ Allen, Creighton, Laurel, South home Thursday evening.
was accompamed, by her parents, Strehlow' c1arin<;ts Noelle Hinrick- Sioux City, Dixon, Waterbury,
Vincent and leanne Kavanaugh. H 'th H!' k Toni Dakota City and from George,
Phyllis Swanson and Evelyn Trube son, ea er Inroc son, S' ~ Iowa registered.
sang ,"America" accompanied by ~oyle, Stacey Carlson, Becca tin
Sandy Olesen. '.' gley and Brenda Johnsonralto saxs, BOARD OF EDUCATION

Following this, the meeting was Doug Kraemer and A~le~ Mack: Some items acted upon at tlie
called to order by Deenette Von lem; tenor sax, Kat~y Phllbnck; ban Allen Board of. Education. meeting
Minden, president, with 18 mem, s~x, Enean Mattes, trumpets, Jen- held recently were' that they rec
bers and one guest present. Phyllis nlfer Lee a~d Ke!ly Bo~well; tro~- O!lnized the negotiating commit
Swanson reported she had sent bones, Came. Smith, MISSy .~artin. tee of the Allen Education
Easter cards to three 'of the char- son and Chns S~chau; bantones, Association of Marcia Rastede,
ter members, Nel look, Ida Trube Ren.ee Plueger and Amy Noe; bass Marlene LeVine and Marilyn Wallin;
and fdna -Byers. Margaret -hom;' c1an~et, Carla .StapletoD;cancLper- ... 'The Ediicati6n'5ervlceUnit norsing
membership chairman reported ~ussl6n, l~n .Kavanaugh. .M~. Lacey contract was renewed. The sum.
hE" 'h IS the musIC Instructor.

t at va Ausde~ore, as tran.s- 'RESCUE SQUAD CALLED mer driver education program was
ferred membership to our Unit. discussed with the tiiitition set for
There are now 84 members. The Allen-Waterbury rescue, $65 for resid~nt students and-$100

M b 'k i k squad transferred Dessa Jones from 'd d d
. . .em ers are .to eep r~c St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux' City to for non-resl ent St~ ents an non-
indIVIdually of their home service th W k f Id h 't I Th' d students. Stephanie Carlson, stu-
hours from May 1 to May 1. These e. a e Ie OSpl a on . urs ay dent at the Allen schQ!)J,has.been
can be reported in' the yearly re- morning. On Saturday evening they Jlccepted-to--affencf'the National
Ports. A $5 donation was made to were called to the_\lic-Ci!r.pellter---- S h I I tit t t b h Id' Un-

.. d home where loyo1a Carpenter was c a ar !1s u e a e e In
the_~~~lllry cEnlllf\lency-£ull •.In" 'II nd w tak . th it to the coin thiS su.mm~r. Th~ ~?~rd

-tll'rmatlOn was given regarding ~ ad has 't ~n In e un moved to assist With the tUlt.tlon
temporary nnancial assistance. Dis- en er osp' a. for Stephanie.
trict convention has been resched· SUNSHINE ,CIRCLE
uled for April 1. Doris Nelson gave The ladies Sunshine Circle of the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
a report of district membership: United Methodist Church met last Thursday,' March 23: Res t

Deenette' presented Doris with Tuesday in the Village Inn dining Awhile Club luncheon, 12:30 p.m.,
an Auxiliary letter opener. room. Ella Isom, president, opened Village Inn.
Deenette has current address of the meeting with devotions from Saturday, March 25: Easter
state 'and national legislators. the Upper Room. Readings were "gg hunt for children, pre-school
County convention plans were dis. presented by Ethel Fox, Anna Carr, through third grade, 2 p.m., Allen.
cussed. Ellen Noe reported on Irene Armour and Sylvia Whitford. fire hall; community choir practice,
centennial meeting. Blood mobile Ten members and Pastor Fraser 5 p.m., First Lutheran Church.
will be in Allen on April 11. Bonnie answered roll call. Sunday, March 26: Community
War@erwill arrange for workers and The April 11 meeting will be sunrise service, 6:30 a.m., First
bars. held in the home of Sylvia Whit- Lutheran Church. ------,

Hostesses for the next meeting ford. Tuesday, March 28: Pleasant
will be Betty Lunz and Amy DISTRICT SPEECH Hour Club meeting, Village Inn.
Magnuson. . Allen students attended the SCHOOL CALENDAR

Kathleen. Lee, reporter. district speech contest held at Friday and Monday, March 24
SUNRISE SERVICE5 Homer last Thursday. Ratings re- and 27: Easter spring bre,~a!!!k,-.~-;--i-lliiiiiiii •

Easter sunrise services for the ceived were original public address, ..--Iuesday,-Mard12ll: lazz band
community will be held at 6:30 Renee Plueger,_exceileRt:--lenrrlfer-'restival, Norfolk, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
a.m, on Sun~_nl_oJ:njllg,-at_thec'-'S'rreh1ow, good; informative Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimbell and
'Firsr'-llJtlleran Church. The Rev. speaking, Jan Kavanaugh, excel- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kimbell and
Roger Green of the Friends Church

Auditions

SAYI UP TO '110"
WHI!N YOU TIIADI! A young American, who thought he

Regpl.r $ 549.95 rrlig.!}~._be:come_apainter-.went1o-Paris-

.,_\ .. , Les.T,.de· -SO,OO ,- 'i",926, but returned three years lat-
(~" NOW i1'R:J! er to start.a career on Wall Street-

, c.'andbecame one,o.f "'e.world's fore-,\ ..,iq ,j .~ • .,

- _~'_l- .' ,1: • --, 1-~M.IilW._=_LY_~ ~~~~~e~:~~fn~o~~~e~~i,~u~i-
,._...... -I time at his:money~management firm,

{lTld" i.5 just B;f!J!!~I~~_ irt_~harin9 JfiisT" ,
~=~ "·"-'-~I_ove of art with the pUblic. Fifteen

years, ago he donated SOO.works to a
mus,Bum that bears his name in Pur-
chase, New York. '

RememberWhen? June 30. 1934
The marriage' of John Jacob Astor
3rd and Ellen Tuck French in New
port, Rhode Island, ~ii.ited \woof
America's wealthiest families, The
,,"de. 18. was related to the Vander
'bilts. Astor; 2.1. was born a few
months after his father went down'
with the ntanlc, .

• NO MORI! OIL CHANGI!'
Up 10 '40"" Trod. Allo...;;4.

Regular S 399.95
,\ t. L.a. Tted.- -40.00

~~ .NOW '358,85
\.. -'.\ ",

'\_'\:~"""""----'-. 'I Model
, _j r 21405·2

-'-' ..• :;1;----

Host 4-H families needed
Nebraska 4-H families who are interested in hosting a Costa

Rican high school student for the upcoming summer and academic
.year should contact theirloca' eXle.nsion. offi~~ or,thestate,A-H
office because the deadline is near, according to Virginia Gobeli, 4
H youth development specialist at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

The Central Ameiican Peace Scholarship provides Costa Rican'
students a chance to travel ~nd study in a different culture. The
CAPS program is an international educational exchange conducted
by 4-H International Programs of the National 4-H Council and the
National 4-S Council of Costa Rica.

Nebraska is among 12 states participating in the program this
year. Families interested in hosting a student can COl""ttt.... t f";,-beli at
the State 4-H Office in Lincoln, (402) 472-: '",tation
sessionswill start soon.

'New Seeds'project a:tSout~-S;oux ..- ..
The "New Seeds for Nebraska" project will come to South Sioux

City on March 27 and 28, according to Nebraska Futures, Inc.,
Executive Director Kathy Small.

N"braska Futures, Inc., is the new nonprofit organization
responsible for implementing the "New Seeds for Nebraska' report,
which was initiated by the Nebraska Press Association and prepared
by SRI International. Nebraska Futures, Inc., is located in Lincoln. Ron
Rapp of South Sioux City and J. Alan Cramer of Wayne are members
of the Board of Directors. •

Small will discuss the "New Seeds" .projects with the Legislative
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce on Monday, March 27.
The Board of Directors will meet on Tuesday, March 28, at 10 a.m.
at the Marina Inn. In addition to conducting its regular business and
hearing reports from its six citizen task forces, the Board of Directors
will hear from Mayor Vernie Larson, the Dakota Industrial
Development Corporation, the Siouxland Regional Marketing Coun
cil, the Siouxland Initiative, and SIMPCO:

"Our board meets in various locations across the state and
appreciates the opportunity to learn about activities and
organizations such as these," said Small. "I look forward to being
back in my home territory." Small is a native of Ponca and a former
employee of SIMPCO.

For more information about the meetings, contact
Communications Director Jane Penner-Spry or Small at (402)472.
3474.

Farm Bureau plans spring' banquet ,
Wayne County Farm Bureau will hold its annual spring banquet

Friday evening, March 31 at 7 p.m. at the Black Knight. A two meat
buffet will be served.

Gil Haase will ente~n the group with pantomime and a comedy
act. /

Advance ticketS may be purchased from Farm Bureau board
members or at the door.

Sales, service recognized
WAYNE CRAIN AND FEED CO. of Wayne was honored re
centlyat an awards banquet In South Sioux CJ~y.The
firm was recognized for Its outstanding sales and service
during 1988 by Kent Feeds, Inc. of Muscatine, Iowa•. Mau·
rle Reed, Kent Feeds senior vice president and, marketl"g
manager,~-presentstheaward-to·Dean-·Sch...m,:Norm!ln
Meyer and Kevin Erwin of Wayne Craln'and Feed Co. _

News Bnefs:-- ---'--,
Area students on Dean's List

Several. area students were among 588 students in the College
of Arts and Sciences at the University of Nebraska-Uncoln (UNL)
named to the Dean's list for the tall semester of the 1988-89
academic year. ' ,

They include Allen A. George, Dixon;-Kevin-t.-Griess-and-Jasjors;-'
Johar, both of Wayne. Students named to the Dean's List in the

-- -C'Oliege-of Arts--and-Sciences--achieved a 3.7 gr"de point average
while carrying 12 or more graded credits.
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Views ~
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tB 611, the third major bill that
was advanced, changes the
method for funding education. The
sponsor claims the bill would pro
vide about thirty-five million {lollars
in property tax relief. The bill calls
for a one percent tax ,on income
which would be imposed on resi
dents of a school district for public
school support. The revenue pro
duced by this income tax would
also be placed on estates,
corporations, and non-residents
generating- an income in our state.
The tax collected from these other
sources would go into an education
fund to be distributed to school
districts whose property tax rate
equals or exceeds the statewide
average rate. .

homeowner claims this exemption,
the owner must file an application
with the county assessor for'ap
proval. This bill revives the concept
of the general homestead
exemption taken regardless of
age, disability status, or income of
the homeowner. Such a general
exemption was enacted in 1984
and repealed during a Special
Session in 1985 without ever
having been funded. The
committee has proposed an
amendment increasing the
exemption to the first J6,OeO oi
actual value.

The first bill put out by the
committee is LB 84. This bill pro
vides for a ten percent rebate for
property owners. The rebate would
begin in 1990 for property taxes
paid the previous year. Corpora
tions would not re<oe;ve tne rebate
unless 'they were nonprofit or a
smaller subchapter S corporation.
The amount of rebate wou Ill' be
based on all real estate taxes ac
tually paid. Taxpayers.would submit
an application to the Department
of Revenue by November 1st of
each year. The committee pro
posed an amendment that would
limit any rebate to a maximum of
$2,500.

Without question, one of the
major issues..confronting the.1.l!glh
lature this year is property tax re
lief. To date,. the Revenue Com
mittee has advanced three signifi.
cant, but somewhat contradictory
bills to the floor.. These bills were
advanced with the intent of having
the various approaches of each bill
frame the floor debate on the is
sue. The committee has yet to act
on a fourth measure that was In- .
troduced at the request of the
Governor.

A second bill, lB 747, in its
original form would exempt the
first $3,000 of the .actual value of

__ .any homestead from property tax
ation. The first time that a

s_. 8"
Wifh Jegislature--------'

Taxrelief~--

becomes
~jg issue-

lB 809, introduced by the Gov
ernor, creates the Nebraska Prop
erty Tax Relief Trust Fund Act. it
provides a mechanism which allows

. direct property tax relief when
state General Fund revenues ex·
ceed economic forecasts. The
mechanism calls for any receipts in
excess of the amount forecasted
by the Nebraska EC,Q!lQlIlic-fore-·-'-·

C._:c-----.~r__:;asting-A'dViso·ri-Board be de
posited into the Fund. The State
Board of Equalization and Assess
ment would then meet to deter
minl!' the percentage of property
tax relief that is availa~le. Tlie per
centage would equal the amount
in the fund divided by the amount
of property taxes levied statewide.
Monies in the Fund would then be
distributed· to the counties
according to the percentage
determined by the Board; the
counties would in turn reduce their
property taxes levied by that

_amount No distribution would be
made if-the total amount in the'
fund Is less,than ten million dollars.

Photagr.,tl,: Chud Hackenmilier

Area students named Regents Scholars
Chancellor Martin A. Massengale announced 311 Nebraska high

school students have been offered Regents Scholarships to the Uni
versity of Nebraska-lincoln. Among local recipients are: Rebecca M.
Stanley of Dixon, a student at laurel-Concord High School; and-Joel
). Hansen, Wayne, a student at Wayne-Carroll High School.

Jazz festival slated
Northeast Community College's 1989 Jazz Festival will take place

Tuesday, March 28, in the Activities Center. lazz band and swing
choir entries from Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, and South Dakota have
been received: Northeast is expecting approximately 2500
students, teachers, and paren! to attend the festival. ~

Trophies will be award~d in four divisions o.f competition and
sweepstakes trophies will also be awarded to the outstanding jazz
band and"swing choir entrants. Outstanding soloists will also be
recognized. Dr. Ray Kelton, of Wayne, is one of several judges in the
contest. _

The festival will feature a brief concert by the Northeast Area
Jazz Ensemble at approximately 8:20 p.m. The public is welcome to'
attend all events and there will be no admission charge.

Participating schools include laurel-Concord (swing choir);
Wakefield (swing choir); Wayne-Carroll (swing choir and jazz band);
and Allen (jazz band). .

Clinic cancelled
The Goldenrod Hills Childhood Immunization Clinic, scheduled at

the laurel Auditorium on Friday, March 24, will be cancelled be
cause it is Good Friday. The next clinic will be April 28.

Accepted at Northeast
Mary Brugger and Camala Behmer, both seniors at Winside High

School, have been accepted for admission by 'Northeast Community
College. Mary, daughter of the Merlin Bruggers, will major in the
IIperal arts program at Northeast. Camala, daughter of the Richard
Behmers, will major in the veterinary care assistant program at
-Northeast.

Accepted at Dana
Christian Wiseman, son of Willis Wiseman and Karen Marra, both

of Wayne, has been accepted by Dana College as an incoming
freshman for the 1989-90 academic year.

Elected to P~ultry Industries post
The Nebraska Poultry industries Inc. elected officers and pr~

sented awards at its annual meeting in Columbus.
Among the officers elected were Joe Claybaugh, Carroll, presi

dent; Dick Brownell, Wakefield, first vice president. Directors include
AI Riches of Wakefield and Joe Claybaugh of Carroll.

Brownell was also named as a director to the Nebraska Allied
Poultry Industries board.

.Hlstor/cal Society schedules meeting
The Wayne County Historical Society will hold its regular meeting

on Tuesday, March 28.
All interested persons are invited to attend the meeting at 7:30

p.m. at the Wayne County Museum, located at 7th and lincoln Sts.

.Corblt at Leadership Conference
Chris Corbit of Wayne joined approximately 350 outstanding

high school juniors and seniors from across the country at the Spring
'1989 National Young leaders Conference in Washington, D.C.

He had been selected based on demonstrated academic
achievement, leadership and citizenship.

" . Highlights of the program included a breakfast panel discussion
led by prominent journalists at the National Press Club; welcoming
remarks from a member of Congress on the floor of the United
States House of Representatives; and a government relations .forum
comprised of lobbyists from various corporations and public Interest
groups. A visit to a diplomatic embassy and a foreign policy briefing
at the State Department are also included among the week's
activities. '.. J

Corbit also had an opportunity to meet with Nebraska Senators J.
James Exon and Robert Kerrey, and Representative Doug Bereuter.

News Briefs-----------------------.

THE WAYNE Hospice Croup
fund raiser took place Sunday
afternoon at WSC's Rice Audi
torium - a benefit basketball

game between the Slouxland
86'ers girls basketball team

and members of the UN-L
Cornhuske-rs;·Thegaine'w... '
won by the 86'ers and Amy

Wilhelm was the leading scor
er. Lorenzo Hicks and Bob

Sledge were among the Com
huskers competing. Above

right, WSC head girls coach Liz
O'Brien plays guard for the

86'ers. Below, recreation
league players put on a scor
Ing show at halftime. Above
left, Lucas Munter gets In a '

'dunk' In an event for the
young kids at the benefit.
Right, the Wayne America

Chicken conducts the Elder
berry Senior CItizen Band.

~.c-A$-weil.asetbese..fouJ'.majQr.pro.,-,,
posals, there are several other -bills.
that :would effect the property tax

._.burden to a lessor degree. In the
-most· common approach; the State J

would .take overall or part off the

.H.-.O.P·.p.·Ing. f'O'r" H'·e·a'rt" F·.u·n··d· - . c • . ' '.' Ph......!!'I'~c..._....·.·· H.....,......... cost': of varlous.sel'\lil:esthat-are. -- n0Vo'being'pald for by locar prop.'

CLOSE TO S.PEOPLE ...rtlclpa~ed In the annual Jump Rope fol' Heart last SaturdaYllftemoonattheNatlonal Cuard :,rty.;;~:e~J':rs~Ptfo=r:~~u:.~_
A~ry In Wayne. Prizes donated.~y ari!abtJ~l~esses.andorganIZlltlons.. <as on the table In foregrourid)'were glven~Lth~lliiIqiie'llas
_1lJ.The iVent.was~po..s.-red. by the !/VaYlte County Affiliate of'the American Heart ASso_clatlon.Adoll~:fl"~R-·n~v~rtrahslated Into .', $lgnlflcant
the amount raised will be announced at a later date. when all tbe pledges have been accountecUoriliCconllng to .f.ln- property tax relief overah ,ex.
d_Carrand Mary Ann. Lutt. co-chaln ~f the event. -.... '. .....• • . . tended period.

'The variable and fixed costs of
the system must be compared to
the expected yield Increase due to
irrigation. These costs and retums._
should.be·estimated forthe-lIfe'-'"
time of the system using some·
what conservative estimates,"
Powell said.

Although yields may increase,
farmers might not make as much
money in the end because of In
creased costs, according to Powell.
In some cases, he said, farmers are
better off financially staying with
dryland farming.

How the irrigation system will be
financed, such as annual lease or
purchase payments, is another im
portant investment decision, he
said. These costs should be in
Cluded in the decision.

"Investment costs when all new
equipment is purchased for a cen·
ter pivot irrigation system can run
about J60,000. Purchasing an irri
gation system should be an in
vestment decision," Powell said.

IndiViduals 'interested in obtain
Ing more Information on the irriga.
tlon- equipment sel~tion process
may contact Kranz' or Powell at the
University..ofNebraska Northeast
Rl!$earch and Ex~ension Cen.ter at
Concord.

Irrig~tion

pl..~nin!L
•Important

'The selection of - irrigation
equipment is an involved process,

--~ut -a- process.cwhich-could..save.....
. money. People Interested in. pur·

chasing irrigation equipment need
to investigate system design and
system operation prio'r to pur
chase.' Kranz concluded.

Farmers considering the pur
chase of an irrigation system need
to look closely at the design and
economics of various irrigation
packages, according--tolrrigatlon
Specialist Bill Kranz of the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Northeast
Research and Extension Center.

'Knowing when a piece of
equipment is a good buy involves
many issues. Purchase price, labor
requirements, repair and mainte~
nance charges, life expectancy and
the stability of the energy source
are all important consideration,'
Kranz said.

'Although most of these factors
are cost-oriented, the amount of
labor available and the field -condi
tions are often deciding factors
when purchasing equipment,' he
said.

Each irrigation s)l'>tem is' made
up of three main components: the
well, the pumping plant and the
distribution system. If the system is
to operate effectively, each com-

. ponent should operate at near
- peak efficiency.

Ct)NTRUCTING a well with ex
cess capacity and developing the
irrigation well properly insures that H . b f'
Die well will maintain productivity. osplce ene It
A simple water analysis will deter
mine whether incrustation or iron
bacteria could be a problem. Ni
trate concentration can be used to
adjust commercial fertilizer

~applicati~

The pumping plant should be
capable of supplying water to the
sprinklers at the flow rate and
pressure desired. A pump test
should be conducted every three
·to five years to insure that the
pump is operating efficiently. Oth
erwise, water distribution may be
less uniform than necessary.

The delivery system selected
should apply water uniformly while
minimizing the amount of runoff
generated from irrigation. There
fore, the selection of a sprinkler
package should be based on in
formation collected at the delivery
site. Several factors should be eval
uated, including soil textme, infil
tration rate, water application rate,
field elevation change, water sup
ply rate and tillage practices. The
more field evaluation that occurs
prior to the equipment purchase,
the less problems will be encoun
tered during normal operation.

labor requirements must also
be considered when selecting Irri
gation equipment. Each type of ir
rigation system has some labor re
quirements for system operation
and management, and these re
quirements can become major
costs for the investor.

'On average there is nearly 100
hours per season less labor re
quired to operate a center pivot
compared to a large volume gun or
towline. If the time is not available,
the cost goes higher,' Kranz said.

FARMERS shouldn't assume
that irrigation equipment invest
ment will guarantee a significant
income increase, according to
Farm Management Specialist
Timothy Powell of the Northeast
Research and Extension Center in
Concord.

"0,.
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Brownfield-------":'!"<'

"of Northeast Nebraska by prlntin, your
advertisement in II local publlcallons•••

N.J. NEBRASKA_

)lQCKElII-Uo/----

WheD you place your Rocket ad at The WaYDe. Berald
office, your message will he circulated iD

. the fQU_owlogllubUcatioDs-=

THE· WAYNEIIEi\.ALD
,37S-Z600or i-800-672-34:1" . .

M

is Nebraska's LARGES" i ••spap.r cooperative.
Are you taking advantage otlArllat Ithas,Jo offer?

One ad order equals near saturation
coverageJ~om Norfolk, NI: to Yankton, S.D.

to Sioux City, IA.
Yaiikton

COLERIDGE BLADE
HARTINGTON -----~-,

CEDAR COUNTY. NEW'
'··IIAUREII-.DVO-ClrlT"~--·

OSMOND REPUBLICAN
PENDER TIMES
PONCA
NEBRASKA JOURNAL LEADER
RANDOLPH 'IMES
SOUTH SIOUX CITY,STAR
WAKEFIELD, REPUBLICAN
WALT.ILLCITIZE.

.WAYNE-HERALD------,··
"'--' ·····--··W-A¥·.E--~-MARK-eHR--·---~-_·,---~-,_·_--------_·,

WilNER NEWI.C'RONICLE·
Take 'advaDtage 01 what the l,I0cket'"j' t.!l :~Ier •• ~ CODtaci

Are you taking advantage-of' this opportunity?

Send your nlessale to

54,000RESIDE.....

-Met in executive session With, $450 and to obtain an individual (cqntlnued from page 1A)' University of Nebraska.Lincoln,
ESUJ Attorney John Gerrard- of administrator's membership in woes by lending m,;m'ey to colin. spoke to the audience on the
Norfolk who explained negotfa- NRCS""Nebraska Rural Comrnu- tries such as Mexico~i Venezuela overall view of reducing risks by use
tions regarding the resignation of nity Schools Association) at a cost and Brazil at 100 percent of their of options. , '
an ESU 1 employee. Upon recon· of $50. assets. 'We loan them money so Alld Zechman. the third
vening in regular session, board -Heard a report by, Garwood that they can pay their Interest so speaker of the day. talked aoou,t

'''members voted unanimously to regarding the ESU ,1 coop pro- that they don't default on their the commodity cmtlook. ho,w to'
a~cept the, employee's resignation gr~m .and new ESU accreditation payments.' Brownfield com- predict markets and the methods'
because ofa,continuillgilln~ss; ,.,.!LUldelin~ _ ---mtmted,;-----erres-that make any he uses to predict markets, - ,-, "',

-Directed Admtnlstrator' c;arc- --.--, sense?' _ . He-fs a commodity broker with
wood to contact 'banks within the NEXt MEETING OF, the ESU 1 'We're going to have to make Midwest Futures of Norfolk. 0

service unit's boundaries regarding board of directors will be April11 some dynamic changes in the way Display booths, featUring KTCH
the investment of ESU 1 funds in at .~akefield. Mrs. Mary Rohde, America does business with the Radio, Knobbe Livestock Com-
excess of. neeaed'operattng capi~l:IPI!!lltOf-tne-c-eorglaMeqrns::-- wllnd;"-BrOwnfll!lC1Idded;"- ---'m"Od=.I-tres,-Ofhce Connection and-
tal. Garwood will solicif interest tan Memorial Award, will be a Dorn, aSsistant Extension Agri. Complet!! Computers and the
rates from the, banks for certili·' guest for special recognition by culturalist with the Institute of Wayne Veterinary Clinic. wen! also
cates of deposit for time periods the board. Agriculture and Natural Resources, present at the seminar.
of 30, 60, 90, 180 and 365 days.
Th~investments will be pla~ed in
units of $50,000, $75,000 and
$.100,000 blocks. Board members
will ,decide· the amount and
lengths of time to. invest in banks
that yield the best rate of interest.
Garwood said the final decision will
be based on 'the best'rate of re:
turn while still providing the best
cash management for the service
unit;

-Approved the purcha~eofa
new Macintosh SE 30 computer for
use in the ESU 1 central office in
Wakefield at a cost of approxi
mately $4,000; ,

-Voted to continue member·
ship in NASB (Nebraska Associa·
tion of Schooi Boards) at a cost of

special education services provided
by ESU.J ,The most popular ser·
vices, a~cording to'thesurvey, in.
c1ude psychology, speech, audiol·
ogy, pre.kindergarten and physical
therapy.

Of the 24 administrators reo
sponding to the su rvey, 19 rated
nursing services as very good, while
five rated _the service as adequate.

Cas-sock -5 tory-be-ars------
repeating this Easter

This is a story about the 'case of happened to fit in the un·~orm the
the itchy cassock.' best. This responsibility, to wear

Years ago, when growing up 'Hacken' the itchiest cassock, often fell on
and residing in a rural Catholic me.
parish .. in lowa~the_l()ur days Awav..· Lcan't re~all if themateriaLin_
leading up to Easter S-unday was a J, the cassock was wool, or if it was
highlight for Mass servers. laced with angel hair. But gosh did

I guess it was considered a it itch. '
reward, of sorts, from those times More so than when we
previously when you were called combined oats Or baled oat straw.
upon to serve Mass at 6 a.m., Sometimes it seemed worse than
having to wake up at your parents' poison ivy. Often, I would find
beckoning - and mostly in an myself scratching my arms aDd
uncooperative state mood. chest throughout the church

Servers assisted the pastor of services.
the parish in the celebration of the We all know that the services in
liturgy. You could always tell it was Velcro is popular now. It was back Holy Week run at a pace longer
getting close to Easter when all then, too. We boys liked it than reg,mar, church services. So
the surplices and. the cassocks because instead of taking off our that meai1t1 had to wear the cas·
were taken to the c1e.aners and the cassocks button by button, it could sock at lengthy periods of time,
Sisters were arranging practice with that cassock and all its dis· including dress· rehearsals for the
sGhedules. ... ... _,________ ,CQmfort.JLwu.almosLasjf.1LparL__Jiturgies ~ _

-------A· surP!Tce -'is a loose-fitting, of me was missing. Often I would have the guy
broad-sleeved· white vestment behind me, in the procession,
worn over the cassock. And a So, feeling this remorsefulness, I scratch my back just before
cassock is a long, c1ose·f!1ting told the good Sister that I wanted entering the church. The pastor
garment worn by those to make a switch. probably wondered why I was
participating in church services. Inside the closet was an ,old doing all that scratching.
Ours was black in color. cassock with at I!!ast. half of the The collars, of the cassocks also

Every available Mass server was buttons missing. It was really too had to· be closed. Being a child
utilized on Holy Thursday, Good big and could have tripped me with. a chunky neck, that meant
Friday, Easter Vigil Saturday and several times if I didn't watch my the cassock would be choking me
Easter Sunday. Processions of the step•. And the collar. had to be - making matters worse. From
altar boys was, a tradition. then. It fastened with a safety pin. The head to toe itwas like sleeping in a
was impressive. some say, to see black was faded. patch of itch weed.
the boys ,march in and create the -- 'But it was the closest I could So it-was to. my delight when,
mood of the occasion. -. <ome toward meeting the one Easter weekend, my name was

Now, with the many bOys!n our conditions of that old and itchy written on one of,thetop choice
Catholic parish qualified to be cassock. model of. cassocks that feature
Mass servers, there were plenty of I decided to let. someone else velcro at the top collar arid bigger
surplices. and cassocks. in the wear thenewer ones. They a~dfewer b4ttons to fool around _
storage-c1osets-to-try on, But some --ceriiiinly -aidn't have Ihe'Cl1aracter: - With. I. tr!!asured the-, comfort o.f
were not ill the. greatest condition.· With that itchy cassock went a lot theumform. It was roomy. And It

,-And -It--.was-- usually-the- 'Digger---ofmemories.--~---'_·--·-···'-··---;,._was_Ies.elY:ed.!QLme._,~._.._~-------
boys' who had the.first choke on . . My l~bllabon was short·lived,
thetassock or--surplice, to wear, Gradua!lng • into the n.e":,,erlfound out that the cassock

That meant· those in the lower {assocks Signified I Vias getting that seemed so itchy was no
grades were out of luck· and 'left ~ older: I guess I d!!cid~dthat longer around. It had been
wear. .those cassocks ,that wer~ in gro.Wtng up could ",ait JUs~ one r~pl~cedwith newer,uniforms. At
deteriorating -conditions. and more year. ' , .. .. .•.. fltst I was perturbed because the

. u$ually,ones that .wereeither too be swiftlpemoved with one swift only reaso.nl· wasn't wearing the
11ig_or-too-smal!.-,,--.--- .~'- - ... yank:-"~- ... -- ·C· ---.,---.'''-'----_.' ---itchy cassock-wa.-because:itwas no

Many of· these- cassocksha.d But·the worst cassocks to wear ,longer around. If it was, I'd. have
little, or no buttons; held together were the~nes presented to the been wearing it again.
by safety pins that you hoped lads who were the- ieast assertive And then I thought back to
would not open Up and stick.you inselecting. theit altar boy attire, or those times 'when I marched in the
while walking in'~he procession. the uritilcky ones who just procession, time. and time again,

Yo~ters receive Easter eggs
KINDERCARTEN THROUCH THIRD CRADE youngsters at West Elementary School In
Wayne received Easter eggs from the Creek Council at Wayne State College last Wed
nesday. Third grade youngsters are plctu(jld holding up the eggs they received. Mem
bers of the Creek Council had planned an outdoor Easter egg hunt for the children,
however poor weather forced the event Indoors where council members handed out
to the eggs.

The survey was mailed to 25 KC12
sChool districts, in the six,eounty
Jlrea served byE5U 1.

_'WeW,constantly ,evaluating
- our programs,' Garwood told BOARD MEMBERS.T sd

- ----boa<d-rnember~ TuesQIDt flight, . '. ' ue ay
adding that t"emost vaiuabTe--!lighLUlli!D!!!!QlJili'_JlPflI:pv_ed)he
evaluation do~s. not. come from ~~~~';'~~~~~~%'. of a mentor
the ESU 1 admtnlStrat,?n but from The program" as explained by
t~e peop!,e who re,celve the ser- Garwood, would involve, local

,vices provided by ES_U 1" _ sEheef-disiricts-whU-would-be-
General mill levy services which ~ske~, on .a voluntary basis, to

school administrators were asked Identify their best teachers.
to evaluate inciudeB-media, van Those te.a~hers woul~ t.hen be
delivery, coop purchase, nursing asked. to VlS,lt ot~er dlS~rlcts reo
service, inservice/staff develop. 9uestlng t~ejr assIStance tna par·
ment, opening day' workshop, AV t.cular subject a~ea: ESU 1 would
repair service and typewriter reo p~y the ho,:"e district the, cost to
pair ,hire a substitute teacher.

. The program also wQJJld involve
Garwood told board members a follow·u~, day where the teacher

Tuesday night that survey results from the district requesting assis
showed the nursing program to be tance would visit the master
the most popular servic!! provided teacher school to observe fbr a
by ESU 1, according to area school day. '
administrators. Garwood said, the mentor

teacher program was an ideapre.
sented by theESU 1 advisory
council, comprised of school suo
perintendents within ESU 1's
boundary area. Total cest to ESU 1
would be approximately $5,000.

Administrators receiving the IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday
survey also were asked to evaluate night, ESU 1 bqald members: ,
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PHOTOS. clockwIse from up
- per-left,... -view of the \/Vaynl!

Expo from a tall ladder fur
nished by Northeast Nebraska
Builders; exhibits at the vari
ous booth sometimes called
for royalty (Randy Pedersen);
the doors to the Wayne Expo
were busy as thousands
viewed the many exhibits;
computer games caught the
eyes of several youngsters;
Gary Van Meter and Cyril Han
sen enjoy a relaxing moment;
trying to light up the bulbs
wastlie youngster's 'goal In
the mu'nlclpallty booth; and'

'--c-over650-people"'"W~re"-5erver

omelets on Saturday morning.

Photogr.aphy:
Chuck'

Hackenmilier

--,--_._.------------------_.._- -------------,-----
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Friday, March 24: Closed for
Good Friday.

Monday, March 27: Pitch and
Canasta.

Tuesday, March 28: Open
bridge.

Wednesday, March 29: Open

Workshop on
communication
scheduled

HilLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, March 23: Hair Day,
9 a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, March 24: Dye Easter
eggs, 9:30 a.m.; Good Friday ser
vicestl 2 p.m.

Saturday, March 25: Children's
Easter egg hunt, 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 26: Evangelical
Church of Laurel services, 2 p.m.

Monday, March 27: Mess 'n'
. Fun;-9:3Chr.m.;-Singo,-:!-p.m.- __

Tuesday, March 28: Mess 'n'
Fun; 9:3lIa.m-:; lIariy-CWallace-at
the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Beryl John
son's birthday (1901).

Wednesday, March 29: Sing-a.
long, 9:30 a.m.; Lyall Thatcher
birthday (1912).

Monday·Frlday: Rosary, 1 p.m.;
coffee hour, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
2:30-3:30 p.m.

April is the designated month
for St. Mary's to serve meals on
wheels.

A motion was made and sec
onded to adjourn the meeting.
Birthdays were honored and lunch
was served by the hostesses Susan
Kvols, Janet Vanderheiden, Kathy
Ferris, Susan Mohr, Sally Roberts,
Connie Koch and Betty Olsen.

PROM SERVERS NAMED
Twelve sophomores have been

chosen to serve at this year's lau·
rei-Concord junior-senior prom.
Waiters 'are Pat Arens, Br'uce.
Haisch, Matt Kessinger, Joel Lipp,
Rusty Reifenrath and Justin Swan
son. Waitresses are Christy Alten,
Bree Bebee, Lisa Carr, jennifer
Fritz, Melissa Mursick and Patty
Roeder.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Frlday,-March 24: Good Friday,

no school.
Monday, March 27: No school.
Tuesday, March 28: Vocal can·

cert, grades 4-12, 7:30 p.m.

~SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, March 23: Men's
Day.

Hospital News. _

Laurel News. --.;... ,·)~_·f---.;...__

Annette Prttchlll"d
:lS~W81

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL
The District III Fine Arts Festival

was held SatJHday, March 18 at
the Laurel·Concord School with
130 registered guests. Arts and
crafts 'were displayed and a sewing
contest held. Other contests in·
c1uded music and art portfolio
where students in grades 9
through 12 displayed their talents.

Jessica Monson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Monson of laurel,
won an AII·State scholarship to the

,'University of Nebraska with her art
portfolio.

In the music contest, Amy Ad·
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Adkins, won an AiI·State music
scholarship for her .piano solo.
ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY

St. Mary's Altar Society met
March 9 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting
was opened with a prayer to the
Holy Spirit.

Masses for the month are for
Ron Hirschman, Veronica Sudbeck,
the confirmation students and the
people of the parish.

Daffodils will be on sale after
both masses on April 1 and 2 with
the proceeds going to the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson
attended the wedding of Deb
Kern lmd-Ron Messerschmidt Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson at·
tended the John Denver show at
Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha on March 12.

Mr. an!! Mrs. Norman Anderson,
accompanied by Emma Anderso:1,
Lillian Anderson and Mrs. Albert
Anderson of Wayne, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Walter (Violet)
Johnson in Niobrara on March .11.
She was a cousin of the Anderson's.

Norfolk Arts Center to feature
WSC ..Centerfor.CuLturatQ~utreach

SENIOR CITIZENS
Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens

potluck dinner was held March lS
at noon with 20 present. Six March
birthdays were honored with the
birthday song.

Pastor Duane Marburger gave
the sermonette from Luke 19:28
40 'Christ'Entering into Jerusalem,"
and prayer.

The secretary and treasu rer re
ports were read. Donations have
been received. for quilting. Re·
minders were given for the Gover·
nors Area Agency of Aging can·
ven"tlon ·at Lincoln May 16-1"8. Reg.
istrations must be in by April 18.
OneDLtw.<> are needed to attend.

A request ·has oeerrreceived to
quilt three more quilts, motion was
made to do them. Cards were
signed to send to Ethel Peterson
and lucille Olson in the Wayne
hospital. Tour pamphlets were reo
ceived and disp.layed if anyone is
interested in a vacation.

Next potluck dinner is April 19
at noon.

Sponsors a 'Bach's Brunch'

WAYNE
-A·amlssl"ns: Arnie Ebker, Gladys Wilkersen, Coleridge;

The Norfolk Arts Center is nationally as.an accompanist and as both as a French Horn player and Wayne; Eleanor Reifenrath, Laurel; Lawrence Fox, Dixon; Jessie Rieth,
sponsoring a "Bach's Brunch" at the a soloist. as a singer. Sheri Hoeman, Wayne; Lorie Be- Wayne; Perry Fox, Allen; Eth.el Pe-
Norfolk Country Club on April 2. The other performing artists in. Peters, also a French Horn bee, Wayne; Mary Kamphaus, Pe- terson, Concord; Stella Albers,
The Brunch will begin at 11'45 elude Andrew 5011, Ann Dorr, player, is in his senior year as an in. tersburg; Mega Ketelsen, Carroll; Wisner; Lorie Bebee, Wayne; Mega

f II d b i Janeanne Rockwell, Michael Peters strumental music maJ·or. He has re- Shelia Wacker, Laurel; Breann Ketelsen, Carroll; Mary Kamphaus, Deb Rood, commun',catl'onsa.m. a owe y a program ea· Loberg, Laurel. Petersburg; Sheri Hoeman and
turing pianist Dr. Beverly 5011, and Douglas Johnson. cently been selected to be the Dismissals: Dennis Hart, Laurel; baby girl, Wayne. ~ specialist from the University of
director of the newly established head drum major of the Wayne Nebraska, will present a workshop
Center for Cultural Outreach at Andrew Soli, vice president for State Marching Band for the 1989- T - d on 'Family Care Communications'
Wayne State College. Administration and Finance at 90 season. ' eens, parents encourage to view at the Pender Firehall on Wednes-

Beverly Soli, a member of the Wayne State College, holds - in SenJor baritone singer Johnson day, April 5 at 1:30 p.m.

I f S addition to his MBA - a Bachelor will complete a double major in vo· TV spec-.al tells about The focus of the session will bemusic facu ty a Wayne tate, reo of Music degree from Oberlin Col. cal and instrumental music educa- on how to handle those difficult
ceived her Bachelor of Music and
Master of Music degrees from the lege and a Master of t-Ausic degree tion. Johnson, Peters and Rockwell times when everyone is too busy to
University of Illinois and her doc- from the University of Illinois. As are members of the Wayne State . -d- h. I listen and each assumes the other

h . f recipient of the George C. Marshall Concert Choir,· the Madrigal I o· ng t e snares knows what they mean.torate from t e UniverSlty·-o av • • . d II dFellowship, he spent two years in Singers, the Wayne State College .. Roo wi . emonstrate several
Maryland. Before coming to Denmark studying organ with Dr. Band and the Northeast Nebraska ways of attacking the problems of
Wayne State, Dr. Soli taught piano .. b h
and accompanyi~g at George Ma. Finn Videro of the University of Sinfonia. All area teenagers and parents drugs and alcohol - that put him COmmUniCatIons y aving the
son University, was active as a Copenhagen and the Danish Royal Special guests at the "Bach's are encouraged to view the up. behind bars and nearly destroyed participants work with examples.

_-coadl!ac-compan.iJ!.t_throughout Conservatory of Music, working as Brunch' will be Wayne State Col- coming television special 'Twice his life. . Having lived on a dairy farm, she
the Washington, D.C. metropolitan ._a..n apprentice with C. lund., Or· lege President Dr. Donald and julie Pardoned,' featuring ex-con has a personal background that
area, directed The Scenes Group ganouTioers;·-ano··--concertizing -.-M~~h;_ Northeast Community Col· Harold Morris. Morris speaks from personal ex- helps her present this communica-
of Washington, a group specialiZing throughout Scandinavia. lege Presidenr-Robert··E<>x--and--- ..__. . . .... .... perience, in a language the tions program in a realistic and
in programs of concerted opera, Mrs. Cox; and Wayne State Foun- The program -wfi] be aifE!d·l)n-·--youngeLge!1!1@_!i.~_.understands. hurnorou~ style. .
and was a member of the piano Soprano Ann Dorr teaches voice dation Director Shane Giese and Monday, March 27 at 6:30 p.m. on He warns teens that littlelTllstakes-:---·Rood-ls-On~Lt.hJu:9-founders _

at Dart College and at ))lorth- his wife, Joan. KCAU (ABC), Channel 9. can have big consequences and of the Women in Agriculture Semi-
trio Da Capo. western College in Iowa. Rockwell Information on reservations, calls them to strengthen their nar Series conducted each fall in

,she had preViously been on the is a sophomore Neihardt scholar and prices· for the tickets, can be During the half-hour program, commitment to Christ, to choose Kearney. The conference was
accompanying staff of the Univer- majoring in English and French at obtained by calling the Norfolk Morris challenges young people to the right frierids, to stay out of started in 1985 and has been at-
sityof Illinois and of the University WSC. She is extremely active in Country Club at 371-3230 by avoid the snares - peer pressure, bed and to say no to drugs and al- tended by over 1,000. farm women
of New York at Geneseo. She tours the music department at WSC, March 30. running with the wrong crowd, cohol. in the last four ~ars.

C~ncordNews
Mn,.Art.·JOhnSOD :------..;...-------------..,..--
S84-Z49S ENTERTAINED PAL evening anhe C6rnerStone Faith

The Concordia Lutheran Church Center in Sioux City, Iowa. Layne'
WELC MEETING: Women entertained PAls. (People Johnson was the soloist. A recep-

Women ,,!fEvangelical Lutheran Are Loved) on March 16at the tion followed the service.
Church met Thursday afternoon at First Methodist chdich fellowship - March 12 supper guests in the
the church. Doris Nelson, presi- hall in Wayne. Eleven adults of Jack Erwin home in honor of the
dent, .read a poem 'There is AI- Concordia Church attended as hostess' birthdaywere Mr. andM~.

---- ways-a-5pring-Time,'-Secretaryomd --chelpers;-using-an-easter-rtleme;--Gen" -~asey- anCl-·aaughters of
treasurer reports were read and Name tags were given to all pre- Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Erwin
also a thank you from Evonne sent and door prizes were given by and family of Wakefield and Clay-
Magnuson. PAL staff. Doris Nelson, president -ton-ElWjD of West Point. Wednes-

Remin.ders were. given that the ~f ~CW Concord, led the gro~p day afternoon -cotteeguests to
WElC will entertain PAL (People singing of seve"al choruses with honor Dolores Erwin were the
Are Loved) at Wayne on March 16 Naomi Peterson at the piano. Two Concord/Laurel school cooks Lav-
and tl1at a workday will be held at birthd.ays were honored by singing ern Johnson, Mae Pearson, Terena
th~ church on March 28 to work on the birthday so~g. An Ea.ster egg Smith, Darlene Cuba, Mary Blatch-
quilts for lutheran World Relief. hunt was held with all taking part. ford and lois Mason.

. . A musical chair game was also A March family birthday dinner
Mo~on,tas ~a~e ~o send a played with Eric winning the prize. was held Sunday in the Todd Nel-

mane ~ ove a .enng to WELC ..Binilo w~s played ~ith all. par· son home. Celebrating the nine
convent,on on Apnl. 18 at St. ~ark tlClpating winning a prize, furnIShed birthdays were Dave and larae
lutheran Church In Bloomfield. by the Contordia Church Women B r f l' I th J .
Ladies who planned on going R f h . ow In a Inca n, e ames
. d ·f .. .' e res ments were served at the Wordekemper family of Norfolk

Slgne up ~r regIStration. Articles close of the evening while a film th K . D' d'k f '1 f'
for the Martin luther Home are to was shown e ev~n Ie I e~ amI y a

~I~e~~xug~~tt~~r~:r.· ~~~~e~O~rk~ MEN IN MI~SION .. ~~~~~d~~;. f;~arN:~;~~,06~a~:~:
. b 'h I ' . Concordia Men In MISSIon met son Vernice Nelson and Evelina
~7;" at towe s and kitchen tow- Friday ev~ni~g at t~e church with JOh'mon. The Bowlin and

. ~lnton Walltn. lea~lng the meet· Wordekemper. families were
Ehzabeth Circle had the pro~ Ing. An Easter hly Will be bought for weekend guests at the Jim Nel.

gram 'Community Building, Chris. the church. Reports were read and son's.
tian perspective," with Doris approved.
Fredrickson as leader. The group lee Johnson and Wallace Mag. Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Back·
sang 'When I Survey The Won. nuson had the program. lee read strom of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
drous Cross." Articles were read by articles on 'Thoughts of. Spring." Roy Hanson were March 16 guests
circle members 'Needs from Oth- Wallace gave devotions from Psalm in the Bud Hanson home in honor H,'story made' at Laurei-Concord.
ers and Needs for Others" with Sl and prayer. He also gave an ar· of the hostess' birthday.
questions and answers by the ticle on 'Create In Me A New Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
group. Scripture readings and ex. Heart." The group sang "Beautiful spent the March 11 weekend with STUDENTS AT LAUREl-CONCORD PUBLIC SCHOOL made hIstory March 16 when they won
planations were given. Offering Saviour" and 'Crown Him with their son Mr. and Mrs. lon Swanson the DIstrIct C-9 Speech Contest held at Homer. AccordIng to Coach Joan Brogle, thIs Is
and prayer were given. The group Many Crowns." Clifford Fredrickson at Merriam, Kan. the first tIme Laurel-Concord has won dIstrict competItIon. Mrs. Brogle Is assIsted by Su-
sang 'lord with GlOWing Hearts I served lunch. _ Wanda Schmidt and Sara·-of san Brandow. Students takIng part In the competItIon Included, kneeling from left,
Praise Thee" and "Blest Be the Tie The April 9 -meeting will be Moorhead, Minn., came Friday·af- Becky Stanley, Trlcla Schutte, NIcola· Bartels, Amy AdkIns, Wendy Carstensen; back row
that Bind," and table prayer. Dol'. guest night with Arnold P~terson ternoon to visit lucille Olson in the from left, Matt Felber, Coach Brogle, Jon Fredrickson, Jennifer L1pp, DIane Olson, Sherrie
cas Circle. served lunch. A table of Omaha as speaker. hospital. They spent tl1e night at ·McCorklndale.aptd·JulleDlckey, Not pIctured are JessIe Monson, Matt-Kesslnger-andKrlsty..
with vases of flowers for honorary PINOCHLE CARD CLUB lucille's home. On Saturday they Lage. Represerltlng Laurel-Concord at the state speech contest on. March 30 and 31 will
m· Am·ber's·· b·,r·thday· .was se.t. for The Pinochle Card 'iub was helped move lucille home to Can· b M t K I I I KId

c ~. ,.. d d I ft f eat ess nger, extemporaneous; Jess e Monson, enterta nment; I' sty Lage an
Mable Nelson, Vernice Nelson; h<;ld- at.the-RrenLJohnsC:>!1s g nSat· ~~~n'an e or Minnesota in the DIane Olson, serIous prose; Julie DIckey, humerous prose; Becky Stanley, orIgInal public
Evelina Johnson and also the pas- urday evening. Couples attendin9~ - Mlng'-,j" ... - _.address; .and A.. m... y ..A.d.klns, extemporaneous and Intonnatlve.

··tor's wife, Bonnie Marburger. Ethel were the George Schroeders, the r. an Mrs. Bud Hanson spent·
Peterson's flowers were taken to Duane Stingleys, the Doug Kries, the March 12 weekend in the Marc
her home. the Gene Quists, the Dave Lawrence home in Waverly. They

Schuttes, the Marlin Bases and the were joined there by Warren Han·
Jim Erwins. Lunch was served after- son, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hanson and
wards. family of Alliance, Paulette Hanson
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS of Tecumseh and Jill Martin of Om-

The Friendly Neighbors Home aha. They celebrated the birthdays
Extension Club met Friday evening of Erin Hanson and Vandelyn
at the Senior Center in Concord Hanson.
with eight present. They judged Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and
the seat belt poster contest Mrs. Mable Nelson spent the
posters. Judy Rastede gave the weekend in Iowa. Mable visited Mr.
program on "Family Community and Mrs. Roy Wester of Paulina,
Leadership," and also led a ques· Iowa and attended services on
tion/answer game. Judy Martindale Sunday at the Oakdale Free
served refreshments. Church. On Saturday they visited

relatives in the area. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris visited in the home of Roy
and· Elsie' Lester in Paulina. On Sun·
day they attended the baptism
service of Lesley Ann, daughter of
Daryl and Sharon Roos, at the
Bethel Reformed Church in Shel·
don, Iowa. They returned home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Clarkson of .
Arlington were Sunday dinner
guests in the Jim Clarkson home.
They were afternoon and supper
guests in the Vern ice Nelson
home.

•

Get the ¥~\
refundt,:*~
youwant.~~
Thke advantage·of H&RBlock's Planned Refund

.Program. Foras~ fee. our professio1Uil.> ."
preparersllIlll1yze~ur taxes and help yOu plan
fOl'nextyear'sreflmll.Gettherefund~uwant
withourW-4 service. 120 w.;••·;J.ci:"':'375-4144

~ DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS!

~.-..-..~.-.._._._.-~--

•••••••••••••••••••
I ~VERYDAy· 11 SINGLE PRINTS ' •I' ·,·,~-lz·Exp;··-:·:-~·;-:~:,~.$,19~.~ :l···
I 15 Exp. $299 •

.I 24, Exp. $399 =
= 36 Exp. , , ~"~. $499 •

II _ iv~~~';/~787 "~~.:"" 1-"«"'It!!II' (40'1 378 1444 ~. ." •
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Drum Sander Kit. Industrial red
resin TIoI abrasive sleeves.
304018/(l·1O) 304 034/{1·1O)

.'1'.7ltii\~ .
Brown or Black ~ ,

_ 4:"x-,4~jnyl.wulLBaseL.~atin,------,
finish. Install with adhesive.
263 249/61S·BR(O·lBl 263 25716!S.BK(O-18)

The Dave Millers traveled to
Omaha Sunday with the Myron
Miller family, of Winside, the
George Langenberg family, Myla,
Cali, and Christi, Thurstensen, and
Bonnie Grothe all of Hoskins, for an
Easter supper at the Roger and
Carol Bargstadt home. They also
observed the birthdays of Myron
Miller, Kari Bargstadt, and Cami
Thurstensen.

Guests in the Gotthilf Jaeger
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick Johnson of Beatrice. They
also visited with the Alvin
Bargstadt's. The Johnson's are
cousins of Elta and Hilda.

Thursday, March 30: Giri
.Scouts, firehall,' 3:45 p.m.; Junior
Wrestling practice, high school,
6:30-8 p.m.

,values

PHON.E . .?€.'. t,;c
315-2110' . CIjW,

1~~~:~N. "..'.. "i,"'.-__~--1

®
rnilWlremold

40" 6·0utlet Strip plugs into any
grou~ded outlet. 506 JQ9/PM36C(1·3)

Root Destroyer or Septic Tanlc
Cleaner. 6 pound cans
407 4561RD02(1 4) 407 38515501(1 4)

The Wa)'De Herald, Mareb 2:1. 0'989

NO NAME
The Dwight Oberle's hosted the

Saturday No Name Kard Klub.
Pitch was played with prizes going
to Ernie and Dianne Jaeger, Ne;1I
Schwedhelm, and Kurt Schrant.

The nexl meeting will Be Satur·
day, April 8 at the Kurt Schrants.

History book info sought

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Members and their spouses of

the Friendly Wednesday Club
dinned at the Black Knight in
Wayne Thursday. The next meet
ing will be Wednesday, April 19 at
Rosalie Diedrichsen's.

Floodlight Set. Low voltag~ out
door lights in a new rectangular
shaiJe. 513 865/LV8066T(0-l)

•44pul!
,-S~~·i!rciss·Plated-or".Black-.Ename~_~_ -Brass Pull or Winaow'Lock lor re-

House"Numbers are easy to read. ,-=--sto;ing'ofd;-'iIieJlic'ienlwindows--:-- ----"
20:1 169/8325£(lO 1(0) 202 045f8325B(10 H10) 202 248/60B(25·25O) 202 578(50B(25·250)

check into places of interest. John
Magnuson wLll check into The Winside history bookcom- women, both, past and present.
rescheduling the bowling party mittee is seeking more family his- This is for all b.rjl~ches of the ser-
that was postponed in February. tories for publication in the book. vice, including,the national guard.

Deadline for submitting histories is Information m-ay include a brief
Lynne --Afiemann--affnorrnced" -A:pfin.-- ---·----descriptiorrof the person' by name;'

that she will take members on a Six members of the book com- rank, service branch, date enlisted
tour of Pac 'N' Save on March 27 mittee met March 17 in the Irene and discharged, wars fought in and
at 3:30 p.m. Each member should Ditman home to discuss publica- other pertinent facts.
bring a recipe.~he also presented tion plans. Past and present pictures also
a leader demonstration on baking Memorial and tribute pages are are being sought for businesses,
cookies on light and dark cookie available in a special section of the Old Settlers and other celebra-
sheets and comparing the co.st book for persons wishing to re- tions, etc.
and taste of homemade and. store member a loved one (living or de- Persons wishing help in compil-
boughten 'cookies. ceased) in a special way. The spe- ing their histories are-asked to

Next meeting will be April 7 at cial page can include an article, contact one of the committee
7:30 p.m. in the Mike Dunklau one or two pictures, a poem or members, including Veryl Jackson,
home. Members should have their other tribute. Cost is $25 for each Bill Burris, Rose Janke, Irene Dit-
speeches ready to give to the quarter page. Page size is 8 1/2 by man, Christine Lueker, Ruby Ritze,
club. 11 inches. Dianne Jaeger, Daisy lane and

A sp()k~"sm~n for the "comr:nit- Nprma ~rQskmqller. _ _, .. "
JeremianRethwisch, newsre-' tee said more pictures'also are Next" meetin9 of the history

porter. needed for servicemen and book committee 'will be )';p'i16·.

CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs. Lenora Davis hosted the

Thursday Center Circle Club with
10 members and one guest, Mrs.
Dorothy Jacobsen. Rose Janke,
president, conducted the meeting.
the secretary and treasurers re
ports were given. Roll call as read·
'ings and poems for Easter.

special spring
[ IFn~~

~
~

;"12¥2' Multi-Purpose Easy '"Foldaway"' Ladder
is so compact it wJiI fit H1 a car Irunk Use as
a scaHold, or a trestle 779075 b125{Li :

161h Foot. 779 OBJ-6165{0 11 129.97

4-8 News _

WiftsideNews
Dianne' Jaeger '--:---------------------------..:..--,,;.,.---..
Z8ft.4S04 AAL HONORED Club members discussed and SOCIAL CALENDAR
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS The Winjjpe Trinity Lutheran decided to go to Norfolk in June Friday, March 24: Open .AA

--------.:i~~J! Church Aid''7I$soaation for Luther- for a tour. Dianne Jaeger will check meeting, Legion hall, 8 p.m.
guest, Alice Jenkins, of the Scat-- ans-ImiRch-Jl5.2!l6 has received the _ 0l'1arrangements.__._. .!i.a!!J!J!ay, M,!!ch 25: Cub Sco"!
tered Neighbors Home Extension 1988 Gold Star. Ella Field delivered a. birthday paper drive, 9 a.m.; Bake sale, Cub
Club met March l4._at Rosalie Current officers are Jim Rabe, card and club picture to Jo Thomp. Scouts, city auditorium, 9 a.rnA 2
Decks in. ·N<lrfolk. Club president, president; Irene Meyer, Vice-Presi· son. A thinking of you card was noon; Children's Easter Egg Hunt,
Lois Miller, presided. The secretary dent; Pat Miller, secretary and My- senHo Bernie and Irene Bowers. Ball Park, 1:30 p.m.
and treasurer reports were given. r0"r~i1le~treasur~"II' d th I Mondaur March 27: Senior
Reading ,leader Doris Marotz read I e R byrontt ~ ~ Sth and' t . ~ Bind pitch was played with Citizens, a~ditorium, 2 p.m.; Cen.
'Is Your Small town Cafe Asip from Lames La ~t a en e de IS"~ prizes going to Janice Jaeger, Au· 'tennial Comm',ttee, firehall, 7:3.0 ..
slipping away'. amp Ig er noon Inner In drey Quinn, and Rose Janke.

Health and safety leader, Veryl Wayne March 12. The next meeting will be p.m.
Jackson, read an article on the apc CHURCH WOMEN Thursday, April 20 at Rose Jankes, .J Tuesday, Marth 28: Wolf's,
pie ban in Los Angeles. The United Method'"t Church and will start at 2 p.m. firehall,.3:45 p.m.; Junior wrestling

The club history has been com- Women met March 14 with 10 BUSY BEES . practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.;
pleted for the new Winside History members present. Dorothy Nelsen, Nell Thompson hosted the Tuesday Night Bridge, Carl Trout-
Book. the lesson 'Eating Out De- president, conductedthelJusiness March 15 Busy Bee Club with 10 man's, Teen·Parent Communica-
Iightfully But Lightly' was given by meeting. the U.M. Women's pur- members present. tions, high school, 7:30 p.m.
Rosalie Deck. . pose was read in unison. Lea Applegate, vice president

The next meeting will be The secretary and treasurer's conducted the meeting. Roll call LbWednesday, March 29: Public
Wednesday, April 19 at Veryl Jack- reports were given. The Northeast was 'A move you can remember". f i ~ry, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's,
sons at 1:30 p.m. Everyone should District Spring meeting will be held The club collect was read. The sec. ire all, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
be present for a club picture. April 18 at Orchard at 9 a.m. A retary and treasurers reports were versen, 6:30 p.m.
JUNIOR HIGH YOUTH birthday card and corsage for mis. given.

Members of Trinity Lutheran sions was sent to Jo Thompson. An Ruby Ritze held a craft lesson of
Church Junior High Youth Group invitation was read from St. Paul's bunnies made from a wash cloth.
held a bake sale after church ser- Ladies Aid for their April 5 guest The next meeting will be
vices Sunday then had their regular day. Wednesday, April 19 at Myrtle
meeting. Pastor Peter lark Swain Favorite hymns were sung for Nielsen's. Helen Holtgrew will give
furnished pizza for lunch and the the program with Helen Holtgrew the lesson.
kids made a chocolate pie for at the piano. Dottie Wacker was
dessert. hostess.

Final plans were made for the The next meeting will be Tues-
Easter Sunday egg hunt for chil- day April 11 at 2 p.m. Twila Kahl
dren preschool through the sec- will be lesson leader and Charlotte
ond grade. The youth will dye the Wylie hostess.
eggs Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m.

There will be a youth rally in
Emerson April 8 for grades 7-12.

On May 20 the youth will host a
spring party for all their classmates.
The group finished the 10 church
calendar banners and will have
them up for Easter. The next
meeting will be Sunday April 16 af
ter church with a sack lunch.

sented a Bible lesson on March 14
at the senior center.

Pastor Ostercamp visits the
center on the second and fourth
.Tuesday of each month.
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, March 23: Bowling,
1 p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

Monday, March 27: Current
events, 1 p"m"

Tuesday, March 28: Exercises,
11 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 29: Film. 1
p.m.

Thursday, March 30: Bowling
and bingo, 1 p.m.

NEW LISTINGS

420 Nebraska· priced In the mid 30's,

1001 Lilac Lane • 3 bedrooms, master bath, utility
room (all on main floor), new carpeting throughout,

.Priced to selto .

Wayne Senior Citizens__
Coordinator Georgia Janssen

German music
concert planned

Wayne State College's students, faculty and staff will be shov.:
cased in 'A Concert of German Music from the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Centuries' on Thursday, March 30 at 8 p.m. in Ley The-
atre,Jocated on the second floor of the Brandenburg Educaflon DOG CREEK
Building at Wayne State. Following two postponed

··The concert is a production of the Center for Cultural Outreach meetings due to bad weather, the
at Wayne State. D C k CI b

The program will include these pieces: "0 Savior, Throw the og. ree 4-H u met March
Heavens Wide: op. 74, no. 2, by Johannes Brahms; "Talellied: op. 14 in the home of Jerry Allemanrl.
93b, also by Brahms; ftSonata in A M"lnor for Vlo!"ln and Piano/ op. Members answered roll call with
23, by Ludwig van Beethoven; ftBastien and Bastienna/ (a comic the name of the speech they plan'

, opera), by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart; "Funf Lieder Und Gesange: to give at the speech contest.
by Gustav Mahler; and "Neue Liebeslieder: (Walzer), op. 65, by Slides were viewed on how to give
Brahms. a good speech. '

Featured performers for the concert ar the Wayne State Concert
Choir and Madrigal Singers, under the d'"ection of Dr. Cornell Jon Rethwisch helped members
Runestad; Dr. Christopher Bonds, 'violin, professor of music at Wayne enrolled in the Pen of 3 beef pro-
State; Ann Dorr, -soprano, voice instructor at Dordt College; Wayne ject complete learning objective 1
State students Janeanne Rockwell, soprano of Sioux City, Michael in their workbook.
Peters, tenor, David City, and Douglas Johnson, baritone, Wisner. Enrollment sheets were up-

Dr. Beverly 5011, director of the Center, and Andrew Soli, vice dated and members were encour-
president of administration and finance, both on piano, are also age~ to partk"lpate in Bake and
featured. Take Days.

The concert is free and open to the, public. " I' :.:~'i~,~~s;·W~r" d)sc\med for an ed-
l- .,......._..;.._.... ..;......_ ....._.... ucatron-al' tour 'In May. 'Jerernlah

Rethwisch and TOhY Hansen will

""!INSIDEFIRE CHIEF DON NELSON, at right, Is pictured
presenting an engraved plaque on behalf of the Winside
Volunteer Fire Department to Ted Hoeman, who recently
retired after serving 26 yean as a volunteer fireman and
16 years as a volunteer emergency medical technician.
The presentation was made during the group's annual
fish fry. Hoeman, who also Is a past president of the fire
department, has been a W.lnslde '",ral mall carrier for the
past 13 years and Is a lifelong resident of the area.

I

Photogr.hy: Dianne J_lIlger

Winside fireman retires .

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Birthdays were celebrated dur

ing a party March 10 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. Honorees
were Lena Fuelberth, Genevieve
Craig, Marie Lansing and Audrey
Wiseman.

The group also observed the
51st wedding anniversary of Gilbert
and Dorothy'D'angberg.

Entertainment was providep by
Otto Field, Willis Draube and Cyril
Hansen, with 35 persons attend

-iflg~ Dancing was featured, and a
cooperative lunch was served.
BIBLE LESSON

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of
the Evangelical Free Church pre-

-t
t----c----c-PROP£R'I'-Y--EXCHANGE
~.' ... 112P~OFESSIONALBUii:DTNG

__ -Lc::,J:;~n~l--_·~.WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 68787
••. ---,--,-QEFJCE·375·2134

Darr~IFuelberth;~7so;3205
Vern.D. Storni. 375-4014
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TAKE A BREAK TOURS

1989 VEGAS
3 NIGHTS FRoM

$209.00
4 NIGHTS FROM

$229.00
Incl...... air, hotel, & more,

Re.trlctlon. apply!

S<;niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. Fulto'), Trisha, Mike and Josh, Mr.
Mrs. Dave Fiddes and Carlee of and Mrs. Larry Cleveland" Nichol,as,

Broomfield, Colo. came,March 10 Brandon and Cody and_M~ and
to spend twCl weeks ",ith her par. Mrs. Brent Miller and Enjoll, all of
ents, the Walter Strates. Other Norfolk; Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joseph
visitors in the' Strate home to see and Jeff, Mr. and' Mrs. Kyle Miller
the Colorado folks were Mr. and and Erica and Paul Roberts and
Mrs;L-orenz-Weber,of Norfolk and _ Andy,: all of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Raymond Walker, Mrs-:--iOne-·~Mi~h'-Robinson,.sara~~'!cl..Erin 0.t.....
Kleensang and Mr. and Mrs. Mer- Bla,,; Mr. and "'!~. Mitch Hokiffip, -
wyn Strate and family. Kalynd~ a!'d Bla" of Randolph and

RaLhel and Laurie Beth Deck Mrs. 'HI~a Thomas, Bob Thomas,
were Friday overnight guests in the Mr. and M~. Vernon Miller and-Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Miller home and Mrs. Richard, Krause, Ben and
for Katie's sixth birthday. Saturday Becky of Hoski~s. Mrs.' Dan Fulton
evening guests in the Miller home baked the special cake.
for Katie's birthday were Mrs. So- ,C!!!o.i""'....- ..
phie Reeg of Wayne, Mrs. Ella
Miller of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Borgmann, Mrs; Scott Deck and
Mrs. Terry Brugg".man_
GET-TO-GETHER CARD CLUB

Mrs, ~ne Fletcher ente~ained

the Gelllto-Gether Card Club
Thursday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Gilbert, Krause, Mrs. Dwight
Ilruggeman and Mrs. Walter Strate.
Club card prizes were won by Mrs.
Raymond Walker, Mrs. lone Kleen
sang and Mrs. Hilda Thomas. Guest
prize went to Mrs. Walter Strate.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg will be
hostess for the next meeting on
April 20. '
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 23: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. Bill Fenske.

Tuesday, March 28: Hoskins

Microco"mputer workshop slated,
to help those in farming operations

A workshop entitled workshop series is divided into four cislon making on the farm will be
"Microcomputers in Agriculture' - sessions. the major theme of this session
A Users Conference for IBM and March 27 - Sheryl Bowers will conducted by nm Powell, Exten-
IBM Capatible,' is scheduled for introduce participants to comput- sion Farm Management Specialist.
March 27-, April 3,10,17 at Room ers ,and the operating system. A . .',
112 Connell Hall on the Wayne description of the hardware and . April 17 - ThIS sess,,:~~ IS ?e-
State College campus. equipment will lead the program Signed to help farm !amllies. find

The workshop is sponsored by followed by the basics of how to the software that IS. available
the Wayne Cou'nty Cooperative turn it on and load, a pro- through the commercia! ":larket.
Extension and the Wayne State gram.Participants will learn"the ba- A~ea dealers have been onvlted to
College Business Development sic command to make the com- ?1S~lay and demonstrate the latest
Center. Registration fee is $10.60 puter do the necessary operations ,n software programs.
per person or couple t~ cover co~t to run ~ftware pr?grams:. Workshops three and four will
of the users manual. DISkettes Will . April 3 - ThIS ~esSion IS de- be open to experienced users if
be available at 50 cents each. Signed to cover usong the com., space is still available.

The workshop is open to all in- puter for word processing or letter
terested persons who would like to writing. Contact .the Wayne Countr Ex-
learn how using computers can im- April 10 _ Availability and use tension ~fflce at. 375-331 0 If In-
prove their farming business. The of microcomputer software for de- terested In attending.

Members were rerninded of the
Spring; Raily .lobe held, at Gethse·
mane Lutheran Church in Omaha
on April 22. -

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was coffee
chairman for the no-host lunch.

For the next 'meet;-n1l~on---A-pl'i1
20, plans are for a noon no·host
dinner with Trinity,school children
and teachers as guests.
SCHOOL TOUR' ,__•

The pupils of Trinity Lu~heran

School and their teachers, ITodd
Kuehl and Tracey Kriewall, went to
Wayne Thursday where they vis·
ited the Planetarium at the college
and viewed the stars and planets in
our galaxy. Mothers who drov,e
were Mrs. Reg Gnirk, Mrs. Bill

NOW, BACK to that quiz. I
wonder if Barbara Streisand would
make a good Farm Wife? I wonder
how I wouid do as a travel agent? I
wonder if ail these funny little ani
mals on the TV screen will win their
wars?

And I'll finish up with the article
by Estelle Getty. Who's Estelle
Getty? Sophia. on "The Golden
Girls' and it's called 'If I Knew Then
What Il<now Now, So What?'
Sound, like my kind of information.

The calendar says tomorrow is
the first day of spring. I wonder if
the weather man will realize it.
Those pesky boxelder bugs are still
flying around.

I dug the Easter baskets out of
storage today. I bought some Rus
sell Stover chocolate eggs for
them. I don't think I'll color any.
We don't like hard-boiled eggs.
Thank goodness we are past the
baby chick and white rabbit daysl

I also bought Easter cards. I
could not believe the funny ones,
There were all kinds of rabbit pho
tos. One had a drawing of two pink
rabbits eating chocolate peoplel

Tomorrow is also Ag, .Day. I
guess we'll celebrate by watching
"Heartland," the new series that
takes" place in Nebraska. And we'll
follow Nebraska in the NIT; and
Oklahoma and Missouri in the
NCAA. 'The long road to the 'Final
Four'l"

Lester Deck, of Winside" follClwing
his confirmation at the' Peace
United Church of Christ in Hoskins
on Sunday. Special quests were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer
and -family, his-,grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Behmer, all of
Hoskins, and his great grandfather;
Henry Deck of Norfolk. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Prussa of Central City, Mr, and Mrs.
Lon Christiansen of lincoln, Rick
and Ryan Jacobs of, Howells, John
Hansen of Stanton, Mr. and, Mrs.
Steve Deck and family of Winside
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Behmer
and family of,Hoskins.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Lutheran Womens Mission
ary Society met at the school li
brary on Thursday afternoon. Pas
tor Nelson led in the topic 'Mission
for the Visually Handicapped."

Mrs. Alvin Wagner, preSident,
conducted the meeting and read
an Easter poem. Mrs. Lane Marotz,
acting secretary, read the report
of the previous meeting and gjlve
the treasurer's report.

YOURSELF
INA

GRUT
RATEI

THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATES

GErA'GREJIr 'JIRI80 8U1NKEr
WHEN YOU DO.

Open a checking or saving account or a certificate of deposit
and a blanket is yours. Call or' stop into any Occidentol

Nebraska office for more detoils. '

The Farmer's Wife, _
By Pat Melerhenry

Ia
I,

It's been a pleasant Palm Sun
day. We've just finished a supper of
split-pea soup and the Big Farmer
is engrossed in 'Return of the Jedi."
I can't get into that stuff, so I'm
reading old Saturday Evening Posts
that my mom saves for me.

I remember when 'Star Wars'
first came to a local theatre. The
rest of the family went to see it.
When they came home, they said,
'You were right, Mom. You would
not have enjoyed it." I did like
"E.T." But that's all the sci-fi I can
handle.

My mom also saves Redbook
ro, magazines for me. The January is-I' sue has a quiz for husbands and

~
wives to find out how much they
know about their spouses. I'm a

'; sucker for these; I love to bug the

II
Big Farmer with them.

The second question says, 'If

your ,sP"o""use won, ,a, m',',lIion d"0",1,la, rs,I the first thing he/she ""ould buy is11----:---·- - ." Our answers were ex-
~ actly the same: 'Payoff the bank!"

r
" After that, we could argue about

new cars and trips to Europe. I
, suppose ,the kids would expect
~ ~ some help with school loans, too.

THE TEST goes on to ask "if
your spouse could change profes
sions, what would he ber And, "if
a movie were made of his life, who
would he pick to play himseif?" In
teresting questions!

Hoskins News_' ,.;... --.....------------~----Th-e-w-a-;JD-e-R-eraI-d,-March~~:a~:s. .....S.....9119====......__--3-8-
Mn. Hilda Thomas .
$....569
CONFIRMATION

Mark Stoffel was th'e gU,est of
honor at a dinner, following con·
firmation services at the Peace

a-~~--nn;;'l[i;tea Cnurd,ofCMst on Sunday.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. john
Stoffel, hosted the dinner at their
home. Guests were his sponsors,
Gayle Dorau and family of Fremont
and Deb Seifkenand family of PiI·
ger. Other guests included, his
grandpare'!ts, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Doran of Fremont and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kollath of Pilger; Pastor and
Mrs. John David and Mona and Geri

. Mai and Jason of Norfolk; Mr. and
Mrs._lerry Meyer and Andrea of
Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schultz
and family of Columbus; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Kreikemeier and Kyle
of West Point; and Barb Browne
and daughters of Pilger: Bud Kol·
lath was an evening guest.

Matt Behmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jon Behmer of Hoskins, was
honored at a dinner at the home
of his -grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

This offer is limited so act now to wrap up your
Great Rate and'a Faribo blanket!

All accounts are fully insured up to $100,000 each by the
FSUC. Substan!J_aj,l'E:malty for earlywithdr()~ __I"-II"""~

Call the Great Rate Hotline at 1-800-728-4242
(outstate) or 334c4500 (in Omaha) farup-to·date

rate in~rmati9n•.. _

~l
~

Wayne' 321 Main· 375-2043 .
Thlsrllte ,In effect thru 3/27189
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Norbest Self-Basting
10 to 22 Lb.

TURKEY

Shurfine 15-0z. Cut

ASPARAGUS

Geisha 20-0z.
Sliced, Crushed or Chunk ~=~

PINEAPPLE

2/89¢
Be Sure To Check Our
Weekly tn-Store Flyer

~ For Additional Bargains!

DelMonte 15-0z.
Reg. or Lite

FRUIT COCKTAIL

$159

~
'-~ ""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Jennie-O Bone-In

TURKEY BREAST

----~---- ~-------_..~--_.~_._---~-

_.._---_... __._--- -_.'-'-'-_._'.'-,--"-------"---

l
Shurfresh

SANDWICH
'BREAD

Frying Chicken

HINDQUARTERS

43¢Lb.
Shurfresh 16-Ct.

TEA ROLLS

2/$100

Taster's Choice 7 to 8-0z.

INSTANT COFFEE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

POTATO SALAD Lb. 99'

Wimmmer's· . $309
HONEV LOAF Lb.

STRAWBERRY FLUFF Lb. $2°9

CHiESE Lb. $198

;A~tO~~d Lb..289

,c. ,-'llleW_.BenI............':b,S9119o 48__-~~J~~~~~,~-~.~' ..(Y.~fJ).~-'r~.(!b¥~~~.(Y~fJ).~,-¢t~.(!b-~ .....~..~.LYj- .-. . .. . .., . .

;.. EASl'EIl WEEK and even
v USDA Choice

~__~ Large or Small End US]

RIB-ROAST. -Rl-B-

$329
Lb. $::



*More PrIze. this year,
some big, some .mall
.. _!More-Wlnners-

*From e..oo until
Prize. are gone .
•Rul•• at .to....

Keebler Toasted

CRACKERS

$129

""
PAC 'N'~AVE'S

2ND ANNUAL
EASTER EGG

HUNT
SATURDAY,
MARQH 25

New! Reynold'S 100-Ft.
Rose or Blue

99¢

USDA Choice Eye of

ROUND ROAST

$249
Lb.

After $3.00 Mail-In Rebate

22-0z. Reg. or Mt. Spring

LIQUID DAWN

15-Lb.

SURF
Sale Price - $8.49

FBOZEN

Puff's 250-Ct.

FACIAL TISSUE

$11~_

iiiliiiiiiiiiiisaraiiiLeeiii6_0ziii...Sarafee.....
CROISSANTS

USDA Choice Bottom
ROUND ROAST

$189
Lb.

$189

USDA Choice

TOP SIRLOIN

99¢

PIWDl:CE

Blue Bunny 'I.-Gal.
Old Fashioned

ICE CREAM

WE WILL BE CLOSED
EASTER SUNDAY

Green Top

RADISHES or
ONIONS

5.B_uncbes/

$100

Sunkist 4-Lb. Bag

NAVEL ORANGES

APPLES

-3 Lbs;799¢ ...

y.l-Lb. Stick

GARINE

':$100

> _-, ", '",' ',' " ", "," , TIM Wape ........ - Q, ~... " S8
,t&.~~~.c:b.~"(b"(Y~q).(.9.~cI(S)~~"'(bc.~~4i).~"~.Clb.~VQ.(s), ' '. " r

111',week we feature quali_"_l__y•. '_ & ~~,inns. ;~iK~GK - ,.-."Jl1L ~.
_ ,'" ,,',' ~ HormeiCUre81 'RnSAMPLlSFR/DAY&SATURDAY$289 ....

WHOLE IIAM f .. Lb. ~

HormeiCure81 $299 ~

IIAM HALVES Lb. 'faY
OS,car Mayer $119 ..
BOLOGNA ...........•........... Lb.___ ~:,

-Oscar Mayer $189 ~
BEEF BOLOGNA Lb.

Swift's Brown & Serve· 8 Varieties 89¢.
-LINK SAUSAGE 8-0z. ' fb.

Shurrresh Smoked Sliced 8'9¢ ~
BACON , , , 12·0z.

~~T DOGS , 12.0z; 69¢ I#-
Farmland·3 Varieties 83¢ ~
ROLL SAUSAGE Lb. ~
Hillshire All Meat, Reg., Beer & Cheese, $169 "
WIENERS Lb. ~

Dakota Brand FRn SAMPLES FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~
POLISH SAUSAGE, . , .... , , , ..... Lb. $129 f!>
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CELERY
2 Stalks/

,olo,rado Russe,t 10-Lb. ",',' ,,$100'. POTATOES" .

$149 ", -ASPARAGUS

,.~~ II $119
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The survey should take 30 to 45
minutes to complete. Results are
expected by late summer. The
Nebraska survey then becomes
partof-a-natior;af-;swvey-to-be sent
to Congress.

said. Responses will be confidential
and a summary copy will be aimed
to those who want it.

Producers will be asked for views
on federal spending priorities.
Other issues include farm com
modity programs, crop insurance,
international agricultural trade, de
veloping overseas markets, the
conservation res-erve and other
conservation programs.

"A lot of discussion has been
going on about what should be-in
cluded in a farm bill,' he said.
"Most commodity groups are de
veloping or have presented papers
on what they want included. This
survey is important to get the
views of farmers- and ranchers. ,I'

Jason Fendrick

THE SPELLING bee is a
statewide competition sponsored
by the Omaha World-Herald.

The local contest was
sponsored by Dixon County
Superintendent of Schools Lionel I.
Froseth. Mary Persinger was in
charge of preparing, choosing and
announcing words from the
contest book, and Derwin Hartman
and Valarie Willers were contest
judges.

The top speller from each
school received a dictionary from
the superintendent's office.

Nebraska farmers and ranchers
can share their opinions about the
next farm bill through a survey to
be mailed in May, an extension
marketing specialist at the Univer
sityof Nebraska·lincoln said.

The survey will be sent to 1,000
producers across the state to de
termine how they feel about na
tional farm policy issues. Lynn Lut·
gen, an agricultural economics
professor, said the survey is part of
a cooperative effort by 25 land·
grant institutions in major agricul
tural states.

Survey results will be presented
to the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, Congress, farm organizations
and other interested groups.

"Congress is working on the
1990 farm bill, which in all likeli
hood will become the 1991 farm
bm,' he said. 'It appears that what
this survey really will be doing is re
fining the present farm bill:"

--J>ittH}UCE RS will be's-elected-'
randomly for the survey, Lutgen

FOLLOWING THE written por
tion of the contest, 15 semi-final
ists were chosen to continue in oral
competition, including (with par
ents' names ih parenthesis), Tami
Voss (Aubby) and Melissa Burns
(Paul) from Ponca Public School;
Valerie Bensen (Wally) and
Michael Rohan (Terry) from New
castle Public School; Matt Gutz
mann (Roger) from Emerson-Hub·
bard; Brian Johnson (Alan), Jason
Fendrick (Richard), Maria Eaton
(Paul), Kali Baker (ferry) and Trang
Nguyen (Nam Tran) from Wake
fieid Community Schools; Stacey
Jones (James), Marcia Hansen
(Kenneth), Lane Anderson (Butch)
and Hillary Blair (Gary) from Allen
Public School; and David McTag
gart (Pat) from Emerson Sacred
Heart.

Atter several rounds of oral
competition, the participants were
narrowed to Brian Johnson, David
McTaggart and lason Fendrick.

Fendrick will compete in state
competition in Omaha on Satur
day, April 8.

Farmers to be..-a.sked
~_..

-foassessfarm bJJI

Vehicles Registered, _

Mrs. Clarke Kai attended the
Farm Bureau Women Spring Fling
at Ogaliala recently.

Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mindy and
Kassi, visited Erwin Bottger in the
University Hospital in Omaha on
Sunday. Me. and Mrs. Tetry Hen·
schke visited him on Saturday.

Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund joined
guests in the Bill Domsch home
Sunday night for a card party to
observe the birthday of the host
ess.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Greve and Mrs.
Tom Preston of Omaha were Sat·
urday supper guests in the Merlin
Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
joined other guests for dinner in
the Matilda Barelman home to
observe the birthrlay of the
hostess.

FRIENDLY TUESDAY CLUB
Lillie Tarnow and Linnea Olson

were guests at the Friendly Tues·
day Club meeting March 14 which
met with Ruth Lempke as hostess.
They helped make and fill Easter
baskets for the Wakefield Care
Center.

Mrs. Clarke Kai entertained at
dinner Wednesday for the final
meeting of this season of the Re·
new Group from S1. Mary's Catholic
Church In Wayne. Attending the
dinner and meeting were Father
Don Cieary, Bertha Kinder, Millie
Pokett, Myrtle Henegar, Jeanni~

lindsay, Rosina Chance and Helen
Goblirsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson and
Vanessa and Kodi Nelson spent
the weekend with Craig Nelson in
Kansas City, Kan.

dath Utecht, Alice Heimann, Grace
Longe and Peg Kinney. A bulb or
plant exchange will be heid in
April.

Eight members wore home
made Easter hats and Gertrude
Ohiquist's hat was judged the most
original.

Ardath Utecht and Alice
Heimann presented the lesson on
'Eating Out lightly but Delight
fully." fdna Hansen won the host·
ess gift.

The next meeting is April 19
with Gertrude Ohlquist as hostess.

MEN'S CLUB
St. Paul's lutheran Men's Club,

Wakefieid, met March 14. Pastor
Ricky Bertels had the Bible study
on the Sixth Commandment. Pas·
tor Bertels and Meivin Wilson
served lunch.

Area 4-H'ers attending conference

L!'~1ie_News,=.;...-,----:....-....:..-.. ,--- _
Mrs. Louie Hansen
28701U4Co
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Extension Club
met March 15 with Grace Longe as
hostess. Virginia leonard, presi
dent,. presided at the business
meeting which opened with all
joining in reading the Collect. All
12 members were present and an
swered roll call with "a frustration
or (oncern when ordering when
dining out." Glee Gustafson gave
the secretary and treasurer re
ports.

Peg Kinney, health leader, reo
ported on the fruit from Chile inci·
dent and also read articles from
the 'Med·Capsule": report from St.
Luke's Regional Medical Center in
Sioux City. The club will help with
bingo at the Wakefield Care Cen·
ter on April 28. Committee is Ar·

The Wa)'DeHeraJd,~ 2.3, 1989Wakefield News' . .
Mrs. Walter Hale ELECl'~D TO CO-O~ BOARD OF :p~resident,' Elaine" lhompson; SChwartenisafreshmanand~will.Waffe e .lcI-student----
28'74'7Z8 DIRECIfORS . . recording secretary, Becky Swan- be competing on .the first golf ' .. ' .'. .' ."'. .... "'. •
SCHOOL BOARD Ronald Krusemark and Mark .. son;'correspondingsecretill}Ljyl\1iil - team_.aLW"¥,,e--£titt-e---C--of ege ., .' t· . . lie, h'

The Wakefield Board of _Muller--",\,.·1!l'e-elected-ct.'<Hh.'~. b.oar~-elson;:-trearoter;-De>,f;.on Coble.; since tt.. sport was dropped in COU.n y·spe In9.c am'p
----Educatlo:n!l)et March 13: Princrpar . of directors of the Farmers Union chaplaon, lanelle Eaton; and guard 1980.

loe Coble reported on the ACT Co-op Exchange of Wakefield. The Vivian Muller. Delegates to the The Wildcats opened the 1989· .
scores for seniors for the past 10 action was taken during..the orga- state convention are Karen lo.nes golf season on March 19 at the lasonFendricJ!,. son of Richard I"" ~~------,
years. Mr. Coble also d,iscussed nization's annual meeting held and Doris Linafelter. . Crossroads of America in Joplin, and Rita FendriCk of Wakefield,
with the board senior sneak day March 9 at the legion Hall. NEW BOOKS Mo. was named the 1.989 Dixon
and whether or not to hav,e a Mark Muller is currently serving . From ?o-it-yourself ins'~ruction, SCHOOL CALENDAR County Spelling Bee winner during
cheerleading squad for the next on the board and Ronald Kruse- onformat.o~. t.o entertaonment, Frlday-M.onday, March 24-27: competition held March 1S at the
school year. After discussing the mark will replace Alvin Sundell Graves Puqhc library ~as b?oks for Easter vacation. Northeast Research and Extension
future of cheerleading in the whose term expires this year everyone. Suggested t.t1es onclude: Tuesday, March 28: NTCC lazz Center near Concord.
school the board voted to Following the dinner and busi- 'Daddy' by loup-Durand; 'Five Festival; track at lyons. Alternate is David McTaggart of
discontinue the program after this. ness..rn.eeting the group..waLenter-. Seaso"s' by A.B. Y.'!.hoshua; 'The_ . . _._ _ .._. .Ernerson.5acred.liean,e_son..oLl'.at......,

--,--school yeir: .__... .._-- tained by humorist speaker loan WiJSO.n PI~avla light; 'We . ffelen UomsCh celebrateo her and Cheryl McTaggart.
The summer maintenance pro- Johanson of Gowrie, Iowa. ~mencans , pu~hshed. by the Na- birthday Saturday afternoon. Pre- A total of 26 students from six

gram was discussed and the build- SCHOLARSHIPS tlonal GeographIC SOCiety. sent were Imogene Samuelson, area schools participated in the
ing and grounds committee will be The University of Nebraska 'Midnight' by Dean R. Koontz' Betty Lunz, Pat Lunz, Elame Holm, event.
working with Mr. Hartman in de- Medical Center .recently an- 'Gracie1..A love Story' by George lucelle Baker, lOIS Hollman, DeAnn
ciding which projects will be pur- nounced the 182 students at the Burns' 'One' by Richard Bach; Fhes of Wakefield, Elvera Borg of
sued this summer. The board is also school received scholarships during Chilton's 1982-89 Auto Repair Concord, Deb Chase of Allen, Flo-
looking at the immediate and long the 1988-89 year. Four graduates Manual' 'Breathing lessons' by rence Gunderson of Ponca and
range needs and goals in all the from Wakefield High School were Anne Tyler, and 'Alicia..My Story" Elizabeth Blaker ~nd fI:1arcelia
school programs. The bo~rd will among those recipients. by Alicia, Appleman, Jurman. Domsch of South SIOUX ~Ity. T~e
begin prioritizing these needs at Darla R. Hartman received the SOCIAL CHAIRMAN afternoon ','las spent SOCially w~th
the April meeting. SSOO Hazel V. Emiey Scholarsjlip. The Alpha Delta Pi Sorority, AI. hostess servmg lunch.

Mr. Hartman reported that tax She is a student in the College of pha Epsilon chapter announced Helen Domsch celebrated her
collections are down 11 percent Pharmacy. the installation of its new executive birthday Sunday evening. Present
from last year. This represents ap- Trisha A. Willers was awa,ded officers for 1989. Included in this were Erna Bottger, Mr. and Mrs.
proximately $100,000 in avaiiable the Kenower Scholarship of S400. list is Stacey Kuhl, daughter of Don Dwaine Bjorkland, Del Dean Bjork-
funds. Trisha is a student in the School of and loyce Kuhl. Stacey was elected land, and Mr. and Mrs. Derwood

In other business, a motion to Allied Health Professions majoring to the position of chapter social Wriedt of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
reinstate an athietic banquet was in Physical Therapy. chairman in December and began Milton Doupnik of Emerson, Mr.
defeated on a 3-3 vote. The board It was announced last year that her leadership role officially on and Mrs. Deraid Rice and Mr. and
also received a petition from Del- Jonathan A. Stelling and Karla M. Feb. 27. Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle of Concord
bert and Elinor lensen to transfer Stelling each received money from Stacey is a sophomore at the and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale of
some of their land between the the Olive Alstrope lamb Scholar- University of Nebraska.Lincoln lOa. Alien. The evening was spent
Wakefield and Wayne school dis· ship Fund. joring in Business administration. playing cards with high prizes going
tricts. The board approved this reo PEO INSTALLS OFFICERS BANK PROMOTION to Erna Bottger and Dwaine Bjork-
quest. Chapter CZ, P.E.O. met at the Richard E. Magnuson has been land and low prizes to Mrs. Marvin.

As the first step in acquiring a home of Joyce Kuhl, assisted by promoted to vice-president, man. Rewinkle and Derwood Wriedt. A
new teaching certificate the board Becky Swanson, Doris Linafelter, ager lending and loan review, at cooperative lunch was served.
approved the successful teaching president, presided at the business the American State Bank in Sioux Doris Woodward celebrated her
of the teachers' Elien Studer, Barb meeting. Center, Iowa. birthday on March 13. Ladies in·
Meyer, Kathy Johnson, Betty Heier The program "More Project Richard and his wife Kathy vited were Shirley Woodward, Irma
and Alice Johnson. People' was presented by the (McClain) have three children, Woodward, Elloise Yusten, Marj

A contract with ESU One for project chairman·Devon Coble, In· Melinda, 16, Amanda, 9 and Tom, Rastede, lois Borg, Elivra Borg,
once a week nursing s'ervice was ternational peace Scholarship. 4. He is the son of Sylvia Olson of Harriet Stolle and Delores Kock,
approved. Kathy Muller, Educational loan Wakefield. from Concord, Dorothy Hale and

Following teacher evaluations by Fund and Janelle Eaton, Continuing COllEGE GOLF TEAM Noeia Potter of Allen and Donna
the administration the board of- Education. Tim Schwarten of Wakefield is a Mulhair and Cheryl Woodward of
fered contracts to the present Brenda Gustafson installed the member of the Wayne State Col- Wakefield. The. afternoon was
teaching. staff as well as Mrs. Re· following officers for the ensuing lege golf team; according to head spent socially with the host serving
mer, the guidance counselor., year; President-Karen Jones; vice coach Arnie White. the lunch.

LAUREL~CONCORD

·-KI-NDE-RGARTEN~-ROUND~UP

1976: Bryan Grone, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1974: Marsha langston, Wayne,
Ford.

1973: Ryan Prince, Winside, Ford
Pu. "

1971: Marlin Meier, Wakefield,
Chev. Tk.

1970: Gene Jorgensen, Winside,
Chev. Pu.

1969: Jeff Ellis, Wayne, Chev.
Pu.

1967: jim Broders, Wayne, Ford.

side, Buick; Dave Bioomfield, Win·
side, Chev. Pu.

1980: Steve McBride, Wayne,
Toyota.

1979: Kevin Olson, Hoskins,
Jeep.

1978: Wayne Co. Dist. #3, Win·
side, GMC Tk; Wayne Denklau,
Winside, Chev; Byron Benstead,
Wayne, Chev; Robert Langston,
Wayne, Ford.

1977: Jim Hamer, Carroll, Chev.
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1989: Ed Watkins, Wayne,
Buick; Daniel Broekemeier, Wayne,
Chev.; Merlin Kenney, Carroll, Oids;
Harold Blenderman, Wayne, Ford;
Brent Hascall, Wayne, Chev.

1988: James Markham, Wayne,
Ford. .

1986: John Renzelman, Wayne,
Ford; Katherine Eilers, Wayne,
Ford.

1985: Robert Gustafson, Wake·
fieid, Ford Pu.

1983: Donavon leighton, Win-

The 1989 conference,
Qlnvestigating in America's Future",
allows youth to exchange ideas
and participate in 4·H program
development, Gobeli said.
Students will tour the nation's
capitol and meet with Rep. Virginia
Smith, and U.S. Sens. Bob Kerrey
and James Exon.

About 200 to 2S0 students
from the United States, Canada,
Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands and
Guam will participate. Gobeli will
accompany the Nebraskans and
attend the conference as the am
bassador training coordinator.

pate at the conference in the 4-H
ambassador training program, Go
beli said.

Greder, also of North Platte, is
the 19-year.oid son· of Gary and
Doris Greder and will attend as a
Nebraska 4-H delegate.

Isom of Randolph and Mason of
Palmer, Alaska, are UNL students
attending as representatives of the
National 4-H Collegiate Club.

Adkins, l8-year·old daughter of
Rick and loan Adkins of Laurel, was
chosen at the 1988 conference to
participate again this year as a
committee member.

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCRETE '

';EED '. SAND- MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK .

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR.

The Arrow
Stage Lines
Bus Depot

h•• ....n ch.nflfHI from
Bob'. Apco to

Trio Travel, begInnIng
March 22.

The bus runs through
Wayne each

Monday, . Wednesday
& Friday,

Laurel·Concord Public School. will hold a morning and afternoon kindergarten
round.up .e••lon on Friday. April 7, Language d.velopment, vl.lon and hearing
screen. will be admlnl.tered at that time, Round.up I. for children who will be enter,
Ing kindergarten In the fall of 1989, All children entering .chool at this time should'
be five years old by October 15, 1989,

The children mu.t be fully Immunized before they begin school In August of 1989.
The .chool nur.e and kindergarten teacher will have an orientation session with the
parent. the day of round.up, Parent. should bring the original birth certificate for
their child. A copy will be made that day, •

" you ar.plannlng-to ·sendyolir·chlld to kll,derllartenthls fall, please return this
.r.e.9l!!.\!'M!!!,I;I.•J!!..m!,!!IL!~~-!!'tay, March 28· to Lynette oIoslln, School Nurs~, Laurel.,
Concord Public School, Laurel; NE"68T4S:':all ...X.ct.ch.dul."wlll ..lh.n..H"r.turn"....to.. ,
let you know wh.n to bring your chlld,",~,,,,, •.

If there I. a time on Wedne.day when you are nol able to attend, ple"se make a
'n~tatlon on the registration form, .

r-~~'_-------- ,
I Child's Name!~...,;·":·_",:--,--__.....:-_"-,,,,.. ,,--_..:..--,--,-__...::-__ I'
I Bil1hdate:Month,__--,._-'- ,Day· Yea'_ I

,) ..
'rParerits~Name- . I :

+-MailingAdd'ess -;----;-_--~---!Phone,_-~-'----'--_I
J:.- __:__ ~.:..-:_-:--,-liiiii--iiiiiii-~'ii.t .... _ - - __. __ .J
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFlEDS HELP WANTED FOR RENT

Orgr_"a C. Morris
Wayne County.Cll!rk

(Pub!, Ma1ch 23)

........

Every government
ollidal or board
that handles public
moneys, should
publish at regular
intervals an ac·
counting 01 it
showing where _ f-- ~

and how each dol-
lar is spent. We
hold this to be a
lundamental prin-
ciple to democratic
government.

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-672"3418

REGULAR RATES
Standard ads • UO a word

(minimum of $30S0)
!Srd ""_~"io ...... ~a price
Diopta)' •••• bo7'~_col ia.

SPECIALTY RATES
Card of than...

$3.'ls'for so words
$S.2S for so • 1.00 worcls

$7.'ls·for 1.00 ··1.50 words
$9.2S for sso , 200 worcls

WANTED

Olda, Swarts and Enn
Attorney for Pettltloner

(Pubt March 24,30. April 6)
1~ clips

NOTICE
Esta~.of Elmer ...\Qn~s.,pee;e~. >. _

Notice Is hereby given that th,e Personal
Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal .c:'0sing
petition for compleJe settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear*
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
April 13, 1989, at 10:00 o'clock am.

(8) Pearla A. Ben)amln
Clerk of tho County Court

WANTED TO RENT: Farm buildings or
farm place near Wayne or Laurel. Call
'lifter 7 p,m, 256-3333. M23t2

N°II~~~rl~1f~;'6~=S~OR
Notice is herebY"' given thill pursuant to

Section 53*131 of the liqOor Control Act, Kirk
Gardner, DavId J. Gardner and Leslie A, Beebe
I dba logan Valley Golf Course, have made
application for a Bottle Club license.

In accordance with Section 53-134 of the
liquor Control Act, the County Board of Com
mIssioners will hold a hearing at the Wayne
County Courthouse on April 4. 1989, at 11
o'clock a.m. at which time evidence for or
agalnsr·lssuanca-of-saicHicense---may be- pre
sented.

l Dated this 20th day 01 March, 1989, at
Wayne, Nebraska.

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work,. Reasonable
rates, Hightree Construction, 375-4903.

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor rent.
Available May 1. Call 375-1633 after 6
p.m, If

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus, Call 375-3284 after 5 p,m, If

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
0:'1:. Strobel,

Director-State Englne.r

Jhom~l:t~~tM:;~~::;
(Publ. March 16,23,30)

STEEL
BUILDINGS

Can Deliver.
Doors Included. 3 Arch
Buildings In Storage.
40x66 was $12850. now

$8995; ~1190was $21560,
for $13591; 50x164 worth

$35420, now $19729.
1st come, 1st _rved

303';7574107

FOR SALE: 8,000 busherMFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337-Q090 after 6 p.m, If

....

® RAINBDWINTERNATIDNAlCARPETDYEINIi &.7
.[LEANINIi CD.

.37'7,.;2985 Norfolk.-Nebra,ka
COPYRIGHr> RAINIOW INTERNATIONAL CARPET DYEIN!o ;. CLEANING co. 1.81 •.

T $link. ....... Owned ..UC!llflM4l.y htnltow c.....tDpI.... ca-ning Co.

,; ,.., -':"'.';"" . .'»i~ii'iIl&i·iWtll.~tiii

NOTICE
-FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. SlOve & relrilleralOr
fumished. Leisure Apartments. CaR 375-
2322 or ca117j2.274-7740'l:OI1ect Park---

Contractors wanted for home weatherization for approximate~ Avenue Mai'l8gernent . tf

Iy 520 homes In the following counties: Antelope, Burt, Ce- ,
dar, Cumlng, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge. Knox, Madison, Pierce, TWO BEDRoOu duplex With refriger-
Stanton, Thurston Wayne and Washington. Must furnIsh rna- ator, s!ove,--dishwasher, cispos8l and air

I " condlUoned. Washer & dryer hookup.
terals, labor, and equipment for alltyp~s of Infiltration all....e-.~th-plus--

tIo..-wurlr' on bomes;°-x-pre-l>lOdliijf meeting wUl he held utilities, CaI.1307~32,{)719. If
April 15, 1989 at 9:30 a.m. at Goldenrod HlIIs Community Ac
tion Council office, Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the pro
gram wishIng to bid M.J.1ll atlend this meeting.
Sealed bIds must be received at the Goldenrod Hills C.A.C. of
fice, 1119 Ave. E., Wisner, NE by 9:30 a.m., April 13, 1989
at whlcb time bIds will be opened publicly In the Goldenrod
Hills C.A.C. office, BIds will be accepted for one year. Bid
Information and specifications are available at this office.
Contact Weatherization Director 402'529-3513. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles
ffonf"lmo:roras: -Mercedes. Corvettes.
Che.li)is. Surplus, Buyers Guide (1) 800.
687-<;000 Extg. 5-2197. M13t4

Legal Notices,_---.; =;;;;", _

SIIMMENTAL BUlLS FOR SALE:
Yearlings and long yearlings, also pure
bred yearling heifers lor s",le: Walsh
Simmentais, Hubbard, "Ie 402-987-3155,

FOR SALE: 28 foot Free Spirit pull-type
camper, 28 foot tandem trailer. Camper
has air, furnace, new tires, brakes,

stove, refrigerator, tub/shower. Only
$5995. Contact Bill at 375-1540 or 375
2557. M23t2

OGLE SEED OATS - Highest
yielder in Northeast Nebraska field tests,
Demand is great for oat food products.
Edwin Fahrenholz, telephone 635-2120,

, M16t2

1305 Sj!..13th Sl. ~Norfolk- 375-1853

CARDS OF THANKS

I WISH TO thank the personnel at
Providence Medical Center, nurses and
Sisters for the good care I received in the
hospital, thanks for the visits of friends
and relatives and cards I received.
ThankSt6 Dr~·Wiseman & Dr. Felber &
Rev, T.J: F'raser forhis visits and prayers
and the Dixon town board and Methodist
women for the beautiful flowers,
Lawrence Fox. M23

THANK YOU dear family and friends lor
your support in so many different ways
during the loss of our home. With people
like you walking beside us, we're sure we
will come through this difficult time and
when we look back on these days we will
remember the love and concern each one
of you felt at the time our home bumed.
Lee, Audrey, ,Tiffany & Tyler Harder;
Troy, Shelly, Kari & Amy Hard.er, M23

HELP WANTED day time, Apply in per
son at Ca~y's General Store,' M23t2

WE WOULD like to thank all our rela
-tives; friends and neighbors for all the
cards, flowers, and visits while at PMC
and Clarkson Memorial Hospital, Also, a
special tharJ.rs to the medical staff of
PMC for their care and concern during
GilbGris stay in the hospital. The memo
rials, Rowers and food sent by everyone
were a great comfort at this time of loss,
A special thank you to Pastor Jim and
Pastor Jeff for their prayers and special
visits. They were a great help to us at
this difficult time. Agatha Krallman; Mr. &
Mrs, Gary Krallman & lamily; Mr. & Mrs.
Gary Manning & family. M23

NEEDED: Someone to lay ceramic tile.

~:~_~;~.ne Gardner, Wakefield, ~:i3~t

THE FAMILY of Amold Zach gratelully
acknowladges the love and kindness so
generously given by all. of you upon
Arnold's death, We also thank you for the

". many cards, flowers, memorials, gifts of
•lood & visits to each of us. .Ii is comfort
ing to know so many sharein-ourl6ss 01
a wonderful Iriend, husband, dad &
grandpa. God bless you_ Cleone; Orin,
Karen & family; Dave, Diane & family;
Jan, Larry & lemily. M23

OPEN EVERY 'I'UESDi\Y

Farm Credit Services

CLASSIFIEDS DEADLINES
4 P.M. 'tUESDAYS AND FRID.\.YS

112.W. 2nd -Wayn~-375.3601

F'elleral Land Bank Association.· Pi'oduction Credit Asoociation

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

Professional Buildil.lg
. 112W.-2Dd-.-Wayne·~315~~601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1:'00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services, our loan officers deal every day in the full
range of ag lending ••• real estate financing, operating lines, term credit,
loans for special purposes, Tltey know how to package the right kind of
financing depencling OIl the need..

NANNIES WITH training are in de
mandl Nannies of Nebraska, Norfolk,
Nebraska, offers new 6-week training
program plus nationwide placement for
graduates. Class starts June 1st. Call
nowI402-379-2444,

JOBS IN Australia, $11,000 to $60,000
Perth, Melboume, Sydney, Darwin, Kal
goorlie. Opportunities for men and
women. Excellent pay and benelits. Cali
nowl 206-736-0775, ext 120A, (call re
fundable).

TRUCK DRIVERS needed immedi
ately: Best pay and benefits program in
the industry, Start at 23~ per mile with
regUlar increases to 27~. Minimum of

2,100 miles per week guaranteed, 23
years old with 1 year OTR experience.
Good record required. Inexperienced?
Ask about J.B, Hunt approved driving
schools. Call J.B. Hunt, 1-800-643-3331.

HELP WANTED: Family man with
cow/calf and haying experience essen
tial. Housing furnished, School close.
References and personal interview re
quired. Rothleutner, Drawer 88, Kilgore,
NE, 402-966-2741,

WANTED: AMBITIOUS herdsman for
I'lagistered Angus herd, Must'know An
gu§ p~Qigrees, keep records, pregr.l:an
cies, A,l. Wages $18,000 to $30,000,
House furnished. References. Phone
308-748-2214 evenings,

SALES MANAGEMENT. The Daily
Gazette of McCook, NE, has an immadi
ate opening for a strong and well, moti
vated Advertising Manager. If you are
well organized and a strong motivator,
come join our team. Reply by resume... _
only: McCook Daily Gazette, PO Box
1268, McCook, "IE 69001. Qualifiad ap
plicants will be contacted for interview.

A WONDERFUL lamily experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian high
school exchange; students arriving in
August. Become a host family for
American Intercultural Student Ex
change, Call1-80Q-SIBLlNG,

MANY SMALL town businesses for
sale such as Bob's Liquor & Gas in St.
Paul and Coaches Comer in Polk, Call
Business Brokers Corporation, 1-800- POSITION OPEN: Wanted individual
7n 74'n. -~'-:·'·--·--WIffi 'm:anagemerlt and mechanics

background, References required, Pick
INVESTMENTS: PEPPERMILL up applications at Wayne Derby Station,
Restaurant, Kearney, NE, m~nagement 310 So. Main Sl M23t3
in place, 19%+ CAP.. pOSSibility for 1-4· . ~_

.inveptors; Calamus County Saloon,
Lodge, Camper court, Calamus Dam,
Burwell, "IE, lender owned, willing to fi
nance. Bunger Investments, Minden, "IE,
1-308-832-9787. '

RANCHES FOR sale: 920 acres -'
Brown.County; 1,272 acres - Cherry
County; 1,400 acres - Boyd County;
4,800 acres - Loup County, Shonka Real
Esta,e, Inc" O'Neill, NE. 402-336-3500.

GRAND ISLAND'S major rental store MEETING PLANNERS - For perfectly
f~rsale_specializing_in~edding, unique meetings, The Elms Resort, an
convention, household, gardening, -exqUisite 19thCerito~hotel-andtriolevel
hardware rentals. Priced right. Darrell spa with nine meeting and banquet
Cosgrove, 402-362-6533, Ag-L..nd Re- rooms. Call 1-800-THE-ELMS,
alty, 225 No, Cotner .Blvd., Lincoln, NE
68505, .402-467-5263,

$200 OFF on Ariens riding mowers.
Chances to -win free lawn and yard
equipment. Trades, financing and ser
vice at participating Ariens sales and
service dealers,

DEWEY'S BULL bonanza - 700 bulls
for lease at auction - 8 breeds - perfor
mance tested - April 8, St. Francis, KS 
April 27, Atkinson, NE, For more informa
tion"oDewey . Schafler, 1'800-428
BUIA(2855).

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables,
commercial-home tanning beds. Save to
50%-prices Irom $249, Body wraps
lamps-lotions. Call today, free color cat
alog, 1-800-228-6292.

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION Audience with Court Roberts Ta trade--ln for
PROCEEDINGS bus. Preston moved to give Court the bus with

The Allen Board 01 Education met in regu* the stipulation the school reeeille the fire extin-
lar session at the Allen Public School at 7:30 guisher, first*aid kit, flares and seats. Boswell
p.m. on Monday, March 13. 1989, seconded. Carried 6-0,

'Regular Meeting called to order by Chair- 198~90 Tentative School Calendar pre-
man lund; all members present Also present: sented, Boswell moved to accept. Blohm sec-
Sandy Chase, Marilyn Wallin, Carol Chase, onded. Carried 6-0,
Glenn Kumm and John Werner. \. E.S.U. Nursing Contract discussed. Gon-

Minutes 01 February Meeting read and ap- tract for $800,00 for 1989-90, McGrath moved
proved. to renew contract. Boswell seconded. Carried

Supt. Werner reported there is no asbestos 6-0.
grant money available -at this- time;-he-a1so 9X* Parentffeacher Confererrces- Marctr3tst
plained the ACT Report. Stephanie Carlson accepted to Nebraska

Discussion concerning TI-IN Network. Ac- Scholars Institute at lincoln this summer.
cording to Information received cost is Boswell moved District pay $205.00 of the
$14,250,00 for hardware. Also received infor- $410.00 tuition, Blohm seconded. Carried fHl.
mation from State 01 Nebraska re SERC Pro- Supt. Werner presented information from
gram and Grant Forms; Supt. Werner to check Dial-Net for long distance calls; he will check

THANK YOU to St Paul's congregation ~~t:ii~~~~~:i.9httravel to Hildreth to cl)eck furth~'ih no further business meeting ad-
for their ·gracious reception of my family ,Bills read and dis.;ussed. Preston moved to joumed at 10:30 by Chairman Lund.
and _")yo friends who carne for my installa- appfOve bills. Jackson seconded. Carried-&-O, ---e:llrol Chad,.'

BRUNER L1MOUSIN bull and lemale tion. Special thanks to Helga Nedergaard BILLS PRESENTED: RocardlngSocrofory
sale, March 29, 1 p,m. Madison Live- for loaning her home to my family lor the AT&T, 17,30; Allen 0;1, 268.44; American Ge..., (Pub!. March 23)
stock Auction, Madison, SO. 65 bulls- weekend. The ladies of St. Paul's de- 156.21; Anderson & Sons" 12:85; Art Craft, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

MELCHER'S HEREFORD bull sale - twos, yearlings·, polled purebreds, blRck selVe a special thanks for the fine meal 5,30; Boswell, Kathy, 27.07; Chase Plumbing, Sealed bids will be received by the Ne-
Aptil 8 - 80 big, stout, new dimension purebreds, extremely strong set of reds, at noon that the congregation enjoyed. It 252.89; Cornhusker Int., 13.954.00; Creative braska Department 01 Roads in Room 104 of
bull!;. 10w birth weight, frame, growth, su- special line for calving ease, 10 heifers - is my hope that last Sunday was but a ~~~~~,~:'1)~4i~~;tr~~: #4~,~1~::,;:~~ the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska
per performance. 100 fancy Purebred top qUality, A.I. bred to trait leaders. 605- prelude to years of fine friendship and Slephens. 32.41; Hermitage Art, 49.50; Hot Hwy. 2 at Uncoln, Nebraska, until 10;00 A.M, on
dehorned heifers. Page, NE, 402-626- 482-8202, Route 1, Winfred, SO 57076. feilowship, Paslor Leroy Iseminger. M23 L nch Fund 2 108 9" Kelso 53.34' Unweld April 13, 1969, At that lime the bids will be pub-
7687. ~,82; Mldw~srom PaPer, 9.85; Miem'est Type~ Iicly opened and read for GRADING"CUl-
~... . . ... ° ~RIVERS~E-~o-~ ~T~V~"h-.-n·=-a---FeR__¥OUR flrayers-aftHancern- an<l-----Write<.-52.n~lIonaLWjdlite,_15.llO:1'Ie._ . VERTS,IANDSCAPING. GUARD RAIL. SIGN-
,-, "ALERS Production sale March U k W ' U d' '~' ouothu, ~vud..ad'·~ u ~U all the kindne;s you have shown to all olaf School Bds., 664.00: Ne. Journal-Leader, ''lNG, ASPHALTIC CONCRETE SURFACE
24, 1989, 1:00 p.m. 88 bulls, 48 heifers. wee. e n~ over e roa rivers. p. . . 24.9B; Nebraska land Mag., 12.00; Ponca COURSE and incidental work on the WAYNE
Rt. 2, Box ·95, Gresham, NE, 402-735- to 2511: pe.r.mile, at le~t 25 years old, 2 u~ whl~e Harry was. hospitalized and Medical Clinic, 57.00; Safeguard Sys., 69.65; EAST State Project No. F*3S-4(1006) in Wayne
74-23. years-venflable-·expenence. 1..a00-742- sInGe h'.fL~eath, we wl.II ever ~---9rateful. Sargent-Welch. 7.78; Servall, 8.70; Service County.

7354, SMF, Seward, NE. The beautiful, flowers, your VISits, cards;· Repro., 99.69; 5.S, Stationery. 96.27; Smith, This project is located on N-35 beginning in
the memOrials and messages of Joy, 75,00; Taylor, Jr. D. 25.00; True Value, Wayne and extending east and north.
sympathy have been so uplifting. Special 7.38; U.S. Wesl, 258.44; Vnlage Inn, 19.25; prop~:~ f~~d~; ;;~~~t~~r~~:~~°rks~~;~a
thanks to Dr, Bob B'enthack, Dr, Martin ViUage, 95.50; W.W. Grainger. 16.60; Wayne vided In Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-
and Gary West and all the thoughtful Herald. ,20,73; Wallin, Marilyn, 75.00; Wilmes. R.R.S,1943.
caring 'PMC staff. To Sister Gertrud, our Tom, 23,09; Werne~, John, 62.50; Yankton PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
P~stors, Pennington &. Anderson and Dr. ~~A'~;C"4~3':2;~~lDnvers, 4,181.62; Payroll & WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS

~.:~ :~~~Iw;~~ ::~~s t~~r:II~~:~':~ Torai ~Est,j , ,.., , , 80,273,55 WH~h~Rp~o~:::,:;:F~~?k~~s~~:,~~~~~sof

brought, in and· to the ladies s~rv~ng andB:~~~~v~n~a~~~~ =~~:~ hi9~~:a~s:~~:7fi~~:rr:~m:en~en at
lunch. Sln~re thanks to Jane ~ Leary lene 19l1ine and ~rnyn Wallin lor negotiation the office of the District Engineer of the De*
and Dr. M~tchel.1 f~r the. beautiful and purpclse~. ~restonseconded. Carried. fHl. partment of Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, 00-
comforting service and to ponna and Boswell moved to recommend Joy Bock ginning March 27. 1989, or the Department of
St.eve Schumacher for their help and and Celeste Torczon fpr Verification 01 Suc- Roads at lincoln, Nebraska, beginning March
concern. Lucille Wert, Fritz & Joann cassful Teaching Experience. McGrath sec- 21,1989.
lemme-;---Karen--:remme;--oou~ary;-Ann -onde4---Ga1ried--6-{)-;--- - -------fhe-pricEJTange-otll1tsproreeriSDOrween
& John Temme, Richard. Judy & Todd Supt Werner reports more tha~ half. of $1,000,000 and $2,000,000.
Poehlman M23 ~Intent To Return" leners have been Sl9ned In-- "THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL

. dicating teacher return for next year. TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
Summer Driver Ed~Program. discussed. BIOS.

Boswell moved that $65.00 tuition be charged
for, resident students and $100.00 for non-stu
dents 8nd non-residents: also Glenn Kumm be
paid $60.00 per student and $300.00 for time
spent in the classroom, Jackson seconded.
Carried 6-0.

LONG HAUL trucking. Get into a high
demand career as an owner/operator with
northAmerican Van Lines. Operate your
own tractor. If you don't have one, we af
ter a tractor purchase program that is one
of the best in the industry. No experience
necessary. If you need training, we will
train you. You must be 21, in good
physical condition and have a good driv
ing record. Call northAmerican for a
complete information package. 1-800
348-2147, ask lor operator 286,

HERITAGE BUILDINGS: Tapered I'
Beam, boll-up construction steel build
ings, engineer stamped construction
prints, 3,000 standard sizes. 30x40xl0,
$3,485; 40x60x12, $6,275; 50x75x12,
$9,186; 60xl00x14, $13,895, Call lor
free brochures today. Phone 1-800-643
5555.

ALL-STEEL buildings sale, Complete
factory kits, 26 gauge color walls,
40x50x14, $6,678; 60xl00x16, $15,977;
100x200x18, $52,531. Drastic price re
ductions, spring specials. Other sizes
available. 800-327-0790,

MAKE $20+ per hour presenting image
improvement at clinics and seminars.
Teach color analysis~ fashion personal
ity, cosmetic makeovers, computerized
Image Profiles. Training available.
Melanie, 308-384-0856.

VIDEO BUSINESS opportunity, In
terested in' renting movies from your
store? Small cash outlay, Call the oldest
supplier in Nebraska, Encore~ Video,
O'Neill, NE, 1-800-672-0053, 402-336
3599,

OPENY,OUR' own highly profitable
l'!Shionshop, $19,99 maximum price,
$13,99 .one· price, i"anlsportswear,
Jr/MissYi Iiuge.lady,' maternity, in
.I",ntlpreteen or shoe slOre, Over 2,000
first qualitynamebrands,'Bugleboy, Lee,
Levi, He",lthex, Jordache, Organically
Grown, Reebok, Liz Claibome and mora,
$'13,900,00 to $28,900,00 includes in
ventory, training,:fixtures, grand -open
ing. etc, Mademoiselle Fashi.Qlls.J"aOO-
842-4.127. '

M'ETAL BUILDING dealership oppor
tunities, your area, we represent the na
tion's finest manufacturers. Perfect sec
.ond income. Call toll free 800-624-4530,
Ext 101,

'-'-ENGINES: 350 Chev" $779; 454
Chev" $899; 302 Ford, $789; 351 Ford,
$859; 366 Chev" $929; 427 Chev., $995,
Many oth~r models in stock. Up to 5-year
warranty. Free delivery. Ram Engine
Headquarters, 1-800-438-8009,

1---
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$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE - GENO'S
STEAKHOUSE: Dorothy Meyer. Wayne
$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE - BLACK
KNIGHT: Marie George. Carroll
$25 GlI"I'--CERTIFICATE - HOTEL WAKE
FIELD: Irene Florine. Wayne
SKATEBOARD: Ruth Hahn. Wayne
Coolers: Rose Schulz, Wayne; Helen RIce,
Concord; and Virgie Gensler. Martinsburg
COOKIE JAR: BUlle Doe~Roby. Wayne
GREEN GIANT FLASHLIGHT: Clara
Sullivan. Wayne _ '
SPEAKING SPROUT: James Hansen. Wayne

.The _ape Bentd, ........ as. :1989 .

Frozen
OLD ORCHARD 12-oz. Can BLUE BUNNY

GRAPE JUICE OR IIC DELUXE STAR STICKS
APPLE JUICE OR DELUXE FUDGE9 12BarBoxHOSTESS " iw..
}~ WHIPPED .~--. • S 9
.T~P'~I~,? 71Cglo

':;"'-i-:::,~;':~:':;'<:"":: ·:~~,:~:t:t':fr:,:'

'~i ROYAL, . SHURRNE CHEE-TOS
. GaATINI···.. 'SWEET---
E:~.. ,., Regularor '~.'.-'i.... PO'TA··T·'O.·ES II a-oz. Pkg.
' __~ Sugar Free ~i'''' •

C5~~$1 'f;~ 4SC ,,-S119

_.':~:~.~E'-"_'I.=;'DO..R~O.s " .- SQUIRT OR. 1S-oz. Pk9. .
CAKE MIX . .' ." 2 Liter Bottle

laC .SI191'

VLASIC MORRISON FARMSi SWEETGHE_ """""',.
QJ PICKLES POPCORN
~:~ 3.6-oz. Pkgs.

16."OLftAC 3 ·IIC
Jar iii.. For

==--~~=~-I

......--. -'-,-,'·BILt'SGW'~uPoN:-'·'~_.•""-"-_._,,_.,,. ,.;,,_.
I GRADE A . Coupon Good Thru. Mar«;h ~.19B9 '. . WITH COUPON I

llARG~' I WithouICtcou.o.n III!!D'.' .4'"..:, • C I
IE:,GGS· 8 ..... '.' I

I;;: . ..- ... '. .'. Dozen.'. •
I 'Limit 1 With Coupon & $5.00 Order or More . .' . I• _.. - "',Il!II. ~.~: .. -. -,.:. 11I,- I_ .".,_" _~.. _.

'$ QJ) .....;," 15TH

~.•:J,~~.~,:-:,,:,:,~.~",:,:\, ;:;;:~:::~:: 6 ..14.IVI...R." $•.'....~...
;. DEARBORN MALL GRANO PRIZEWINNER .: ".... - _. ·s··' I
:. Amy Lindsay, Wayne :~ WINNER -~,-
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'-'.'

$50 SHOPPING SPREES (6):
Julie Hank. Wayne; Lois Lessman. Wayne:
Monica Loberg. Carroll; Ruth Gunnarson;
[}oD_na Ring._Wayne; and Erwin F1eer. Wayne
ROCKING HoKSE: Tom MorrIS;" -carron
Microwave Bowle:Esther Echtenkamp.
Wayne; Gail Cannen. Laurel: and Razla Lahf.
Wayne
POPCORN: Doris Fredrickson. Wayne;
LeRoy Echtenkamp. Wayne: Gilbert
Dangberg. Wayne: and Hank Overln:Wayne

BBQ TOOLS: Helen Echtenkamp. wayne
CLOCK: Dale Gutshall. Wayne

lb.
Pkg,

NORBEST
GRADE A

TURKEYS
10 - 12-lb. Size

thick or thin sliced

lb.
Ring

DAKOTA BRAND

FRANKS

12-02.
Jar

VITA
HERRING CUTlETS

in wine sauce

f~~
,'fl."~/ FARMLAND

BACON

sre';r" $IB9 G RO UN D
.~...:.......--__Ib, .;,..:="=.-.. ~'..BEEF 'J':;: .... X~:

BonOM .'
ROUND $1'89 YOUR CHOICE

R0 A Sllb',' '- 73% lean
1-lb. Pkg.
2-lb. Pkg,-RUM-P- -----~,or--

~....,.:..'..,R0 AS T$I'89 Fam~bpacks We Reserve The Ri:~O Urnit Quantity
. '. NO RETAILERS PLEASE

BSC ,

lb. $289

J~09
Ib 0-

Ib

lObI, Lorge. ServIng 81.30

1 LOfge Serving

lorge Whole
Chicken CutIn

e Pieces

SHURFRESH

CREAM
CHEESE

16-oz. Cln.

BLUE BUNNY LITE

SOUR
CREAM

I
SHURFRESH " e,. Co, Co, "'
HOTCCX3OR ~ II Hombu'gcr

S9C HAMBURGER SIOO
BUNS 2 Pkg,

BROASTED
CHICKEN

SHUAFRESH

DINNER
ROLLS

16 Count Pkg

FRENCH FRIES

DEEP fRIED WHILE YOU WAIT

WIMMERS
SUMMER SAUSAGE

JOHN MORRELL
LARGE BOLOGNA

WIMMERS
HONEY.-tOAf

.-.~Delicateffen-
WHITE"" . $219
AMERICAN CHEESE Ib

Dr. Paul Campbell

Gardening
program

extended

• v lb. Ib: 81% lEAN

$, I GROUND

____--=.:.Ib._.-=-8_8........ ,SI09 BEE: S~139

1~_r_~_~_~:_~_u8_su_TTT_,E_:_~z_._S-=I=--5_9 ROAST Ib

SI89 sl29 ~~cgff~~A:~EF
" HROEEAL ST $179 Ib~8~~bRESH

lb. :W"· LUNCHMEATS

----~R-OO-N~-T~-~~-S--.. -s-.-1-3-9-1 w~~~W'" 12-oz. Pkg. IIC
HALF HAM HORMEl

lb. LITTLE SIZZLERS 12-oz. Pkg.

TEXAS NEW CROP lb. Pkg. TASTE O'SEA

ONIONS SIC WIMMERS 8229 WHITING S199
TO::A::: ~~~~IES F1L,~~~;e
lETTUCE 41C lb. Pkg.

Head MAPLE RIVER

The spring conference of the RED SIBA CON
Nebraska Art Teachers Association RADISHES 4' .
titled, 'Masters in the Studio and ..

~~~~~~~i~ir~ls,; :i1~~~~ee ~~~: ~~\: 6-oz Pkg. IFOa
r C Ib 99c

lege. ~. " GREEN TOP .
Registration is from 8 to 9 a.m. ~ ., Pkg

in the Val Peterson Fine Arts ~~ ONIONS '
Building, and will be followed by a·iiI\l\'l.~ Bunch

welcome from Dr. lay O'Leary, di- I::====~~=====::===~~vision head of fine arts at Wayne
State.

From 10:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
a variety of workshops will be con
ducted throughout the Wayne
State campus. The workshops are
figure drawing, pottery, printmak
ing, sculpture, body adornment,
photosilkscreen and metalwork.

After a lunch break, a lecture
titled, "Gifts Differing: Your Per
sonality Type and Others,' will be
PIg~enjgd fr9m_Z p-.'!'. t"-,, p.fT1. by_
Jan Stalling and Dorothy Weber.
Stalling is currently on leave as di
rector_ of counsenng at Wayne
State, and Weber is the interim di
rector of the Learning Center at
Wayne State.

A reception will take place at
4:15 p.m. at Geno's Steakhouse.

For more information, contact
Dr. Pearl Hansen, Wayne State art
department, at 375-2200, exten
sion 356.

Masters
program

scheduled

Dr. Paul Campbell, associate
professor of criminal. justice at
Wallne State College, recently re
ceived a plaque for the Grand pry
tanis Key leader Award at a re
gional leadership conference in St.
Louis sponsored by the Tau Kappa
Epsilon international fraternity.

Campbell, Tau Kappa Epsilon's
chapter advisor at Wayne State,
received one of 16 plaques
awarded at the conference.

The plaque was awarded to
Campbell for contributions such as
chapter advisor, and secre~

tary/treasurer of the corporation
board of trustees at Wayne State.
He is also on the advisory commit
tee for the international fraternity.

Campbell has been the Tau
Kappa Epsilon chapter advisor at
Wayne State for nine years. Now in
its 21 st year, it is the oldest and
largest fraternity at Wayne State
as well as the world's largest
international fraternity.

Campbell, who also received a
plaque in 1986, came to Wayne
State in 1980. He earned his
bachelor's degree from the U.S.
Military Academy, West Point, and
his master's and Ph.D. from Utah
State University.

Campbell

gets award

Goldenrod Hills Community Ac
tion Agency has extended its gar
dening program from last year.
last year Goldenrod served 246
families through the gardening
program.

This was made available
through a grant from Community
Food and Nutrition "ffice in Wash
ington, D.C.

At that time seeds, education,
workshops, free labor and the use
of tillers, rakes, hoes, hoses, and
shovels were Ileing offered. Be
cause the ,grant was for one years
funding, Goldenrod will not be able
to provide all the above services.

"~~"~"__Wha_t~l>e providedthis year will
~e seeqsanatneme1OMfie~~

. garden equipment.
'The Human Development <llo. -' 0

worker that is 'l\$signed" to certain _-----=><..lunchroornl--__-.;.._
counties will work one on one with $279 .
the gardening clients. Income ~RIDAY: 21 Piece Shrimp Dinner
gUidelines will be used to deter- with French Fries & Coke '~

mine eligibility. Information on the
program has been 'sent out in DOUBLE COUPONS '4.'..• C.

April's issuance of: food stamps in w......,.. Sunday,_._22.28 ....

(~tr~~a~~~evr~~r~~:: f~~~~e;;ro- MANUfACTUR~·rC~~ro~;o~i~a1U:COU'~M'rorcl~tt~.rofree::ur f~
.gram and' woulc;i ,like some. RUl.ES . ~handI3eCl(Cludcd;

II h t I I. Cll=~~;:t=h"""<"<Il.lJl""II~mln ~ ~~~~('OuJV~k.ecannote~
inf~rmation, please,ca t e c~n ra 2. 4~'F'B<:'l:Vlllu<:CotlplnlJmll " lotaIKlatf'Prtccufltcm.
office :at, Golqe';',rod Hills at -529.. '- - ~-. ~~Ir~~~·~~. 8 N0r:C~,~~mpllononCOU~nll:lt.
3513 and ask for. Virgene Dunklau. ....:.::::;:.:::.::.:;==----_,;;;,;;;::,;,;,;;..----...-1o_- IIiJol_---""'"
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